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ABOUT TOWN
111* OBUmuiiity PItyen « ill bold 

t^ lr mentbljr neetinir tonigbt «t 
^  ch|b roona In th« Batch and 
Brown block-

A  iwettng of Eta Cbaptor' of
Bata Stsna Pbt n ill be held tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Miw  
V ary  McGuire of 306 Main street;

Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred O. McKin
ney and tbelr tvro daugbters. Janet 
and Barbara, left yesterday for 
tM r  home in Lakewood, Oblo, aft
er pending tbe holidays witb their 
Mmenta, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc- 
KkUMy of 9S Foster street and Mr. 
sad Mrs. Rtuwell Hail of Orange. 
W. J,

A  New Tear's party will be held 
by the Luther League of the Eman- 
nM Lutheran diurcb at 8 o’clock to- 

A  noval program baa been 
airanged by Mias Pearl Johnson 
a ^  bar committee and a large at
tendance is expected.

Tbe Blueflelda Athletic club will 
hold Its regular meeting tonight at 
8:80 at the clubhouse. EJlecUon of 
o0 )eara for the year wiq take

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Arm y will omit its 
nmeting tomorrow afternoon, and 
bdid It on Wednesday of next week.

-Tb e  W illing Workers of the Wes- 
leyan GuUd will meet tomorrow 
agtamooa at 3:80 at the South 
Methodist church. Tbe hostesses 
talil te Mrs. Bessie McOo'rmick, 
Mss. Harry Anderson, Mrs. Emms 
Dosed and Mrs. Mfauile Waldo.

Orfoid Parish Chm>ter, Daugh- 
tars at the American Revolution, 
sslll hold its January meeting 
Tlnnsday at he T, M. c . A. Luncb- 
SSB srin be served at 1 p. m. In 
ehaiBe at the hospitality commlt- 
tss. T b s guMta will be State Re- 
gSBt Mrs. Preditick P. Latimer, 
and Vica Regent Mias M ao' Welch, 
both of Hartford.' The business ses- 
Btea will follow the liuicbeon, and 
tb* SlMtlng officers will make

W ard Duffy, managing editor of 
tbs Hartford Times, will give his 
««"«■*» review of outstanding 
oesnts of 1888 before Center 
Cbnrcb Mds'o dub tomorrow eve- 
stag at 7 :80, after which the men 
srtU have the privilege of aaklng 
Wttoatloos. The committee oonaleU 
of Ludua FPater John PlokI 
Robert Alexander, F , C, Albrig: 
ICSfte Alvord. Harold 
Ttaali Btekmots. CWde 
H M M th Burnham, John 
r .  Orehore, George Dami 
Baton and George Fiah.

M is. George H. WUllama of Ox
ford street end Mre. George L. 
Oraxtedlo of Henry street w ill be in 
charge of the deeeert-brldge, tomor
row at 3 o'clock at the EUks’ home 
In Rockville for members of the 
Emblem dub.

M r. and Mrs. David J. MUler of 
31 Arvlne plsee today Ibcsted their 
domestic, fysrl Pearson, negrfss, 
37, who had been reportdl as miss
ing to the Hartford police depart
ment -This morning Mra. M iller 
•teted that the maiddad been ill and 
unable to communicate with her 
employare.hare ' Alarm  for her drat 
was felt yesterday when ahe failed 
to return to her work, for she had 
been ill some days pravlously. .

_ Town Clerk Samuel J. Turktngton 
reported this morning that to date 
many local aportaman have secured 
their 1939 hunting and fishing U- 
cenaes. The permits issued during 
1938 sre no longer valid, and the new 
Issue should be secured to comply 
with the law.

Harold West has ths contract for 
laying of new pipes from tbe fuel 
tank to feed to the stores on the 
north side of the State theater 
building to replace pipes that have 
been found too amall. The change 
in pipes makes necessary the open
ing of a trench along Blasell street.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
aaaoctatlon, will meet tonight in 
Odd Fellows hall. The business ses- 
elon will be followed with a re
hearsal In preparation for the piib- 
Ite Installatiuo and supper two 
weeks from tonight A ll officers 
and guarda should be present at 
this rehearaal. The meeting of tbe 
Juniors will be omitted this eve
ning.

Manchester people have generou^ 
ly supported The Herald's skat^g 
p*«Ject for children who do not Own 
skates. Many pairs have beefi re
ceived for loaning to the youngiturs. 
Now we need more cash donations 
to apply toward conducing the 
skates for use. Five doMars more is 
needed. Who will KelnT Leave your 
donation, or send It^to the Herald's 
buelneaa office, l^^Bissell street. 
More skates are needed too.

B.
Horace

A t tbe meetin 
A . o . y .

Mahohester 
be held to- 

!eeted tor theBight r* » f wUl ba 
d im  mlttetioa t^ t'ls  to take place 

at the Lodge to beat the maai 
held January

TOWN CHAIRMEN 
NAM^RBALL

Stalls Opeai Dme For 
Fonds To Combat hfas- 
lilo Puralyiit Today.-

Hartford, Jan. 8— (API— Connec
ticut opened today its ^drive for 
funds with which to combat infan
tile paralysis as part of the Natioq,- 
al Foundation's campaign through
out the United Statee which culmin
ates Jan. 80— the President's birth
day— in a series of dances, parties, 
games and sporta events..

In this connection, county chair
men for the celebration of t^  birth
day ball! filed with headquarter* 
here tbe names of person* in many 
town* whom they had appointed aa 
local chairmen.

These Included:
Middlesex county —  Erwin E. 

Traak of Saybrook, county chair
man, named Mra. Adelakle Campbell 
of Iteybrook; and I^a* Fran-cca 
Nejako of MIddletovm.

Windham— Jamep^E. Lee of Wll- 
llmantlc announced the name* of 
Pierre J. Laraniee of WllUtnantlc, 
Mr*. O. M. OpOene of Thompaon, 
Henry Slmopeau of Danielson, Mr*. 
Clara Rob^hUte for Plainfield and 
.Mooaim atid Mra. Dorothy J. Bart
lett or Rutnam.

Toltend— Dr. B. J. DImock of 
Mansfield gave the name at William  
B./'HanIcw, postmaster of Stafford 
frin g e , for that community.

/ New London— Dr. C. John Sattl, 
county chairman, aubmltted the 
names of James R. McDermott for 
Muntvllle and John Shea for Col
chester.

New Haven— Fred J. Carr of 
Waterbury, county chairman, who 
agreed to handle the city of Water 
bury. ^

Manchester 
Date Book

TU * W«*k
Jan. M- H . S.-WaM Hartford 

baaketban #ayna at State Armory. 
Week

Jan. 11 —  Sltating masquerade 
party at Center S p i^ s  pond, aus
pices of local Sport^ lub.

Oomiag Bvaxito
Jan. 3L — Amarlean Ltgton Danes, 

Hilltop House, Esat Hartford.
Jan. 2S. 36, 37, 38-^Annihi|l Poul 

try Show at State Armory.
Jan. 37— Mid-year g ra d u a lly  at 

Manchester High school.

GET FIRST FDtE CALL,
Birr CANT FIND BLUE

5s

N o rth  E n d  F ire m e n  A n sw er 
Em erg ency A la rm  B a t B u rn 
in g  A u to  Isn’t  L o c a ^ .

The Mancheater fire department 
answered the first call of the year 
this morning at 8 :10. a  call came 
to the department aaldng for aid 
in extlngulahlng a fire In an auto
mobile on Union atreet. The booster 
truck of the department answered 
the call, but no fire waa found. The 
truck cruleed In the territory where 
the call was reported, returning to 
the house without flhdlng the fire. 
During the month of December the 
department reaponded for four 
calls, a ll still alamos. '

WARD STORE ASSISTANT 
HERE WINS PRONOnONAlthough the regular monthly 

meeting of tea board of police oom- 
mlsalonere/ia scheduled for tonight,
^ I r m u  James H. Johnston said. | U . R . R um n T o  B ectm c M an- 
ima mqming teat the meeting would o f  ITnII kt
not bp^held. The date for tee meet- ^ r* * ’ *"^*
Ing fiiaa not been set. Han Ilc?n H ere S ince Laat

society will meet to
st 8 o'cleek at 

Lutheran church. Among 
itters o f. bualneas a com- 

l 's|)urt w ill be made on the 
'  metal aponge*. Hostesses 

social hour will be Mra. 
M ^ loson, Mrs. W illiam  
m S s A lva Anderson, Miss 

Anderson and Mias Vivian An-

M rs. Marshall F. Young enter- 
talasd at her home, 77 Garden 
■tfust, >8unday afternoon, for her 
saiall daughter, Barbara Ana. whose 
BRh birthday ooourrsd January 1. 
TJm  baautlfully decorated birthday 
eafca with Ite five lighted tapers was 
a feature of the supper table.

The Woman's League of the Sec- 
end Congregational church will meet 
tamosTow afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
tfi* church. Plane will be made for 
Ow annual supper and meeting, 
Thursday evening. January 13. and 
for other octlvitlea In the New Year. 
TIte hostesses will be Mrs. L. J. 
TMUe, Mt*. F . F. Spencer, Mrs. 

.Boett-fitanon. Mr*. NelMn Smith and 
Sir*. H. L. Tenney.

The annual congregational meet- 
Big of the Concordia Lutheran 
elmrdi will he Jield tomorrow eva- 
nlng at 8  o'dot^

/  A  meeting of the American Le
gion Drum Corps and former mem
bers will be held at the State A r
mory tomorrow evening at 7 :30. Re- 
freahments will be served after the 
meeting.

Among the four ele.-led as Jus
tices of tee oeaio 1 1 the November 
election and who have until Janu
ary 20 to qualify la E<lward J. 
Moriarty, proprietor of a store on 
North Main strM t, previously re-> 
ported as' being Edw/ird F. Moriar
ty, Democratic registrar of vo|ers. 
The former intends to qualify wlUi- 
la tee required time. The latter 
myu he Is quite busy enough with
out taking on another public of
fice. t

The meeting nights of the Man
chester Grange have been changed 
from the second and fourth Wedno*. 
days to the first and third Wednea 
day* of each month. The first meet
ing In the Masonic Temple will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

Lieutenant Richard Arnold, A ir 
Corps, USA, stationed at Langley 
Field; VlrglnU, has returned to his 
dutlek after five days spent with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Arnold of 172 East Center street.

Contractor John T. Hayes ’ha* a 
force of men at work on the Spen
cer building, now owned by the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, put- 
ting on a new roof to replace the 
one that w^ badly damaged during 
the hurricane.

The South Windsor Volunteer fit* 
department No. 1 will bold a regu
lar meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In the South Windsor towu 
hall. Every member Is iwged to 
be present as Important TkisIdcss Is 
on the schedule and there eiU  also 

,be a speaker.

CASH DONATIONS 
ARE M E D  NOW

Herald’s Fsnd Necda G ib
To ConditioD Skites .For 
Yonigtten'

M ors and naore pairs of skates 
are being turned la to The Herald's 
skating project, and several more 
donationa were received today. By 

day's snd It 1* expected that the 
tota) of pairs at skates given will 

85 , and cash donations will 
b* we^\over 85. More skate* sue 
needed. V lU  you make your dona
tion aa q u u ^  as possibla ao that 
ws can get Om  akates la  eoodltion 
for use during Um  cold weather?

P k tt^ lsriy  n M  eome more.hash 
donatlMBLare remeetefi. iq/order 
that a ll of the akat^ glven/ttay be 
placed in usable conAiJaa at onoa. 
W ill five public s p ir it ^  resldente 
give one dollar each to iceompUah 
Uila? It la thought that, ^ th  the 
money now In band and 
that IS more w ill fill the 

Tomorrow 'The Herald will pi 
an acknowledgfiient Uet of

DUNN WINS DECORATION 
AWARD A SECOND TIH^
Raymond C. Dunn, of Sliver Lane. 

8-ssf Hartford, a former Manchee- 
ter reeident, was tee winner of the 
first prise for the best decorated 
home In the East Hartford, Hart
ford. Windsor, West HartforcT and 
Wethersfield area, awarded by the 
Hartford Electric Light Company. 
The declilon was made yesterday. 
Mr. Dunn's hoine was viewed by 
,many from Manchester, ft was the 
second year that Mr. Dunn has won 
this lin t  prise, which carried with 
It a cash award.

F a ll.

IT. R. Bums who was transferred 
to the local Montg.Hnery Ward s*ore 
as as.s|stant mamger la t fall has 
been transferred again' and pro
moted to the management of the 
store at Westerly, R. I. Mr. Bums 
left f ’ anchester todav to assume his 
new duties. He hss been with the 
comnanv a number of vrara and has 
made mold strides In the way of ad
vancement.

CAR D  F A B T T
w e d n e r d a v  n i g h t

FRANK E. IIOITfiE’S, Wopplng 
Cash Prises! Grand Prise of 85.00 

At Fmd of Fifth Week.
Admission 75e. 

Refreshments On Kale.

B E N D IX
The Kooceasor to the 

Washing Maehtes
W A S H E S  -  R IN S E S  

D A M F -U R IE S  
A U T O M A T I C A L l-Y

KEMP’S, Inc.
70S Main StrM t

WRIGHT  
IRCR PRESGRTGR SHRGS

REGULARLY *10  i n  *12

For LimHod 
Timo Only

WrigH IRCH PRESERVER SItES
to o  «IM

m i

If For

a

O P P E R S

OKE
* 1 2

Dehsered.

PER  It)N  
CASH

LT. Wood Co.
81 BleseOSt. T a L 4«M

W aller N. Leclerc
F u n e r a l S e r v ic e

No. Moln St. Pbnne 5 1̂®

Dial
3 2 .3 0

Clean. C.imlorlnhle Cnr! 
CnnrfeiNn> Kers'lee At AM rimes I

C ITY  t a x i
DEN NIK MIIRPIIV, Prop.

TYPEWRITERS
A L L  M A K I iS  

S O L D  —  R E P A IR E D  
R E N T E D  -  E X C H A N G E D

S r m U W M kIy or. M onth ly  
PayR M R U  W ill P a r th iM  

A fly  M aehlBc.

' SERVICE '
t y p e w r it e r  CX).

188 ly t h M i m. H«m M fi,o*aR  
km m  Agsotet

k b i K ^

GIANT TIGER 
Food Markets

SPECIALS FOR 
WEDNESDAY

LAMB CHOPS
1 9 «  lb.

PORK CHOPS 
2  2 9 *

n o te

CORNED BEEF
9 f i  lb .

^  b » . 8 «

s A m  I 5 e

IONIA
q t

C E U IiU R S  —
D O U O H iiin r»

doz.*

SPINACH
9̂
CABBAGE 

lb.

P o p u la r
M a r k e t

855  M a in  S treet 
R obinow  Bonding: 

fW h e re  T h r if ty
Shoppera Shop"

W E D N E S D A Y

SPECIALS
f)pen An pay Tomorrow!

S IR I/ H N

STEAKS

fhoM who have donated skate* *r 
money to dote. >

If jm i bav* *om«' old akate* 
hanging in your atOc or oellmr. eaa 
or* have them to loan to chUdran 
at center Spring* Pond who do not 
■Ojoy po*B«**1on of any? Our plan 
Is to lw*p th* akate* at th* ^nd 
lodge,' and loon them out for a few 
hour* at a rime on request'of th* 
parent* of the children who apply. 
This worthwhile project ho* met 
with th* endommant of town of
ficial*. and be* *o for been very 
liberally supported by Manchester 
people. '

Tour help 1* solicited. Donate to-

ST. JAMES’S SOaEtY.- 
Di A MOCK M E IM G

Following a short bualnes* meet
ing of St. James'* Holy Nome So
ciety in S t James’* hah tonight th* 
membera of th* society w ill tok* 
the part of ctUxen* attending a  tefrh 
imeetlng: There w ill be a coll posted 
which will contain different que*- 
ticn* to dispose of, and os the mat
ters that are to be acted Upem ar* 
net known to the mem^r* it w ill 
give the member* on opportunity to 
think upon their feet and also to 
become famlUor with dvtc practlc*.

HIGHWAY REPORTS 
FOR B O ^  SESSION

Roads Projects To Be Con* 
sidered WiA S t a o ^  or 
Aniroyriations.

It was announced this morning by 
Clerk of the Board of Selectmen 
George H. Waddell that the BM rd 
will meet tonight in the Monleipol 
building a t 8  p. m. to discus* routine 
town .husmes*. Chief Item* of In. 
terest to he discussed are thoa* con
cerning high'"ay* It is expected 
that Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
will submit a report on the proposed 
new Hartford rood straightening 
plan, which would eliminate two 
dangerous curvs* lust w**t of th* 
intersactlon of Prospect street 
Final dUpoeltlon of the proposal to 
extend Iteeksrd street to Hartford

SPECIAL

l^ork Chopa 
2  ii». 29e

F R E S H

Shouldega
1 4 ie  lb.

EGGS
doz.

Lard and 
Salt Po rk

Sieib.
Frankfurt® 

121® >b.
F R E E  S A U E R K R A U T !

T A N G E R IN E S

4<i<«.2Sd

5
F. E. BRAY

J E W E L E R
State Theater Building 

\737 Main BDtfct

rood win also probably. be sffsot. 
ad. f

No bins wUI be oirisrsd paid at 
this session of the Board, n  was 
stated, but the Selectmen probably 
win revtew a report an ths present 
standing of ths appropriation* The 
ihalortte of this*, tt Is considered 
by woddeU, compare favorably with 
those of lost year ".t this Urns, and 
many show that not os much money 
has lieen expended du ''’'g  this port 
of th* fiscal y io r of 1938-39 os waa 
spent last year.

a n m iA E  K ^ m c T A ie
Ref r  i f  orator®

R E Q U IR E  N O O IL IN G g ^

8114.9S “-.1^
M r  JŴ HA|dcco 1

W a t c h  a n d  J e w e lr y  

R e p a ir in g  A t  

R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s

step In and See One o f Man. 
chester’H I^argest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

Hospitalizatioii
C om m unity  P lan

Dnnt be unprepared for Hie 
expetiae* nt ocrldrnl or ek-k- 
ne«* Our Flan provide* ao- 
tual expenses nnl exceeding: '
$5.00 per day Hoepltallzatiiui 

tai any .Hmpltal for 85 teys 
for any one dhiaMllty,

8S.oa per day for Urodnato 
Name while md In Hnepital 
lor a HroM of 85 day*

$I8.88' tor Anasatketir aad Op- 
•ririlag or OeMvery Rrmo*

85.M  per day Materalty Case 
Hbspltallxatkai ap to a ilmtt 
at 14 days enoMaemeot after 
18 maolli* fraw *riglaal date 
of the pnlley.

Cost A no eally ...................$18.
Plan* available to Groiipa, 
ladlvidaols and FamlUe*

C a ll ^ iS  '  
B E N J A M IN  C H E N E Y  

178 Bast Osatar R tiw t

z f f lr .iO T•"bGeeUM In spBeersssu” .
frt9rBGfMi4 4ei3 lL

TIm  W. G. GlaniMy Co.
M M * .i T M .U M

H ALE 'S  SELF SERVE 
A N D  H EALTH  M ARKET  

Wednesday Specials
jt 'W  G reen  S tam ps G iv e a  W ith  Ceah Selae. .

Store Open All Day Wednesday 
Due To Monday Holiday. ^

strictly  Presb, Nedlnm

Eggs
Swanadawn

Cake Flour

D oacn 33c

Package 22c
5U la  Cream Style

ioirn

W akfid Paper
Hole’s Orange

Tec
Large Tangerines 2  Dox. 25c 
Iceberg Lettik^  2  Heads 15c

L ink Sausage 
Frankfurt®

V
H EALTH  m A r KET

28c
Lh. )£7c

Loaf Cheese L b .

M ilcfCh i

Th€
M A N C N I t m l  C O M M f

CORK

R e n g e  a k d  F u e l
24 HOimSERVlCE 

Telephone %73  ̂ /
T E X A C O  C R T S T A I .^  R A N G E  O IL

M O R IA R '
201-315 Center St, CoK Broed St

WATKINS BROTHERS
FUNERAL SERVICE ^

E s ta U U M d  1874  .

R . K . A N D E B 8 0 N , b iS B C T O R  

1 48  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  

P H O N E S : O r n C E  4 1 7 1 ; B E S I D E N C B  7484

A TB B A O B  D A IL T  O B C C LA TIO N  
tor ths Meath af Deeeosher, I9SS

6,179
■thar of tbs AndH 
mm  af OtrcalattoM

MANCHESTER -  A CITY OF VnXAGE (HAKiM

■V t h b  w b a t n b b
I Fqreeast el b .’ K. W sathtf 

Hrrtfarfi
Meaw *r rata beghmhM *■

a:-;iit or . Tiiurstlny, slowly 
Tntpsratus* late toiUght aad : 
day.

V O L . L V n L ,  N O . 80 .(U assllled Adverrialag oa Fog* U )

ROOSEVELT TELLS 
CONGRESS OF WAR 

DANGERS TO U. S.
Asserts Abroad "Di- i 

Onr

1 8®-

V.F.W. BINGO
V. P. w. HOME. MANCHESTER GREEN 

EVERT WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT4 0*CiX)CS -•>' 
■I Swotpstakes! AdnUaMsa ZGc!

l l  •

rectly ChaDenge' 
Treasured 
Critldzes Dictatorsh'ps.

Waablngton, Jon. 4. —  (A P )—  
Presidont Roosevelt told an applaud
ing Congress today that war signals 
abroad "directly challenge” tbe 
treasured institutions of this coun
try.

Legtalators broke into Mr. Roose
velt's annual message tlnm after 
time to register tbelr approval of 
his criUeUm of dletatorshlps.

Thera waa more handc'applng 
when the chief executive sold the 
answer to threats from abroad is a 
“strong and united nation.”

If applauds was on indicator, ths 
Uggsat dUference in party o^ lo n  
on the presidblR's address developed 
over government spending. When 
M r. Roosevelt said It did “not seem 
logical to me’’ to cut spending dras
tically there was scattered applause 
from Democratic ranks.

This quickly was topped in vol
ume, plus cheer* by applause, which 
toemed to come ohiefly from the Re
publican side, when the president 
said one school at thought favored 
on immediate balance between in. 
eome and experuwa.

CiMerIng Ooateet Oevetops 
An impromptu cheering contest 

then develop^ joctween the two 
sides of^tfatT'chamber. Republicans 
gsnerfiBy applauateg references to 

ny and Denmmate yelling ap- 
wben M r. Jtooaevelt sold the 

govsmmsnt ooulif help the eountry 
become “on eighty billion dollar na-

B B P P B LICAN  O Il'EN  
JEFFER SO N  BO ARD O FFIC E

Washington, Jah. 4.— (A P )— 
RepresentoUve Grant of 
got a Burpi-lse when, he iiuived 
into his quarters in the House 
office building. On his door was 
a sign saying ‘‘Thomas Jeffer
son Memorial Commission.'' Jef
ferson Waa the founder of the 
DemocraUc party. Grant is a 
good Republican. The Commls- 
"lon was moved to another of
fice.

APPROVAL SEEN 
OF NAVY PLAN 

FOR D ^N SE S
Rooserelt To Seiid C odecs

Early 
\g Hrs 

Protection.

M A N C H E S TE R , CONNn W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  4, I8S9

Chaplfiin Opens C^grress With Prayer

(F D IIK T E E N  P A G E S ) P R IC E  rH K E B

TWO SOCIAUSTS JOIN 
R ff UBUCAHS IN VO

Separate Me 
Next Week 
Wees On /

Th# Bevmty-Sixth Oongrtss, sxpeeted to be one of the most Important In year* onened at nooa 
’"’**** * prayer by Rev. James Sbera Montgomery, House chaplain, who can be seen on the

A t one point Mr. Roosevelt 
paused, and when h* resumed v 
tuolly hurled a dar* at tbe asse: 
bind legialators os b* Hated in 
nbatlc tones on* by on* "« 
bug* Items” tos aoM would hW *Ao4w r " V ?  «*«
be cut to boteno* tbe Mudg^^vet- yesteffiay establishment
eran* psasloiii. form  old. i ‘ i—  .---------
dOI sseuri^. Ugbway old, 
trol, waterway Irapravsnxrirts. For 
years, a ll have tecelved snpport 
trota Oangresaiafial moMrltle*

Prestdent Roosevelt toft the White 
House at 18:40 p. n* personally to 
deliver hla tam m gf to Congrea*

The President m e  accompanied 
op bis trip to tha/capitoi b j a fam
ily  party b e tu d ^  bia mother, M r*
Jomco Roosev^  Sr„ bis daughter- 
in-law. M r* Jomea Roosevelt, J r , 
and her daughter Borah and his 
uncle, Fret^ cfc A . Delano. Bight

(tiy lb iaiid am Page Bla.) J

P i^E N T  HINTS 
9 BILLiON BUDCET

.OVAL DENIALS 
PUT IN DOUBT 
ARTESA’S FATE
Oppose Franco’s Veteran 
Nayarrese Troops h  Ef
fort To Hah Rebels Drive

Appraach J e  B ihice Seci 
llr o ifb  heretsing Nt 

^tjonl bcoae Not Taxes.
_ W oi^ ietoii. Jon. 4— T A P )-P ra s  
(dent Roosevolt gave Oongreas a 
hraod hint today he wou’d reoon- 
meod tomorrow another Federal 
budget of around nine MIHon dol 
lars.

•niia means, b* mads clear m his 
annua* meraags. another -unboloneed 
hudfftt, but' he aojd the apnraaeh to 
hi-d-et halMidnir was not through 
enttlnY down approurtatlona but 
through InereaalBg the national in- 

’ ^  * point where present tajms
win produce enough revsnue to' 
anendKnra*

^ "W e  wont to get enough c^ *-*  
labor at work to glea ns a total 

.never at boarneso, a total aatlon- 
' o l tecome. of at least tWfiOOfiOfifiOO 

• poor.- the President sold.
’’A t that figure we ebairhava _ 

wihstantfal raductlon of lu iiain lnr 
aunt: and the Federal revenuea xHU 
hti u n d ent to ba*aooe the currant 
l*«*l at cask oxpsndlturea on th* 
basis of oxlMIng tax stnictur*- ' 

T s  esnd Budget Tenwrrow
Tbs PraoMsnt wt*l send to tbs 

capitol tonmnow Ibe budget Atr 
UwJ|Mal year begiflnjta neat July  
1. R e dlaenkMd floow ^ ictoa at 
Isngth. bowsvor, bi hto msssaga.

Advistaw ogatnot any "drastic 
eintallm snt” of wbat hs ternwd 

nant- at
iaersaota productloa

----- — * " the Prasktoat
teU  Congress tbssa were two 
nouram open to It.
. he sold, is to tiy  to holanc* 
Ute hodgtt by cutting expsnditfnas 
town to ths peasant tovol at goysen- 
tAeri ipMm a hsosd on s  nsrioiwi 
bteosM at around fiO.OOOfiOOfiOO.

Tbs other, be sald.'is to rofan th*

"P*d*ral tayeatatent" «t "th* 
mant wa s**k to f

Washington/ J«n. 4.— Speedy ap
proval of a J^ast Navy program for 
construct^  of air basea and other I "

by HouAe membera e < I S g * S ^  IVesh Government Forces
plete details at Prestdent Roosevelt's 

plluis.
President intends to send 

ingress a aeparate message early 
xt week ouUlntng hia Ideas for 

DOJfteiin^ n®Uoii®l defenses. It is 
npected to contain diaelosurea about 

munitions
capacity of European countries.

In tbs maontln.e, the Navy rscom- 
staled yeaterilay eatablialiincnt or 

expansion of txro-soore bases for 
u v a l aircraft, dsstroysrs. subma- 
2 5 ** 5®? ammunition storage as 
T b s  tediapensabl* necesaltiea of 
peaceUae operation” of the expand
ing fleet.

Predtet UtU e  Uopoaltton
Influential mmsbers of the House 

Naval Oommlttee predlcteu the pro
gram would encounter little opposi- 
Uon. Hearings may be started next 
week.

Another poi!t of the defense pro
gram recsived attention yesterday 
when Represeutetivt McCormack 
(D-Masa) introduced a bill provid
ing for on Arm y air force totaling 
lOJieo airplanea and lOO.OOU reserve 
pilot* He proaentod It a i the re
quest of tbe Arm y aad Navy Union, 
aa organlaaUon of,form er aervlee 
men.

The Navy report gave no estimate 
m ths probable cost of the projeria, 
but a much smaller program whicn 
failed of enactment last year caued 
for on outlay of about 828.000,000.

Th* r*comm*ndatlan that Guam 
and other Poclfle ialsad* be ,"./*«
M r and •ubmorine baaes sppeaiad 
Mhely to eootribut* Uttl* to Japa- 
a***-Am trtm  oordloUty.

Quom, rirtuolly damtUUriaed 
^  th . rig n toT^  tha U p m ? ^
W sriiingtoa naval treaty, la only 
about 8,000 mile* from Tokyo.
Unalaako, to th* AlwiUon t-tinda.

RANUMA IS ORDERED 
TO FORM JAP CABINET

’Tokyo, Jon. A — (A P )— Emperor 
Hirohlto toidght eommended Baron 

Fraqce (A t the Rponiato X ilehlro Hlrnmnna, jP oselstriBtJliied 
president of the Privy CbtmeU, to

II I on Page Ma)

SEVERE nCHTING 
A1LUN IN CHINA

f t f t o  Reyoibd Os WaÛ  
S efin h d  F n eb  After 
MDiibfIltaiHijs

-  . r . - ------- «•— (AP) a t a r i
■abtm s *• widely separated fronts

d jr  toS?****** ****̂  ****
nilnsssjm id  they had'hrbkaB 

akxig the Sol 
-n w , 80 mOas south of th* Taagta* 
— '  P«» 8f  lauhtoiig, by
M. *5? two. town*on th* berth noak.

Mbithar to the woM along t 
H u p ^ H u a u i boitor. Jmy mmm 
thqy bad taeaFtmad T swunteim.

Yoehow, Tongtoo rr

Hendaye
Frontier), Jan. 4— (A P )— The fiste 
of Artea* 'keystone of vital high
ways' in' northern Catalonia, was 
placed to doubt late today as Insur
gent and Kpanlsh government force* 
were, locked in bloody combat for 
Its possession.

Despite semi-official Insurgent 
dispatches saying tbs Uttle textile 
town, only 85 miles from Barcelona 
had been reduoad to a qmim of rub
ble and then occupied, blunt govern-

dJaaiteanl o* Pag* rwo.)

'NATION’S WEATHER
VARIK GREATLY

%

SpriBg*like h  hterior As 
Ccasts Ron Gannt Fron 
Fair And Warn To CoU.

Fasdst'lnciued Presideat Of 
Privy Concil Command
ed Bŷ  Enporor To Gath
er New

u

n E A S i m  B B PO B T

Wototagton. Jon. (A P )— Tb*
yltfcm  o f ^  TtoomifY D ie. I K
tocripto, I8L1M JM 8A 8: fTT ~«l
“  ■■■

-------- ------ ...w
town m  inllwi npatroom from Han- 
•row.

bi th* north, Um. Japoaeo* eon- 
Innto tbslr oftonaiv* to BIh m i 

prorine* wh*r* th*y ar* ottomptiiMr 
to cut rhkiiM guarilto unttt. 
a  Itosth Banna, CbtaAM. said to* 

hod trapped 800
fB m O M  aenth at

Thqy ato* npoctod i

kOle^tlM

By ASSOOIA’TBD P B E U  
Sprtag-Uk*' Wkather preva'led 

over some mid-weriern aUtea today, 
setting new records for manv cltle*  
w hm  freettaig rates bnpsrt'led traf- 
Ite to upstate New York and the 
Poclfle northwest ' braced Itcalf 
•gotoat a ro-tog gal*

tomperatiires roagtog from  
50 to 71 permitted teiml* golf and 

en pieifies to M lrsourl, and O n- 
repoctod the wannest Jan. 8 

to 43 yoora yostorday with the bm t.  
cory at 88. Cleveland reported 56 
dm aet, Cotumbus 80.

Unseasonable xrormth also favored 
Nebiaska, ortth Ugbt riwwora at 
Otoah*

m ^ to g  gol# tone con- 
^ued to torii the Oregon and Wash- 
ns<9ftoii.eo®tt® ta tf*® wak® ®c ® 4*dav 
SifJI spsood destruction from 
British Cohimhla to southern or*- 
gon. .

Bm w  I k n a  T* Bate
. to northern Now York, motori':!* 

ever te* eovarad road* after 
a lixht snow tornad to f n n iii i  rata. 
n g j M  i M  add«] to ttoTtoteg^  

*"<to on* death and seom  
of mecUtoata nttributod to the 
waather. y

Psrihar north, n hanvy miawtaU
■Sraaoc lake had 

Mb** of snow, and 
Adirondaeka w*r*

Dstrolt rsported colder tanpara- 
no* with rates and elbuiH.

^  St W ro g e  was pon-
by hM iw  mtot. with ths tom- 

*tot« at_8o. Beutbatn Wlaoon- 
n p o c M  tam paratam  sAMhUv 

je  fM eitaff and heavy Mood* 
>^4sf tn ip M tu is a  pravolted In

to th* ••at, htnrviaad wp-rtt i 
conttanad w u ^  a id  m m S S m t i 

d m d fw ttk  B g k tn la a  
toto*»tal*4to Ih C :  mOd te anat-
Pnaaytvnaia wnn t o . -----  -

to the to rtf^
a o h to rL ,
York city

form • new Cabinet in succession to 
that of Prince Pumlmsrb Konoye.

Hironuma, outatandtog National
ist, was summoned to ^ i\paUos 
after the oomparatlvely ilberai 
Konoye had resigned with the decla
ration that tbe war to China hod 
come to a stage where new poUciea 
"under a new Ctobtoet” ehould b* 
formulated.

’The 19-montha-old Konoye Cabi
net fell before atrong mUitortst- 
Nationaltte demands for feorgantoa- 
tlon at home end abroad for renew
ed efforts to fasten Japan's w ill on 
East A si*

Arm y headers Confer
W ith th# powerful war mtoioter, 

Ueut.-Gen. Selahiro Itaggki, jnoald- 
tog, high Armyleaders m te  to eon- 
feferoe while the Bmperor cona!d- 
ered his choice.

Before calliiig Hironuma to. the 
palace, the sovereign made, the ges
ture at Ecndtos; Kurahet Yuasa, lord 
keeper of the privy seal, to consult 
the last at tbe genro (e'der states-, 
men), 88-year-old Prince Klnmochl 
ColonJI. This has been custom for a 
generation. ,

Fbr nearly a  decade BolonJI, a 
libera’, has been credited afitb 
btocictog Hlranuma's a e ra tio n s  for 
the premiership, but'thl* time ap
parently the nationalist tld* wo* 
too strong.

PaU Basalt O f rtsssn is
The Konoye’s eobtect'a fall oros 

attributed to powerful preasura, 
mostly behind (he soanss, by 
elements within' the Arm y, 
and outride, the government . .fto  
ultra-patriotic groupa. "> *

Amonff tbelr demand* OMn morii 
rigid control of economic Ufa to 
JkpoUt. new poUde* to raciirs

D A L A D e  SAYS 
TUNISIA SAFE 
FR O rAH AC K

Premier InspecU *1h|inot 
H n r D f t e e f T  A d  Calls 

It Stroll Edm^  To Re
sist Any Possible Foe.

Oahes, Tunlsto, Jan. .4.— ( A P I -  
Premier Daladler inspected Tunisia's 
‘Magto^ Une of tbs desert” today 

and called it strong enough to raolat 
any attack.

"Tunisia la safs”, was bis e^m- 
ment after a rapid tour of ths 
Morstb defense srotks facing Italy's 
Ubyon frontlsr.

Accomponlsd Iw high m llltaiy an4 
naval officials who ar* vial ting th* 
French North Afrieon ootenles sslth 
him, the premier saw thousands of

SAYS SPELLACY 
STARTED MOYE 
ON MQ HRM

Dennis Testifies Hartford 
Mayor Gave lEm Stedi 
And Requested Action 
To Bring Receiverslnp.

W V B A U I  
SEVEN  FD R  OOA'TB IN BOX

BersnUm. P o , Jon. 4— (A P )—  
Patrolman and Mra. John Von- 
3ton, out tor a promenade, spied 
a ^  to a gutter. M r* Vonston 
felt on urge to kick It Her bus. 
bond tried to dissuade her— hut 

'"** <»tecIo*ed 
m t  the box, which hod foUcB 
from a truck, contained seven 
fur coat*

EUEF PURGE 
IF POLITICS 
I S P ^ C T E D

Anstin Sees Actii® By C n - 
iress As ResiR Of Re- 
pert By SpscU Semite 
Committee On Expenses.

•uldhura^gsto^addlUoaol work on
tbe

(4* tiu  Pag* iteh|

O oek Traap* Patod*
Deep to Um  d*x*rt 35,000 eroek 

troops ponded oerosa th* sands be- 
fora the horabaadsd pramter os 
eloods of dust almost blotted out th* 
brtfltant sub.

Th* trabps tocludsd Burop«uia, 
BwMgateo* and orlld Tunisian eav- 
o liy  I n v a r s  who rads tout otx a 

drtog UMlr rifle* to th* olr\  
Th* Mhrath Hn* buUt of lota^ 

foroed eoneiate oa th* aom* prin- 
cipts M  the Itaginot Un* on Piano*'* 
•M tOT froatlsr facing ■ Germany, 
Mra 88 miles fram th* Libyan frao- 
tt®r ®nd c o ll ®®roM th® main ro®d 
from Tunis to Libya'Just below the 
Moreth oosto. /

tbs taspecUoa Imi 
hi* arrival from  

vtsfted the Tunlolau 
Ahmed, yerierday. 
t  banquet teat nlgnt 
ring at French and

Xtoladier 
BMdiotely . 
Tunis wher* 
potentoto, I 

Speaking 
befora

<«
J _

I *a Pag* M*|

Blazed New Safhp Trails 
By Using Carbon Powder

tokthig. aueh ra a hath wbraa 
raundra toet to dunked to ol|

raikler to NOW,

air.
to Gw

Oambridgo, M ai* . Jos. 8.— (A l* r 
— A  wUto-haltad Mtda laaa.w ttA b  
salt ahaker to ttiilto tor
safety by toad, raa and 8lr  a rm  aa 
he balpd nsake aiora d e a ^  Uw 
eagtnra of war.

In kto tahorotoiy at Maaraeiitmatto 
l^ t o t e  ^ Teehaotagy, Prof. Attrad 
V . DeForaat use* the pantiy atoad- 
ky to abak* carbiM powder oa amg- 
netlasd steal as part at hto 
at dtoeovsslag flawa la  -im ffr atoi h
make altpleaae, betUsstoia, oatoaw.
bllra gad railroad toeoraoUsso.

tog crack* nfider O o F o M '*  
known •• "megne-Saar, wktek ttoa
weak wca tom th* U 88 Msard 08 the
InsUtut* at Aaraow tleai T -m ris  
a* a Botobto coatrthiittoB to a*ro- 
nratleal sagtarattog.

U ’a like m agtoTToa era a  ptora 
of m ad  that loalw ystCsetiy aU rtokt 
to tha «y*, hot a daqh sf paadsr 
frina th* sholMr r*v*als a  ragBSri 
Ua* oa tha oartooii at th* htokto

rhto

w atotolag the dstoctiag , ___
“ mmomc^aa. But

ira»r to hto knj^ -aady itadgat. 
“H ^ a  a  braato!" be aold. polat- 

to 2  pomwtir Mb® on ® me® ef 
* ^ " ^ • 9  a g m S llU k

th o c m to  th* V oadtoll^ ^  ^  
T h a j l ia l^  gets a  work^wt 

• an  tor th* ladtoaopolto laes*. hut

y * * ? - DePor*to toned
«*te of th* stoal 

of the Anw ricalrCnp

—' —— ■ I IIJ for I
of gswt loecnottv**' 

4 to gaa toetartra of th* A 
IJJavy. ifh  and tor tra 

(for

IPs

voeim la  Gw a ir 
I pravastod, wa do ant 
tod. "hot maay ports

kdw
hav*

New York, Jan. 4— (A P )— Vin
cent W, Dennw; corporation eounael 
of Hartford, Conn., tesUfled today 
at Attorney Ctoneral John J. Ben
nett. Jr.'s inquiry Into the finanrisl 
affairs of McKeasen and . Robbins. 
Ino,, that h* petitioned the drug 
firm Into receiveramp at the r*t,ueat 
of Mayor Thomaa J. Spellocy of 
Hartford..

Ha knew nothing of the flrm'a 
financial atructura, he oald, nor any
thing of tha i>eUtioaa allegation that 
th* firm  hod listed fleUtious oasste 
of $10,000,000 to Ite eruds drug de
partment/ He acted, he oaserted 
solely ft  Spellocy's request after 
the mayor gave him 3,000 ahorra of 
McKesson end Robbins stock to 
qualify him legally to peUUon for 
receivership.

Tbe recclverahlp precipitated 
state, city and Fsdsral tovsstlg^  
Uons which dlacloasd that F . OcaaM 
Ooster-Mustco, prestdsat at th* ecr- 
poratlon, waa a notorious ssrtodlsr, 
who hod gained oaatro) at tha firm 
and glvaa thro* at hto mesgasra '
brottwrg anoto <if tsiwl,------- -

CosUr-Mualca committed *».-----
to bis Polrflsld. Ohib„  home Dse. 18 
when his IdeaUty waa rsvratod. Hto 
brothers or* being bald for oltagadt 
conspiracy to violate the sscuritto* 
act.

MpeMocy Ffitolshad tafwaaritoa
Dennis told Asstotaiit Attorney 

General Ambrose V. MeCoH th* to- 
^ i ^ l p  p*uUoa was dsawa by 
IVolfrid O. Luadborg, a Hartford 
towyar, and waa lairad upoa lator- 
nuttoa fuiotolMd by M o ^  gpri- 
Uqy.; Dennis «ud b*. paid no fra

(Usatteasd Ua Pag* raw)

LAGUARDIA MOVES 
TOSEniESTRp

New Ytrk Mayer Fetrt Rep- 
etidei Of Y ie le iM h  b i t  
M ajor T iiicafiD isyri&

C o a li^  Cemes 0 i  
Billet In Eleclioi 
aerk; Biiacepert 
AboYeteFt^dO P. 
AUiteFer 
Tempore  ̂Remiviittl 
l^ rO fD e iiy li 
del ef Gev.-Eleet

a*r at

m v L u r m t
H ad  Task. Joto 4-H A P )  —  

8tay*v Laaaafito  . tdday ao- 
aaanced a ptoa to sad Gw strik*
•r 1IA 88 taxtook drirars. raitod 
J7 _ * ^ ,,jftoa* iw f«  Waelmra 
Vatoa (O M l. A ltos a  Wmfep- 
aara a lc N v  toUl wiGi — tt— m 
totivra *1  Gw taxtoab *|wsat»i9 

• aad af to* taxi oat m s . Gm  
amyer aatS *0  posGra Itad 
aqraal to a Htal* Labor Rato- 
ttoOB toaofd tor t l sa to dstor- 
adar Gw m ia 'i *aPraGra b*r- 

. ita'Btat agoaey. Tb* 
keoato. wooM b* hsM to 
■toM  aad to* *1 
Pridoy awralag,
Garao* ' '

N*w York) Jon. 4.— (A P I— fto r-  
kig lapoGtloa at viotoora tkat mark
ed th* toot atefor eoh atrlk* h*ra la 
1884, Mayor r e r r ik f  Laduanna 
moved today ftnr on imawdtoto set' 
ttonwat at a  eM ka  o. 11,000 taxi 
driver* oollad by th*/'
W erkers Ufiiaa (CIO).

The eltyto 18,000 to d lo * __ _ ^
full *m*rg*a*y duty— for the fliat 
Um* stora deaMoatratioa* attoadtag 
tb* Macco-VaaaetU axaeuttoas 
Mssrarhiwrtta in 1887—  os — .  
mayor arranged for th* coafataac* 
la hto city hall odMo*

LaOoardla sold he orould 
to gat both sidM  to ogrra toorhltra- 
tkm wKh Um  Stato Labor MwUottoa 
Board, tb* "ogsacy **t jp  to deal 
with altuatloa* aueh •• thto."
. fiborUy after the walkout began 
yraterday oftotaoca, Qiwsaa polio* 
•aid four or g ra  n*a la  a 
burlad hrtekoata at Ute cab - «t a 
struck ooaqteay.

Cnimag grouM also wsra repost- 
•d to to wataliig driven a t< ta » 

mds to gork their can lor yeUH 
toteerry.”  =

ladNldaatof CWto UMRtotoA 
n v * tboasaad hidlvldiiaily owned

BITLU D nM i
Wrahtogtea, Sam. 4^ A P ) —

SSSTtoC^tei,^
W eAcragdeyeetoaBtor 

way, MMaratowy to gmtUmg 
■wto w fiT a d e Ja to to a G w ilS . 
goto oador elvG aarvlra Ihh. L  
5 [»toto wto* to etolrmra of a 
oasriol
^acD^

W PA

Stato Capital,
(AP) —  A a toelpeat 
orgaataatloa o f Gw O  
hly wo* spaadGy dte 

two Socltolato 
wito M  RapubHeoM 
toetlea o f Btaatoy S.

Vka
ttoo. similar to oae 
as to brsok

I to l t o « r -

B U L u n riM

Jam. 4— (AP)-(|aa- 
otoc AiiaUa. (It. V t) , pradletod to
day that OoagrsM would purga rs- 
Maf of on poUUea, os • rasuH of Gw 

^  Gw special ■ raati Own 
ailttra oa Ounpolga ilxpaaditarnt 

"It ram boratra ear ir ie t fa it i 
St SSSSloa Gwt egtem mmemarnm

ehority funds mad arm  -----1 to
Um  Ssoato have basa on

ttoa, Ito .  .

SSLii’S’TS
OSA with tto  I 

W tth lte
TIm  dse to ira ____

ahto was 18 tor TriwaGG
J. W oltar Doitagr, '

Ity toads mad arm  la
gsoato bav* , b**a —

Owdugh tha WPA.-* Um  n *w 
raid.

: to  would ratotradura
It narrowly defeated 

) la  Ito Stotet*, — >•*"* It 
I to o—  rsUaf toads tor pra

AT VoadntoMV (® . Mtoh.) 
apaka at Uw topert a s  a  "dsawi* 
•tratton of tto  toet that Gwra coa 
to  Boa-porttoaa eaarag* la  tto

I •• fkgp d»M

FLASHES!
iLoto »M  IM  A P  Gfisa)

A t
48  U L L B D  O f RAID

•d wlto rsfi 
arraa. Whil 
hittealto*a
tratoo, 88 a________
Oetod raor tto  sRy, 81

~ *8ftog boo* after I

W -rsfillto. Si__
sad toWsItoa.af

------------- OJ kOoU to
PVshoh --------------------
by ItaltoB f asrao. Tto
hi to m a T M d a y _____ _______
a r m * n  toltewing IA88 ether Sam-
--------- wh* toft DwL SI tos East
A M e *

• • * f
s a a »  M U SIN G  W OM AN  
( S t  Pstraatosg. rio .. Jaa. 8  -(AP) 

CHy p*Se* t o ^  ax

S. . 
end, 
tw* _ _

A fter
kd  c d ___________ __ _

kL Seetotoiy e< * • !* . 
n — esrat  n is d  Gi ‘

------- aa slset id by a a la a
•DwRylwd iw ihted S ts 5  
18 tor Trfloralfi aad twa | 

aorataat lla rtto  P .
—  raltag *t GwddR 

taiy ef atato btadiM  an 
"ppeat toem HmSs 

id t tha ItopaMpcaa 
Uw rate aa dte api 

toton Ute flirt wi 
pahMiwB gnrWMrt 
tto rttow . tto to * 
with Gw U  
lUeh’a aalwal l i  to 11.

"aH praeodan which soya Gwt

Rteh oiftW d;' 'So war a t , that

x a tis s s rrs s i;
ta iy at state, act a  nrinsdiat by ( 
^diag th a ta  awjostty - 

•Momry for *i*etica.
Ash* P ri (ideal Oa 

"Upoa What- ps«wd«nt dM  
bar mok* that niUagT” aWnA . 
ator Owng* Culhaa* (D) o f Wa 
bury.

-The pcafwtont by 
orlgtoal. aod-waabara 
rraalto o f f  
ura”, dartiirad Rteh.

tb®B ttum d to i__
eontUtuUott ®&d wimt®nM|®d I M  
oil otoctlon* Uw plutoBte I f i l  L, 
wiansr. Ha aaeartad the eiacUcR < 
a etork wab'StoUar to that at 

tii^  ofltoer.
Senator John Tbonh ia  (R) ^  

Brookfield ■sssrted that OMiam eS- 
orguiraat pertained to tto  •laetl 
of~offlelato and not to oa cffletot

a af wodlthy M r*  OL Van 
agad wteter vlsHar fm a  
IS* a  

lag  frara
Copt. J«ha Sl Stora, a *  r at peSeo, aaM M r* Van

IBM **1® ®ll BSrilM M Btsrv fulM  mov®i 
t»t orfmnlMUoQ®, m 
naoaealty fbr aa *1*0110^ . to  sah

H A R R B T 8  A T  A  OLANCM . 
New T * ^  da* 8.— (AP)—

rt

Culhaa* asked ThcrnhUI t o ___ ^
'Uw oaasUtuUaa, sad after tooidaRl 
ov*r tto  *001100 lafcrsad ta  ra i 1 
Brookfield membei said to  had a a ' 
reoaoa to Chong* hi* mind.

Tto  debate ended, tto  
praoeaded with tto  eecend “  
auiUng In Dailey 17. Trsniskl M  i 
PInakett tw *

A  few m lnutn totor oawa 
sarlteb of the two SodaMetA 
mode It pnastMe tor tto  r 

kaijk As. captara tto  
prasidsnt pra t 
did hi

A fter TVoaiMkl Oad A i 
baaa awora In. the Ssaa 
peodlag organtoaUoa at 

Sum  batata tto  **- 
at U :85 w to ... 
a t -------*
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P A G E  rURI

IKS NATION TO MEET 
DICTATORS’ CHALLENGE

A-

SoRHiMMit C o m tr y  

1 Tr Ara Econoakallj, S(h 
'  aOf kii Wilk WiliiT 
; F«rce AguMt Afpetskm

WMbtil{tO(l, JUI. 4 — (AP) — 
n « M « it  Roeacvcit nunmontd the 
■•ttea today to an » —oconoinlcaUy. 
m ta n y  and with military fore*— to 
OMot a  wocM eball«nt« of dicta- 
tottal m g ree* * .

•afarr  botk Houaea of Congreaa, 
tka ckiaf cxacutlve aoleranly aaaert- 
ad.'

"A war arhlch tliraatanad to an- 
.TtlM the world haa been averted; 
bat i t  haa become laereaatngly clear 
th a t paaea la not aaaured.”

Ttt meat the ehaUenge. If r. Rooee- 
Writ laid down a program of action, 

I foreign and domeitic, for meet*

"ai'ene

P e r g o n a l  N o t i c e s  |

IN  MEMORIAM
^ a  m em orr of o u r hu iband  and  

h e r  Mleliard H uabee, Wba diad Jan . 
t t l l .  In B alfaat, In la n d :

> y e a r  aao  you U fi a a  
ja a a re r  to your ca ll;
I tb a  m a m o r l.i  you le ft ui.
I nraeloua to ua all. *

I an d  more each day we m lef yon. 
ede may th in k  - the wound In 

healed.
■ t  th ey  little  knew  th e  borrow , 
iM t la in  e u r  b ea rta  eoaeealed. /

’•W H a a n d  C hildren, a t  h o m e /a n d

\  I t l  CoeperblU atraat.

iw it

IN  MEMORIAM
lavtag meiaary e( Mra. Ban 

wha paaeed away January

One year haa aaaaed.
Ow MdMf atlll a«ra
A| Rlha geaa on wa miM her more;
Mar memory le ae dtar today.
JkM tm tha hour the yaeaed away.

JaBiaa T. Adams and Dauahtcra

Ing the troublea of tha world 
people."

To achieve domeetic aoUdarlty, 
tha Preaidant urged continued ef* 
forta to bolater national Incoma 
through yedaral apending; hinted ah 
revialon of the Labor Relatlona Act 
by urging peace in lahor'a atrlfe and 
between capital and labor; aaked 
perfection of the fhrm program; 
auggeated tax readluatmanta with 
poaelbla amall Incraaaaa; racoro* 
mand tha ganaral pollahing of Naw 
Daal lawa and addad two naw anact* 
menta, government reorganlaatlon 
and aid for tba rallroada.

Program of ■aarmaaaeat 
To maat "IntamaUoaal lawiaat* 

naaa" abroad, tba praaldMt projaet* 
ed a program of rearmamant aulfl- 
clant to protaet tba country agalnat 
any attack, togaUiar with intartial 
organisation of kay Induatrlea.

Bltaiultaneoualy, ha auggaated tba 
poaalblUty of aoma forcaful non* 
mlllUry acUon agalnat aggfaaaor 
nstJona and ravlalon of the preaent 
neutrality law.

While he did not apecUloally men* 
Uon an economic boycott or "moral 
quarantine." the Prealdent aaid: 
"thera ara many metboda, abort ot 
war, but atronger and more eflec* 
Uve than mere worda, of bringing 
home tb aggreaaor goveminanta tha 
aggragate aentimenta of our own 

>people.
the very leant, we can and 

ahould avoid any action, or any lack 
of action, which will encourage, an* 
alst or build up an aggreaaor. We 
have learned that when we de* 
Uberalely try to legialate neutrality, 
our neutrality lawa may operate im* 
evenly and unfairly—may actually 
give aid to an aggreaaor and deny it 
to the victim. The Inatinct of aelt* 
praaarvatlon ahould warn ua t b ^  
wa ought not to lat that bappmi u iy  
tLort." /

(Tba prasant nautraUty law M kaa 
an ambargo on munitlona a ^ m a n ta  
mandatory wbenavef tha Praaidcnt 
iinda that a foralgn war4*tata.|

No MantloN af Bf^aMi 
Mri Roeaavalt did ndt maation tha 

Munich pact raaultihg tn the dla- 
mamberment o y  Caechoalovakla, 
wban he aald i>eaM waa not aaaured. 

Nor did be name any foreign na-

January Sale
B L O J J S E S .. .

$ f  - 6 9
Prtata and
Leog I

Beg.

Colors.

to f t.
Bale Priee

O f.

Uon. Hut the President referred to 
"events in Europe" w te a  Cfeaeho- 
slovakta waa dlamambared at Uer* 
Biany*B Inalatanca, "in Africa" Wbert 
Italy conquered Ethiopia and "In 
Asia" where Japan baa mvadad 
Oilna.

"AU about'us rage undaclared 
wars—military'' and economic," .Mr. 
Roosevelt aald. "All about ua grow 
more deadly* armamenta—military 
and economic. All about ua are 
threats of new aggreaslon—military 
and economic."

Standing on the apeaker'a dais In 
the House chamber, the asserobied 
members before him and Vice PresI* 
dent Oamer and Speaker Bankhead 
seated at bla back. President Rooae- 
vent said tha United States would 
aolve ' by democratic means prob* 
lams that dlctatorablpa aolve "by 
main force" and by using force 
"apparently succeed a t It—for the 
moment."

"Dletatoreblp," he declared, "In- 
volvea ooeta which tha American 
paopla will never pay."

Enumeratea Costa.
Mr. Rooi'evell enumerated as such 

coats, spiritual values, free speech, 
freedom of religion, conllscatlon of 
capital, concentration camps, "the 
coat of having our children brought 
up not aa free and dignified hum i^  
beings, but aa pawns molded and yn* 
slaved by a machine." /

The President said "we ca;d and 
shoudd avoid any action or lack 
of action which will Mfcoiirage, 
assist or build up an aggressor," 
adding;

“We have learned that when we 
deliberately try to ^ Is lu te  neutral
ity, our heutra'llty^ws may operate 
unevenly and unfairly—may act
ually give aid ^  an aggres.sor and 
deny It to th^vlcllm. The Instinct 
of self*prcs^atlon should warn us 
not to let that happen any more."

For "Meqiiate defense” and the 
president said "the deadline of dan* 
ger within and without Is not 

our control"—Mr. Roosevelt 
'ocated armed forces and defense

'ffident "to ward off sudden at* 
and on organisation of key 

facilities for prompt expansion.
Itoaenrea Defenae Details

Hs reserved details of this defenae 
program for a later message next 
weak, noting that recent world 
events had taught anew "the old, old 
lesson that probability of attack la 
mightily decreased by the assurance 
ef an ever*ready defense."

Btit the president streetod also a 
third element needed, "a itrong and 
unitad nation."

"in meeting the troubles of the 
world we must meet them as one 
people", he said. "Our nation's pro
gram of social and eOonomlc reform 
le therefore a part of defenae aa 
baste as armamenta themselves.'*

For this program, Mr. Roosevelt 
proposed essentially only two new 
enactments, reorganisation of the 
government departments for great
er effletcncy and aid tor the rail
roads and other transportstton 
problems.

Changes Advoewted
In addition, the Praaidcnt advo

cated;
Tha "machining down" of aome

At the
f i r s t  $
...QuiefclaaetMa 
apsdaliaed aid fat 
nose an d  upper 
thfeat...wharemast 
colds atart. Hcipa 
preantf many oolda.

V i c k s
VATR04I0 L

n tfO v

of the “new toola” of govammant 
forged by the New Deal.

iroprovoment of social aacurity 
legislation.

Perfecting of labor organisation 
and means "to end faoUotial labor 
s trife . and smployar-emploiraa dls-i 
putes."

Perfection of a  farm program.
A revision of tax ..relatloniMpa 

between FederM; stAta and lo<^ 
governments “snd consideration u| 
relatively small tax Incraasas to i 
Just Inequalities without Intel 
ing wiU the aggregate incqlSta' of 
-the American poople.”

The President told O o iiS r^  ‘i t  
docs not seem logical to j m , a t the 
moment we seek to m reasa  pro 
ducUon and consumptlan, tor the 
Federal govemmenV^to consider a 
drastic curtallmenj/ of Its own In
vestments."

M fHlUo^lnoome QoaL
Batting o n / 180,000,000,000 na

tional incoiM as tbs goal to be 
achieved o6 that "present ta^. laws 
will yield enough each year to bal
ance MCb year's expenses,” the 
cblef/executive said:

e have learned that it is un- 
'e to make abrupt reductions at 

.ny time In our net expenditure 
program."

Should Congress, be sard, side 
with the point of view that spend
ing should be balanced with the 
government's Income, "It will logi
cally have to reduce tha present 
functions of government by one- 
Ihlrd."

‘The Congress will have to ac
cept the respopalbitlty for such re
duction; and the Congreas will have 
to determine which activities are to 
be reduced."

The address, broadcast by radio 
to every state in the union and 
around the world In seven lan
guages, hinted a t possible measures 
against aggressors.

"We have learned,” Mr. Roose
velt said "that Ood-feartng democra- 
cle.i of the world which observe the 
sanctity of treaties and good faltb 
in their dealings with other nations 
cannot safely ̂  Indifferent to Inter
national lawlessness anywhere.

"They caimot forever lat pass, 
without effective protest, acts of 
aggreaslon against sister ttsUona— 
acts which sutomsttcSlIy undermine 
all of us.

-Most Seek PcaKwfnI Botatlbn
"Obviously they must procsed 

along prsctfcstk peaceful Unas. But 
the mere fact that we rightly de
cline to Intervene with arms to pre
vent acts of aggression does not 
mean that we must act as If there 
were no aggression a t all.

"Words may be futile, but war la 
not the only means of commanding 
a decent respect for the opinions of 
mankind.

"There are many methods short 
of war, but stronger snd more ef
fective than mere words, of bring
ing home to aggressor governments 
th« Bggrsgata sentiments of our 
own people.

“At the very least, we can and 
should avoid any sctioin, or any lack 
of action, which will encouragt, as
sist or build up an aggressor.''

'Tbs president closed with a quo
tation from President Lincoln's nies- 
sBge to Congress un emancipation.

“This generation will ‘nobly save 
or meanly lose the last best hope of 
earth . . . the way Is plain, peaceful, 
generous, just—a way .which if fol
lowed the world will forever ap
plaud and Qod must forever bless'.''

SEVERE nCHTING
MM  IN CHINA

(('eottnoed from Page One)

TEXTILE STORE
918 Mgin S tre e t N e*t to  th e  Bnnl

January Domestics Sale
P E Q U O T 8R E D U C E D

8 1 * 9 9 ----- •..................S U 5

C ases, all s l u a ............29c

New S pring  A B C  

P ER C A L E S 

l» c  yard

CHATHA.M SH E E T S 8-OUNCE
« la » 9  ...................11.05  ̂ PILLO W  TICKING
Caaaa, all sizes . . .  .25c pa. 25c y ard

W hite a n d 'S tr ip e d M ATTRESS COVERS
OUTING FLA N N E L Full and Tw in Sizes

19c yard Special! 98c - f l .3 9
*7 In. W h i t e ..........10c yd.

W H ITE

■  ̂ COTTAGE SETS S H E E T  B LA N K ETS

1 L o t, SpedaT  . . . .S O c  ae t 70*90

75c each

C U R TA IN  GOODS 
R c a u a o t  L eng ths

P U ids, 70*80 .................5 4 i

9e y a rd 25e AO L inen , '

DISH TO W ELS

SASH  C U R TA IN S 19e each <-

^ a g . 59e-49c Q uality %

S f e p a i r  N
25*7, WOOL B LA N K ETS 

11.79

- t L M  C R B 8  CROSS

C U R TA IN S ^
8 1 2 4 0  EaauNid AO Wool 

^  B L A N K ET S
C ruM i O i ly  .

S L iS  ' ' *
. .  1 9 4 1  ’ '

OOMfffl B ailaeaC

J o n a t h a n  G a r c i a
CUSTOM UPHOLBTRRINfl 

AND REPAHUNO
L o w e s t  P r i c e s

84 North Elm Bt. Phone 8QI8

T H E  BI.EC TK IC  
FU R N A C E  m a n  '

Lowest Coat Antosaafloileal I 
S«M CxrhMlveiy^jp^

0. B. WIUUS a SON. INC
8 Mato Street TeL >188

T A L L  C E D A R S

B  I N  6  O
2 0  O A M B S 2 5 9

•  n u n  OAMBS! 8PBCBAL OAMBSt
Door Pitaa. . Split Into Seven 
8S.ee Prtoao, Every Osn af 
Which to S u e  T* Be Want 

• Ne "Cairy-everar*
Ptesrtg of VhiMng Sphen In Bear af leMpto!

.He.

D A N C E
V e t e r a n s  F o r e i i n i  W a r s  H a l l  

M a n c h e s t e r  G r e e n  '

E v e r y  f V i d a y  E v ^ i n i r ,  E i g h t  O ’c l o c k  

M u a i c ,  A r t  M c K a y ’s  O r c h e s t r a  -  

A d m i s s i o n  4 0 c .  .  P a b U c  i Q v H o d .

SAYS PIACY 
STÂ MOYE 

DM FIRM
(Ointtanas ttmm  Phge One)

for Lundborg*a nanrlcaa nor any 
thing for the atock.

McCan observed ...at tba allega
tion about the flcUUoua aaoata—tbs 
Invaatlgationa have already ohown 
tha oaaaU wora ovor-Mtlmatod by 
about 818,000,000— waa probably 
trua, and "we are anxloua to know 
how anybody had knowladga of I t ” 

"Did you know Cottar?'’̂
“J, never mat him,'' aald Dennis. 
Dennis further dimlared be had no 
aoon to believe that tha 3,000 

sharea given him wera owiiad by 
Coator. - ■ ,

Dennia aald ha hod no Interaat tn 
nor Icnowladga of the drug firm 
prior to Dec. 8 when he was shown 
the petition, the day before It waa 
filed, nor did he know aiiy offtolals 
of tha firm, he said.

Te Pretoet StockhoMera 
Ha "was surprioed" ha added, at 

the "tenor of the petition,'' and was 
given to understand It waa to be 
filed to protect atocldioldera.

"Why didn't Mr. Spcilacy offer the 
petition himself T"

" l^ td n 't  oak him and 1 don't 
knov7"

'Did you bays any knowledge that 
he might be appointed one of the re
ceivers?" asked McCall.

"I assumed ha would be."
Dennia aaid Mayor Spcilacy "has 

promlssd to cooperats with you," 
and, concluding his tssUroony, 
promised to mall McCall the serial 
numbers of the shares hs bolds. -

Local Stocks
Famished by Putnan and Oe, 

•  Oeatral Row 
Bartford, Uena- 

Telaphon 8-8I8I 
1:00 p. m. (footattoBs

outside. ShAnbaten, 80 mltss east ot 
Ksifenc, ktlllBg snd wounding 4UU 
ami capturing 30 machine-guns.

Meanwhils, a Dome! (Japanese 
news agency) dispatch front Nan
king said LIsut. Oen. Otoso Yamsda 
bad arrived there to assume hla naw 
diitlas as commander-in-ehts( ot 
Japanese forces in central China.

The dispatch aald Tamada had 
hinted bla job would be to pacify 
Japsnaas-occupted araaa tnatead ot 
extending Japanese Unas farther in
to the interlbr. Talking to Japantaa 
corraapondenta, tha new eommandar 
amphaiRsad bit pravtous aarvlea m 
Manchoukuo where "bandits wars 

.driven out and peace and order ware 
rastorad."

InauraaM Stoeka
Bid Asked

Aatna Casualty ........ 112 116
Aetna Fire ................ 47 494Aetna L ife .................. 27 89
Automobile ............. 34 H 364
Coim. Oeneral .......... 34 364
Hartford F i r e ............ 72H 744
Hartford Steam Boiler 53 57
National Fire ............ 60 62
Phoenix ................... 77 79
Travelers ................. 445 465

Public Uumies '
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 53 56
Conn. Pow................... 44 464
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . eivi 684
Illuminating She......... 5SH 654
Hartford Qaa ............ 31 35
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 144 149
Western Mass............. 20H 314

Indualrtala
Aema Wire ................ 38 39
Ara. Hardware . . ' . . . . 38 SO
Arrow H and H, Com. 39 41
Billings and Ipeneer, 4 0
Bristol Brass ............ 34 . 86
(toll's Pat. Flraarms. 90 93
Cagle Loch ................'" 14 16
Fafnlr Bearings ___ 100 _
Gray Tel. Pay Station 10 13
Hart and (tooley . . . . 150 —
Hendey Mach., B. . . . 7 8 4
Landere, Frary <b (^k.. 26'$ 284
New Brit. Mach., (tom 35 27

do., pfd..................... 96 . _
North and J u d d ........ 34 36
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 7 9
Rusoell Mfg. Co......... S3 37
ScoviU Mfg. C o ......... 344 384
Sliex (to ...................... 11 18
Stanley W orke .......... 434 444do pfd..................... -28 30
Torrlngtoa ................ 344 364
Veeder Root ............. 41 44

New York Bimtaa
Bahk of New York .. pB 890
Bankers Trust .......... 434 454
Central Hanover . . . , 83 66
Chaaa r . . . ' . .......... 314 534(^ m le a l .............. 424 444City ......................... 33 27
(tontlncntal 184 144
(torn Exchange '........ 83 84
Flrat National '. ........ 1838 1870
Guaranty T r u s t ........ 888" 289
Irving Trust, . . J . . . . . 10 11
Manufact. T iu s t ........ 384 404
Manhattan ................ 10 17
N Y Truet ; ................ 86 89
Title Ouxrantee . . . . . 8 7
Public National . . . . . 274 394
U. 8. Trust .............. 1880 1080

DON*T F O R G E T  .
T H im S D A T  N IG H T

Masonic Temple
AT 8:00 O-CUKK

DOW entered a  napr stato and tba
Uma baa dome when tba government 
must eoocentrats Its atforta on oon- 
struetlon of a new ordeir in order to 
maintain laotlng peace in East 
Aoia."

He expressed conviction It was 
"urgently necessary to anhanoa tba 
confidence of tbs nation by formulmt- 
Ing new policies i ler a new cabi
net", although the "unohakeable 
fundamental policy" (to force a 
China regime favorable to Japan) 
bod been "e.^itsbllshed and approved 
by His Majesty, the emperor."

With the conventional reference 
to bis own "lack r '  ability", be said 
ha often thought Mmaalf unable to 
coi>a with the war eriata but *;tbe 
aeriouaneos of tha tlmsa did not al
low a  change of cabinet until now."

Tba swift overturn cams barely 
flye days after the Drat Utner sklr- 
mlshea occurred. I t was Uba fckirth 
major attack by tba rightists 
against the premier's regime.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp 
Air Reduc
Alaska Jun ..............
Allegheny ............
Am Can ...................
Am Home Prod . . . .  
Am Rad St 8
Am Umelt ................
Am Tel and Tel . . . .
Am Wat W ka’___
Anaconda ..............
Armour III ..............
Atchison ................
Aviation C o rp ..........
Baldwin C T ..............
Balt and Ohio ........
Bendlx . . \ , . r ..........
Beth Steel >..............
Beth Steel 7, pfd . . .
Borden. ...........
Can Pbc ...................
Case (J. I.) ...........
CeiTO De Paa ........
Ches and Ohio . . . . .
Chrysler ................
Col Carbon ._...........
Ck>l Gas snd E l ........
(tomi Inv T r ............
COmI Solv ..............
Cons Edison ............
(tons O i l ................
(tont Can .................
(tom P rod ,................
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . . .
Du I to n t ...................
Eastman K odak___
Elec Auto L i te ........
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods ................
Gen flotors ..............
Gillette ..................
Hecker Prod ............
Hudson M otors........
Int Harv ..................
Int Nfck .................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Manville . . .  - .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val Road . . .  
LIgg and Myers B ..
Loew'a ................. 4
Mont Ward ...........
Nash Keiv ...............
Nat Bisc ..........
Nat (tosh Reg
Nat Dairy . . ,  ; ........
Nat DisUll . / ............
N Y C en tra )............
NY NH opd H .......
North Am ................
Packard .................
Param > ic t ..............
Penn .......................
Phelps D odge..........
Phil Pete ..................
Pub Serv N J ..........
Radio .....................
Reading .................
Rem Rand ................
Republic Steel ........
Ray Tob B ................
Safeway Stores . . . .
Sehenley D la ............
Saara R oebuck........
SbsU Union ..............
Socony V a c ..............
South Pac ...............
South Rwy ..............
S t Brands ................
St Gas and E l ........
St on  Cal ...............
St on  N J ................
Tag (torp ..................
Timken Roll Bear . .  
Trana America . . .
Union- Ctorbide ........
Union Pac ............ ...
Unit Aircraft . . . . . .
Unit (torp .........
Unit Gaia Imp . . . . . .
U B Rubber
U S Siaelt ................
U S Steal . . . . ; ........
Wastara U n ion ........
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth 
Else Bond and I

LOYAL DENIALS 
PUT IN DOUBT 
AR TEm FATE
(nmtiMMtf from Page naa.)

ment denials left its fats In doubt
Insurgent OsncraUsalmo Fran

cisco Franco’s veteran Nsvarrese' 
troops, who bad smsshad their way 
slowly Into tba Artaaa triangle 
against fierce resUtanea, - were 
matched against freab government 
forces hurled Into battle in an ef
fort to stop the Insurgent drive that 
began DeS 23 with Barcelona, gov
ernment capital, aa tba ultimata 
goal

First Insurgent field buHetlna 
reaching border stattena said the 
town, only 85 miles from Barcelona, 
fell shortly after 5 j .ro. Tuesday. 
An hour before, two of the Insur
gent Army corps—the Urgel. snd 
Msestrazgo—moved Into sonea on 
the northwest and west to join 
foirea in the face of withering fire 
from the Spanish government de
fenders.

Admit Insurgenta' Advances
AU mention of Artesa'a reported 

fall were omitted from govern
ment communiques, although bulle
tins did admit Insurgent advances 
In the immediate sector.

Capture of artesa is highly impor
tant to the Insurgents because of 
Its position aa control point for 
three main highways. It doihinates 
the road from Tremp in the north to 
Tarragons,

About 25 miles east of Lerids, this 
highway joins the main road be
tween Lerida and Barcelona, objec
tive of the Insurgeh't offensive. The 
Utile town, with A normal popula
tion of about 2,700, also is on the 
main road from Balaguer to the 
French-Spaniah bot^der. A number 
of secondary roads* reaching govern
ment positions em verge on Artesa.

The reported-upture of the town

FIFTY ARE PRESENT
A T H D D ^'PA R n

New Year Ushered h  By 
Nofel Secal Affair At 
The EmaBoel Chnrch.

A “ Kiddles’ Party" ushered In tha 
1939 program of aettvltleB of tha 

XiUthar lAagua of the Emanuel Lu
theran church last night with more 
than fifty nsambars la attendance, 
all decked out In paper bonnets and , 
Mbs provided by the committee Ig^ 
charge, headed by Mias Pearl John
son as chairman.

Rev. K. B. Erickson, pastor a f  the 
church, led the devotional period 
and pointed out that trust and faith 
In God and Christ Is beneficial to 
mental and physical life os wall 
to  spiritual life. John A. Johno( 
newly-elected president, presidadij 
the business session.

Photographs of Luther Leaguers 
as babies were fiaahed on a screen, 
this being a  surprise feature of the 
program, and much merrimant re
sulted In Identifying the various 
members. Pop corn, punch and ap^ 
pies werb served as refreshments 
after which a social time was en
joyed.

FALSE ALARM CHARGES 
BRING FINES OF $5

JUDGE H rM . STEPHENS JWOT IMPROVE 
FIRST COURF CHOICE haR™ i®R0AB

I

A t  t h e  S t a t e  T o m o r r o w

0 f  neXSTON OBOVER
Washington — Circuit Judge j 

Harold M. Stephens, who has been ' 
conaldsred President Roosevelt's I 
first eholca for the Supreme Court 
appointment, advan.:ed to eminence 
tn tha New Deal by a combination 
of deep gal scholarship and odd 
pranks of fate.

Like FerdUland the Bull, he never 
learecd to play. For relaxation 
he studied. Some 15 years of Such 

 ̂stndy, aa a judge and In private 
jlractlcs In Utah, sent bis health 
Into a  tall spin. So in 1928 be let up 
by going back to Harvard a third 
Urns for more legal training.

^  1933 he was refreshed and 
ready for work and up popped an 
opportunity. Senator Walsh ot 
Montana, Roosevelt's fiiyt selection 

attorney general, b ^  died and 
omer (tommings was appointed 

Cum min^ began looking 
about for a scholarly lawyer com
bining both practical experience 
and broad academic training to 
brip write the wealth of optnlona 
called for by the rapidly expand
ing national government.

Harold M. Stephens

developed Into 
prospect.

a Supreme Court

which b roughthalf-dozen  villagea 
into the Insurgenta' nold and re-

followed a aloj^ but steady advance 

sui
duced the governTnent pocket direct
ly east o f the Segre river.

Attvanoe In Aapa Sootor .
An Advance of almost Idsnticsl 

strategical Importance was proceed
ing,- meanwhile, In the Aspa sector 
jUft southeast of Lerida.

'Insurgent troops there were push- 
,ing into the Urgel tableland, where 
they were attacltlng the village of 
CastelldonS, junction point for seven 
secondary ro.-:da directly west of tha 
government base at i t  
css.

These two operatims. Insurgent 
commentators said, indicated prepa
ratory phases of the Catalan offen
sive were being terminated. These 
Sources previously predicted a gan- 
eral concerted drive towards Bw- 
celona as soon aa the two flanka hod 
been brought InU poaltlon around 
the government first line of defense 
from Balaguer to Borjss Blancos.

UGUARDU MOVES 
- TO SETTLE STRIKE

irjas Blan-

C. n 'ta'iV e And F o m a r  C onsta
ble O f S o u th  W indsor A re 
P re sen te d  In  C ourt.

As a rem it of false alarms In 
South Windsor during tba month of 
December, Edward Colbert, a  con
stable In South Windsor and James' 
Hartnett, a  former csnstabie In the 
same town, were last night flnad 55 
on the charge of turning In a  false 
alarm on the night of December 8.

On that data a call was received 
informing the firemen that there' 
was a fire at Station S3. TTie call 
came a'xtut 11 o'clock a t night. 'Hie 
failure to  locate a fire resulted in 
the state police being asked to in
vestigate and State PoFceman Rob
ert Urdln was assigned to the case. 
A week ago the two men were ber 
fore the town court of South Wind
sor. 'The case was continued under 
8500 bonds until last night.

An effort is still being made to 
learn who turned in the false alarm 
a t 11:15 00 Friday night, Decem
ber 38.

Loet NRA Defense
He turned to Senator Thomas 

of Utah, elected fresh from a 
professorial chair at the Univer
sity of Utah, as a  man who might 
know a  man with much academic 
background. Thonms suggested 
Stephens and he got the job aa u- 
s ls tu t  attorney general. Later he 
became “the” assistant In charge 
of the anti-trust division. That put 
him in the “little cabinet."

One of his first big jobs was to 
defend NRA-r-ond he lost. It waa 
ha who frankly—put Ms finger on 
the weakness In NRA vyhlcb ,<cu- 
dents of the case believe brought 
Its downfall tn the Supreme Court.

Justice Brandels asked Mm 
where were these Industrial and 
business codes which formed such 
an essential part of NRA. It was 
the administrative' weakness ot 
NRA that the codes were scattered 
from Zebu to Zebulon. Stephens 
said they were sc a tte r^  that way 
and the Supreme Court, which 
Ukes Its law written where all 
may get a t It, threw up its hands 
in horror a t’ such "delegation run 
riot’’ snd scuttled ths worksr-

But Cummings bad developed a 
keen liking tor Stephens. So when 
ths vacancy occurred on the cir
cuit cotirt of appeals of the Dis
trict of Oolumbls, Stephens had 
tha backing of tha Department of 
Justice.

Similarly ha oeems to have bod 
R with some consistency slnee he

((kHiUhaed tram 4*sie One.|

of the major taxi linea claimed 50 
to 90 per cent of their caba con
tinued In service.

Union spokesmen Insisted at least 
7,400 caba were stalled in garages.

Union demands Include renewal 
of a  closed shop agreement, in
crease from 43H to between 45 and 
50 per cent In drivera' eommlailons, 
one-week vacations with pay, a 
nine-hour day and "ellmlnatlbn of 
racketeering In the industry."

tn a  telegram to Mayor LaOtwr 
d ia  N. M. Seymour, prealdent of 
the Terminal System, Inc., largest 
cab company here. chargb<I the 
strlk4 resulted from a  dispute "be
tween two rival labor organisa- 
Uons.”

Seymour sajd that 80 per cent of 
the Terminal System'e employes 
had petitioned tha State Labor 
Board for eollsctiva bargaining alao- 
tlon. TWU rTleiaU, he added, 
called the atrlke to avert the eiee- 
tlon after he had Informed them the 
com)>any would negotiate a  oontraot 
with the orfanlaatlan certified as 
the winner.

BOLTON.
-NOTCH

OSCAR W. ANDERSON 
Qowdy’a Filling Station 

8078, Mancheater
\

Tha first robbery-of 1BS9 tvas 
reported In town last night whan a 
beater in Lorenzo Lombardo’s car 
>was stolen as Ms auto was In the 
garage a t homa. His brothar Frank, 
who got homa a t I I  p. m., drova bla 
car Into the garage and notlead a 
puddle ot water underneath' the ' 

K>ther car. Upon examination, he 
found that the beater boee bad baen; 
cut and tbe heater was gone. Calling, 
hU brother, who was In nad and arlw 
had gotten home Shortly before $ ja ' 
m. with the oar, they called eon / 
stable Plria. Up to today no arraeta 
bad been made. i.

V I O L I N  a n d  P I A N O

L E S ^ N B

B e r t i l  B e r i r a T e n
j s tu d io :  77 E ld r id ft  StrSot

mRANUNA IS ORDERED 
TO FORM JAP CABINET

((^lrb).

Forty thni^and c-iuplea a  year 
are m aitltd In London.

LACK RADIO UCBNSES

.Tatnmagoueba N. 8.—(AP) — 
Ownern of 18 radio receiving seta 
In tMa Uttla Oolebester County vU- 
'laga were fined, 18 of them $8 and 
costs, and three 81 and coots, for 
faliurs to produce Ucansea.

TOMORROW AND FRIDAT
THS NEW -

CIRCLE
« S S w iU W T O l3 u D a 5 t  I

<c
Japan’s conquests In China and n 
stogls poUtlcnl party.

(Parllamentaty oppoottlon, usual 
cause of cabinet ehangea in Euro
pean dsmoermdso, had olnsoet noth
ing to do with tha cristo. Tha Dlat 
la la recess. JapaDsas' cabinet 
changes are almoet never due to eet. 
backs In Parllamaat or genarni olac- 
tiona.)

‘ Fear r e r  Raaeonal Snfaty 
Faaling wea ao Intaaaa tha t In 

aoSie quartera toar wea sxprsMsd 
for tbe personal safety ot soeM ot 
the retiring ministera, espacUUy the 
elderly finance minister, Scihia 
ikeda.

Ikada-angered extremist groups 
last November when he M e^od 
Army demands for govoniiaant «oa- 
ttoi of eorporatioB rapltal, dlvldende 
and Inrestmenta.

Hiraauma headed the Kcdiuhoiiaha 
(Nationalist Japan) party, which re- 
eantljr had bean inaetlTe hut whleh 
a t Its tneaptlon advoentod eupppit 
lor tha Army, tha amparor and 
-Nlpponlam, which Inchidea aO the 
advantogaa of natlowaMsm, V8m 
and Oomaninlsm." *

Now 78. Baton Hlreaumn 
minister o t Justloa la IMS and fre- 
quantly batoto had bean 
n r  tha prandarahlp.

Prtnea Konova. 47, (irnfiMliMr to 
Hbarnl vtowo. baouna pram tarJnno 
4. I ttT , a  month baton  tha Chtan 
war began.

New h i Haw BR 
He toeMied u m  Mn

S t M l■ A R R M s n v g a  m e ALSO! "SEC3ETS OT AH 
ACT3E88"

With HATS n tA M on  
e .B B B ir r

LAST T o n s  TODATt
s r p E B  ^ t i r r  s n o w t

•‘B O r t’TOWM’* 
KjMwr o H w a w *

ix n u i  MP£R:0t.t
‘ .n r i t ’i 's 's t t  a f "I'M  NM  ^
; S U M  4k SLAM -

a rrA m  s a t c r o a s  f o r «  d .w o t

I Renon Jan^ WMien ‘
V o M r “

NORTHWEST WILL 
GETNEWBÎ jif

Windi Expected To Reach 
Gale Force Oî  Oregon 
Aid Washington Coasts.

Portland, Oran Jan. 4.^(A P) — 
The Pndfie northerest, ab«iHi)g off 
tba affects <ff a> four-day gala wMcb 
^road destriietloa from British 
Oohimhin to/8outharn Oregon, brac
ed Itself to«lay tor a new. soutbaaot- 
ariy t|towy Threa deatha were at
trib u te to tba storm .''

Tha ffedaral Weather Bureau re
ported m ade reerhlng gale force on 
the Otogon and Washington ooasu 
t o ^ .

Tm  Inet gala, whleh reached n 
of 60 to 80 miles aa hour, 

I Meoday night, but heavy waves 
over seawaDa and created 
yesterday la Seaside, Cannon 

' Rsnoh, Marshfield and other Oregon 
' coMtol potato.

British Onhimbta repair crews dug 
op highways and repaired'telegrapn 
systom damage after the heaviest 
rata and ertad storm in years atruek 
Vaaeouver Island.

Pwlghtea ■‘ndaniiii ail 
Tha BrltMi freighter Bouldarpooi 

Baqiad Into port af Victoria, B. C„ 
laat night,, her crew telltag ot n 
ragtag gale that forood her off her 

reonrat whan n dacklood of lumber 
waa to n  loose mat, tbreatoaad to 
ta ^  orawman la the foracaatle- 

ktotmtataous wlvea brake over 
■tnachtone and uba 

rme emeefied baton tba 
Waa brought about and head- 

to  the ebelter of the Strait of 
' Jneada Fuea.

Bridges were amaotwd along the 
Oregon eoasL At least 80 eummer 
eottagae and bomaa were damaged. 
TMaa, poabed by a -etrong wind, 
rose to uaunnl belghta, awemptag 
Bteeeto and andaaginlng biiiidmgs 
with floating Iqga and driftwood.

Near Salem, Ore., a cyeioae aws]^ 
two cowB 40 fakt ta the air only to 
draoitt them unhurt ta some mud.

rnghwaye were flooded or Mocked 
by dahrla ta scattered ssctlona of 
Oroflon and Weahtagton.

POUCE COURT
Di tows eenrt tonight. WUUam 

R. PalriariMkl. 80. o f  U  Ocnava 
■treet, PtovManoe, R. L^wtll be w** 
aantad on a  charge ef paastag 
etandtng troOay car. Acocedtag to 
the r e p ^  a f PoUeemaa Rarmi 
Mnake who made tbe arreaL tbs ae-
CUMd WitM Mid to hOVE MEMd tlM
staadtag trolley a t  (Motor and M » 
Kee et i eeto. golaff around tbe ear 
■om ita left aide.

BoaeaU Blriwnln, 8L c f I t  Winter 
atreeL wno a m etod en High ■tnri 
at SHfl p. m. yetarday. charm '

Many D lffem t Aagtos
Actually there are many proa 

and cons about bla appointment. 
There ia no political necessity 
of courting , Utah with appolnt- 
menta. Three of the four members 
of tbe coQgresalonal delegation are 
loyal to tbe admlnlatraUon, while 
tbe fourth. Senator King, U so bit
terly Opposed that reclaiming Mm 
ia out of the question.. Second, 
Stephens already haa a life tenure 
job on the circuit court. As an im
portant third point. It ia widely re
ported that he was opposed to the 
Prealdent’a court bill.

In Ms behalf, Ms friends have 
steadily urged that be is a scholar
ly, profound law student, loyal to 
the New Deal In all respecta except 
the court plan. Patent litigation, 
Ms specialty since appointment 
to the court of appeals, is likely to 
find wide application if Congress 
goes Into patent legislation as an 
outgrowth of the monopoly Invea- 
tigation. Perhaps equaUy impor
tant, there Is no Mster*: member 
on the court, although two vast 
fields of litigation. Irrigation and 
mining, were born and raised In 
the west, Stephens, aa, a Utahan, 
meets that consideratloh.

Seme of bis aaaoclatea aay the 53- 
year-old attorney is so scho'a*ly 
and profound In Ms attention to 
details that he is dismally alow In 
writing opinions. And the court 
could use a younglab fast per
former ab!e to absorb a growing 
load aa advancing age retards the 
pace of the preaent members.

SECOND PANAMA SPY 
TRIAL BEGINS TODAY

Cristobal; C. Z.. Jan. 4.—(AP)— 
The case of Ernst Robert Edward 
Kuhrlg. 29-year-old Oerman ac
cused of violating Unitad States 
espionage laws, waa called today be
fore Federal Judge Bunk Gardner.

A recess was nermitted subse- 
quehUy to allow District Attorney 
J. J . McOulganiU. answer Defetue 
Cotmsel C. P. Fairman'a ctaallenga 
on the grounds that members, of the 
Jury panel were all employes of tha 
United States government, the In
jured party.

Also pending was a motion for a 
new trial for Hitna Friedrich Schac- 
kow, 38, employe of a  German 
■teamehip line, who was found guilty 
Dec. 14 ^  a  almilar eharga in con
nection with, photographing vital 
O n a l Zona fortlficatlona. Still 
facing trial a n  a  19-year-old aecre- 
to*y. Ingeborg Walthatmt Qutmarm, 
and Olabert WUhelm Orooo, 28. 
They were found taking photo- 
grapha ta the Fort Randol]^ area.'

Selecbnen Prepose $30,006 
WPA Table Pickard 
St Work; Other Voles.

A $30,000 highway Improvement 
waa voted last, night by the Board 
of SelectmeiJ subject to the. Inclu
sion ot the job tn the WPA pro
gram. which could greatly reduce 
the costa of the work for the town. 
After viewing data on the proposal 
to eliminate two iangeroua curves 
on Hartford road lust west of tbC 
Intersection of Prospect ctreet, the 
Selectmen decided to aak Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell to act 
up a WPA project which would ab
sorb labor and some materials ex- 
pensea on tbe project. The proposal 
to eliminate the curves baa been be
fore the Board for a long time, and 
baa been Investigated by them be
fore, but recently interest was again 
aroused and If federal aid can now 
be secured. It is planned to shift the 
road's course south of tha p reen t 
route, sending It directly froiq Proa- 
pect street west so as to cut out the 
traffic dangen.

To do this, an old atructure known 
as the "beehive" will have to be de- 
moliabed, and a retaining wall will 
be erected along a portion of Hop 
Brook embankment. Drainage facul
ties also will have to be tastalled. It 
waa voted that If the project Is ap
proved, the Rogers Paper com pa^ 
will be paid $995 aa damages for the* 
twrtlon of Its property that will be 
taken over, while a land trade will 
be effected with CSieney Brothers, 
over whoae^^nda some of the road 
distance extrads.

Plans for the propoied new sec
tion have been completed by Town 
Engineer J. Frank ^ w en . and the-e 
will be tbe basis of work which will 
be started ' If the WPA monev U 
made available. At the present Ume 
it la not known if fund.s are in the 
treasury fot additional public works, 
and on this wi'l depend whether or 
not tbe project ia commenced, It 
waa said;

Packard Street
Action on approving tbe extension 

of Packard street Jirough to Hart
ford road waa tabled Indefinite!' 
last night after It w ^ rep erted  that 
the total cost of the 'job Vvemid run 
to $27,423. Residepts of thaleecUon 
led by Theodore C. ZImmeli had 
asked for the new link betweetl their 
area and Hartford road. M o ^  ot 
the Selectmen appeared to consider 
that the cost of the work la not 
commenaurate with tbe benefits that 
will be derived to tbe town os a 
whole. However, the proposU was 
not deflMtely turned down, but waa 
left for future consideration.

Dispoolng of aeveral roqueats 
wMch have been mode concerning 
tha sale of the old Goslee oalt-box 
hotue on tbe town owned watershed 
In Glastonbury, tbe Board of Se'aet- 
men last night voted to sell It for 
$200 to Edgar M. Brown, owr.ar of a 
nursery In Hartford. It Is c'almed 
that the house 1a some 190 years old 
and was built prior to 1750 by John 
Goatee. In It, according to former 
Selectman MatMas Spieas, lived 
John Goalee’s son. Deacon Asa Goa
lee, one of tbe first manufaeturers 
of' farm Implements ta the nation.

to Poor Repair
Hie old building. In very poor re

pair, and, ta tact, tumbled down In 
part, IS of value only aa a  bistorie 
example of architecture. Tbe Glas
tonbury Historical Society bad bean 
Interested in securing thC' but'dlng. 
but funds were not ayailable for Ita 
porchaaa ta that quarter. I t  Is un
derstood that tha building win be 
tom  down, and that the bouse may 
ba re-arected and reatored ta somie 
other towfi.

Approval of the new north end 
street lighting setup waa voted. Un
der terms of as  agreement with tlie 
alaetrte oompaay, better lUumtaaUon

itf.-

e. ■•ta'S*-

Gary Cooper and Merle Oberon will be featured In Samuel Goldwyn'a 
first 1939 release, ‘The Qmrboy and the Lady" at the State theater for 
three days beginning tomorrow. The companion feature wUl ba 
"Blondle."

N O R T O N 'S S t m t

a t leoa cost than at the preaent time, 
wtll be given to the Depot Square 
area and west to the North Method
ist church.

Other Matters
After a former relief recipient 

whose name was listed on tbe roll of 
those posted laat spring In local 
taverns, and to whom it was forbid
den to sell liquor, bad aaked laat 
night that Ms name be removed 
from the list, tbeffSelecUnen refused 
the request, and voted that the UtI 
would remain Intact until April 19, 
when It expires.

I t waa brought to tha Board's a t
tention that after recent storms not 
all of the school sidewalks have been 
cleared oa required by 'irdinance. It 
was voted that the school aulhorlL'ei 
be Informed that they must clear all 
walks adjacent to school buildings.

In tbe Case of Felix Kazevlch of 
717 Tolland turnpike, who asked for 
damages because be alleged water 
from a  relevelled to-vn road had pci- 
luted bis wall, tha Board voted to 
again refer the question ot the 
town's liability to Town (jounaei 
William 8. Hyde before action ia 
taken.

Routine bualneaa having been dte- 
posed of, the Board adjourned at an 
early hour.

BiULEY PLANS BATTLE 
ON DAIRY AMENDMENT

/

rH ^  RUSTLING RIKĈ 
DISCOVERED IN DTAE

Tooele. UUli. Jan, 4.—(AP)—Out 
ot an laolated valley ta sparaely- 
atUled aouthara Tooela county 
c«me today a story that roods Ilka 
part of a waotorn movla ocenario.

In a  ontig "mbbara' rooat," tucked 
away tn tha hillo. Sheriff Alma 
WMto reported finding a "Mg time 
aucep ruoUIrg ring that had anpro- 
nriated a t least 1330 sheep from 
floe)ca of southern Toorls aheenr-'i."

The sheriff and hla deputlea ar
rested threa men.

Washington, Jan. 4—(AP)—Sen
ator Bailey (D.. N. C.l promiaed to
day an attack on one of the moat 
controversial provisions of the ad
ministration crop control program— 
the so-called dairy amendmenL

"I am going to battle to eliminate 
It and I expect svide support," hs 
aald.

The provision requires that a 
farmer who takes land out of cot
ton or certain other crops cannot 
use the land for corn or livestock 
production. If he does, Ms Federal 
benefit payments are forfeited.

Western congresamen fought for 
the amendment, declaring it would 
prevent /un.'alr competition from 
other areas.

Bailey baa opposed the adminis
tration farm program and h 's an
nouncement waa regarded os a 
strategic attack that might cause a 
sectional battle over tbe entire act.

To ward off rbeumatlam, OUvar 
Wendell Kolmea uaed to carry a 
horae chestnut In one pocket and a 
potato ta another.

VACCINE C9MBATS 
DREADED DISEASE

Horse Sickness To Which 
Homans Fonnd Stscepti* 
Me Checked By Discovery

Philadelphia. Jan. * 4—(AP)— A 
dread horae disease, to WMch 
humans ate ausceptlble with pre
dominantly fatal results. Is being 
lucceasfully combatted with a vac
cine recently developed from chick 
embrryo.

The discovery waa reported to a 
conference of veterinarUma yester
day by Dr. (3arl Teobroech. Rocke
feller tnatltute schlentlat, who aald 
It waa only last year that humans 
were found susceptible to the 
dl^aae—known aa encsphalomyell

Qu-rled by mosquitoes and birds, 
the germs s tu c k  the brain and prove 
faUI In 00 per cent of caaea. Dr. 
Tenbroeeb said.

‘‘It la now believed that the 
disease.'which has arisen epidemi
cally in the salt marsh regions of 
southern Naw Jersey and Maryland, 
It transmitted by maaquttoea," be 
told the conference.

Carried Afar By Blrda
He added, however, that the 

disease may be carried long dU- 
tancea by Mrds Mtten by mo.';qul' 
toea. Other moaquitoee then can 
carry It from birds to bumano.

"Twenty-five children, appa~ently 
Infected by moaquitoea, were a t
tacked with encephalomyellUa ta 
MaaaachusetU lost summer,” Dr. 
Tenbroeeb re|iorted. "More thi 
half of them diad."

Dr. R. Handarabott, chlaf of 
the Bureau of Animal Industry of 
New Jersey, aald that during the 
last year 1,884 horses wera tanocu- 
lated agalnat tha dUsooe ta that 
cUte. Ha sold vacctass bad baa 
used successfully In five eountles.

ADVISES FOSSIL HUNTERS
TO LOOB IN OWN TABOfl

CtaclnnaU, O. (API—Ob)o towu 
hunters a r t  adviaad by Dr. Wal
ter H. Buebnr, Unlversltv of Cta- 
ctanatt geologlat, to dig ta their 
own back y a r ^

Prof. Buehar said this aactloB ot 
tha country Is so rich ta foasU to- 
matas that moat home owners naad 
not atop from their own property 
to find rellea dating back hundroda 

ief years.

Gas Cai Looks Forward 
To/Pirosperous New

...
Interniptlon ef gas Mrvlea 

the hurricane did not groatljr iSbet 
the Mancheater DIvleleQ, Hartford 
Ooa Oompaay. prtoelpaUy 
of the fact that pracautlou bad 
been taken atnee the 18M flood, tba 
Improvement of property and tba 
creation of a  graat smargaacy op
erating acbedula, according to Man
ager C3iarlea Kimball.

"Tbe hurricane and flood experi
enced last SapUmbar woe met wltb 
very little gas service toterruptloa. 
due to the company's toreaigkt In 
taking precautlona, improving our 
property and creating an amerganoy 
operating actaedule wMch was put 
Into effect a t tbe outset of last 
September's emergency.

"This emergency operattag sched
ule enabled the company to ooattaua 
service In spite of graat h a n d le ^  
everywhere, also laaaentag, tha daaa- 
age to the company's ptan't and dis
tributing syatem. Servlca was main
tained throughout the ayatamp ' as

"New extaopiOM to 
•an. of gas. haivo bai

of gaa by botaia. 
pttalB and taatltuttoaa Mia 
reaaawb haa Unpravad Hw-4 
wpMabMA aapoeialty ' 
CNitlflad PtrforawBoa 
advaaeap hava 
fleaUox and bouaa 
company kwka 
oaDant year ta 'iaSS.'

M U S I C A L  R E C I T A L

O iw i BW'
C O S M O P O L I T A N  C L U B

S o u t h  M e t h o d i s t  C T i u r c h i  3  p .  m . .  F r i d a y  
A d m i s s i o n  3 5 c .  \  T e a

Y o u  c a n  k e e p  o u t  t h a t  r a w ,  h I t i n E  

t h a t  m a k e a  y o u  i a e |  c o l d  t h r o o i l i i  

t h r o u g h  w i t h  o n e  o f  t h c i e :

*  Leather Both Coats

Suede Jackiets 
Wool Jackets ■> I :

A k w  R f e n ’i  a n d  B d ^  M a d t h i a w a

i U m ' i M f  w 'M i 'i . i  b z  7 . 1

C £ m K 8 ^ S 0 N ;:
I M C .

■/'

Make Ckeeierfieid 
your New .Yearns reoohitlofi 
...they’ll you mote plea
sure than any oigarette you’ 
eversmokedc 

Chesterfields are btstter be
cause of what they give yon ̂  
—refreshing mildness, better 
taste and aroma.*

Cbesterfidds are tbe right 
combination of mild ripe 
American and aromaticTiu^- 
ish tobaccos-^ rolled in pure 
dgflmtte paper.

IFXdM yom  tr y  A tm y ^ m  w tS k u o m  
w h y  C h m $ r f i$ U 9 tlv t m ^ t m  
m tm  m d  b m n m b  NMfv tm m lH m t 
r iM W » v . . .M |9 T H E Y  S A T IS F Y a

.  i k e  b l e n d  t k e d  a m i  b e  c o p ie d  

• .  a  H A i w e o w w w m o N  $ b e  

w o r l d ’s  b o s l e l t a n a e  i
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.•niuUAB PKHUUtlON 
Oonorni Uanaor 

yaanaal Ootekar I, l i i l
I N Wtkkak B*ar» Caanini ^

'  I ana Hnllkapa tCnlarak al tha 
rtaa a( Nanchaatar, Oean., aa 
Claaa Mall Mattar.

•UBSCRIPTION RATES
Tkkr k* Hall .................. *•••
MakU kk Mall • • . . . . .• . . .• f  kj

|la 'Com  ...............................®a
naS Ona Xaaa Xa.aa

MRMBRR o r  THE akSrx^ATED
PRKSk

Aaaoetaiaa Praaa la aaclaaiaaly 
^^kUtlaS ta Ike uaa at rapubllratlon 
I an aawa Slapaiahaa eraHnaa la H 

alkarwiaa araaiiaS In tliia 
aaS ataa tba loaal naara oob. 

aS karaia.
Hchia of rapablltatlona at 

I Slaaatahaa harain ara alao fa>

k* kkt

#■11 aarvlaa allant al N. B. A. Bara*

ikar Amaiiean Nawapapar Pab> 
Aaaoatetlan.

Xkth.

Tba
Malkaoa iftMClal aaanar -Naa 
Cbirako. Uairotl and Boaion.

.iMMIkbara Rapraaaniallaaa; 
Si a m  I

MIMIIMII AUOIT 
CUKNnjiiÂTIUNS

BUREAU o r

gxast iMkd for OongrcM to become 
fnghtane4.^1f It wUI aeriouaty re- 
vtaw lU o^>  Mtuatton, even quite 
brtofly. It wni reaiiM that In one of 
the moat critical hours In all of hu- 
rabn history It la very much on Itn 
own. n  cannot but recoRnlre the 
reality that It and tha nation can* 
net throw- all responalhlllty and all 
Itadarahlp on tha President ba- 
oause Mr. hooaevelt la no superman 
and haa thoroughly demonstrated 
a liberal capacity for making great 
blundara—and could be depended 
on to make grave blundara again. 
The government waa founded , on 
the Idea of representntive gov
ernment. Conrresi Is the agency 
created to do tha governing. Final 
responalblllty rests upon It. The 
cmirac of this nation In the neat 
few terribly crlUeal years must oe 
det^mlnrd h> It.

What kind of a time It thia for a 
nongreas to begin Ita deliberations 
with one-tenth of ita mass mind 
centered on questions affecting 
even the continuance of our cIvUI- 
zatlon—and olnt-lenths on nn elec
tion at the end of neat ,year^

The Berald Prinilna Ooaipanr Ins... 
I'.cMSkkkkws no nnaneUI reApnnolbiiltjr 
gy.'' iir. tppoarapbirol errorwbppoartna m 

agieentaemonio In ibw Msnehosler 
pM laa  RomM.

WSDNB8DAY, JANUARY 4

CONGRESS
n  Is Improbable that this coun- 

tqr svar wltneased aa opanlng it  
under more discouraging 

tUods than those under which 
Beventy-aiath Congress 'eomaa 
being. There appeara to be an 

slamaat la that body, in 
isa St least not a vocal 

approaches the tremen- 
4aus duties confronting the nation 
M lagilslatara In anything like a 
yropsr frame of mind. Inatead ->f 
Martiag off the first session with a 

' Rslanainatlon to attack a soore of 
ppsHsma of the first magnitude 

. Wd, If possible, solve them, the 
IBS dsadnaat thought sssms to os 
ggMnlp psRUeal whs> to do ond 
Row to do It tat order to win the 
•Mrt Presidential elecUbn.

Mlae-tenthB of the public utter* 
.gMOM of members of either House 
sr Senate since November 8, on 
ftatform, in the preaa dr over 
Rm  air, have been aaturated with 
'M s absi^hlhg Interest In partisan 
.SBeeesa or failure. And as Oon- 
ffS H  goes Into action nothing la 

.M a g  gfvfa s  saiious thought but 
tfeo raoent elecUon and what each 
iBdivtdiisI partisan can read Into 

-tts stsetlon rstunis aa pointing the 
. (EMMM ad tbs next one.
■ R  aRp hRva bs«r Inevitable but 
M  la ROVSTUiilea  Intsnsaly regret* 

*tahle, sad vaty much more than a 
iMttla daagwoua, that our political 

brad a raos of politl* 
who are practtcaljy Incapable, 
any eondltlona, of divorcing 
itvea from an all-abaorblng 

concern. What .comes first 
such people te not the safety, 

w ^  being or the happiness of 
Batkm but tha success of the 

itie or Republican party, 
becauat they ara evan mors 

than tbetr fellows, and 
vocal la their partnership, a 
many of these people get In- 

Congress.
Tbla .irear the preoccupation of 

national legislature with the 
ir and smaller aspects of 
leal politics not only aeemt to 

graatcr than at any time in re- 
it history, but Ita evident dlsre- 

for the great vital aspects of 
iment Is fairly frigUenlng. 

,Tbe United States Is sitting In 
middle of a world situation of 

lous potentialities for evil arid 
iCtloo—and yet there le no 

leation that Ooitgreas will make 
an honest effort to desl with 

problems of national defense, 
employment, of social security, 
vast borrowings and mounting 

ibt, of rallmnd n-hahllltatlon, of 
eatem Hemli^phecf Fascism, of 

right of youth to s rational 
y of life—anv or all of them- , 

ibrlthout giving major weight to the 
Mffect of Its action on partl.*an ad
vantage: or on the Jobs of the In- 

• ^dividual members. .
^ For this We do not hesitate *o 

. 'Admit that the preaa Is more than 
a  Uttle responsible. Probably more 
than three-quarters of the so-calieii 
political news appearing in tlie 
news^pers of tHLs country Is not 
Bews; it Is Opinion; and the opin
ions. at that, in a very great ma
jority, of cases, of a^ liite ly  parti
san and self-advertising poUtldana 

The very greatest danger of all. 
*to America, ta not from without; It 
ia from within. And It arises from 
v ^ t ,  after all. Is a very sllly- 
aource—blindly partisan political 
bigotry. Few of us, unhappily, are 
entirely free from it—especially 
around decUoa time; and oocaalon- 
•Dy practically aO e f ua gat a bad 
toUeb-of the polaoB. But tn Oon- 
greas, except oa these rare occa- 
akms when aome ImiBtaieBt national 
peril frightens^iRw daylights—and 
the Utter portlaaiMlUp-^-dut of ita 
MmbcTk, "p tM loa r poUttoR tba 

paiUea, Moeba three

COMING NEAR HOME
,Another South Amerlcsn^ confer

ence started yestehlay. TTiis one 
Is-bt Urns, kino, but Ita psrtld- 
paata are all from the United 
States, this country's rcprcacnls- 
Uyes In half a dozen countries In 
the Northwestern pert of the conti
nent. They are gathered to find 
out, if possible, what can tie done 
about certain things th«t the Unit
ed States delegation to the Pan- 
American gathering found out 
about.

What they found out was that 
the penetration of Fascist and Nasi 
Influence In South America has 
been a great deal further extended 
and much more vigorously pursued 
than anyone In this country had 
Imagined. An Instance of the ex
tent to which German nsaertivenesa 
la some of the Uatln republics has 
gone was dikclosed only yesterday. 
Quoting a sp^a l dispatch to the 
New York Times -which had to 
bk kent from AntofagA-.ta, Chile, to 
avoid a Fasclst-ayrapathctlc cen
sorship Id Peru:

Into thk oSlekS ef Um  Iriah Provi
sional Government ta New Yerh 
sad selaed possession. Ho aad his 
foUowen.wafs thrown out by tbs
police.

This time his mission Is leas bel
ligerent But Mr. Brlsook is quite 
emphatic la hlb op pod lion to the 
weakisb but much talked of plab to 
dlatrtbuU Jewlah refugees ovsr a 
considerable number Of countries 
that ktlll taavs room for colonists. 
He thinks that to create racial 
mlnorittea In that way would only 
lead to anti-Semitic troublee later.

What Briscoe annts to do is to 
pliihge on wholesale aettleroent of 
Jews in Palestine. He thinks that 
within ten years 0,000,000 of the 
refugee race could be siicceaafuUy 
settled in the Holy lAuid. And he 
puts no stock whatever In tha al- 
most -universally accepted belief 
that the Jews and tha Arabs could 
not get along together.

They ran reach an agreement 
and live amlcaby enough, declares 
Briscoe, If there Is an outside Inter
ference.

Likely enough that part of It la 
true. But Palestine muat bs 
country of more usabis land and 
more resources than most people 
have Imagined if l‘  can take on new 
population at that rate.

However this man Briscoe seems 
to have a good many good Ideas 
It will be Interesting to hear from 
him whbn he gets here.

member of the Federal Reserve 
board, one Federal power eommia* 
Mooer, tsvo lateratate Commerce 
CommlaiioiieXb. one member of the 
Federal borne loaa bank board, ona 
TVA director, ono'Olatrlst of Colum
bia commissioner, and no end of sub
ordinate poaltlona likely to grow out 
of tba etalft at Rany Hopklna to 
the Cabtnet aa eaeretary of Com
merce.

A Mlea Help.
With the exception of aome of the 

diatrlet attorney poate, Uieae Jobe all 
pay 910,000 and up, which is nice 
mooey even measured In tenna ofitoney
Federal patronage.

There are Uioae la Coagreas who 
object to use of these appoint
ments as "persuaders," particularly 
in the case of court a ' '
But they recognise thei

Of course there are 
President in having so .nany placea 
to Oil. Astute' polltielaas Insist 
that one appointment makes one in
sincere friend and 100 unragenerate 
enemlas.

Nevertbeleaa It la well recognised 
here that a President with a Hock 
of appointments to make is la a bet
ter position than one without any. 
And the President has at hts com
mand, aa the new Congreaa con
venes, a fistful rivaling in quAlty 
the Hat he had to fill when he. took 
once.

|HMbivua«rij
oppolnttnGntB. 
eiir weight, 
hazards to a

In New York
By Ceorga Rosa

and Diet 
Advice

By Bb . f r a n k  NaOOV

Important Boiith American 
business hotiaea of alT the We.it 
Coast cotmtrle's, for example, 
have boon notified by German 
agents that unicaa they dLicliarge 
all Jewish emplnyca they will not

fet any more German bualneas, 
hla order Is not conllnc<l to 

German Jews but Includes Jewa 
born In the South American 
countries. A definite order haa 
been delivered that no company 
employing any Jew In any ca
pacity can do any bualnesa with 
aermaay.
Evidently the Germans are count

ing, In the proposal of such arro
gant terma to South' Americana, on 

much deeper degree of sympathy 
with the Fasclat-Nazi ideology in 
the Latin states than people In this 
country Imagined to exist. And it 
Is a belated realization of thIa sit
uation that haa prompted the hold
ing of this one-nation conference at 
Lima to discover. If possible, «  
practicable means of combatting 
the combination of propaganda and 
preaaure that the Faselst-Naal na
tions have brought to bear on our 
"good neighbors" below the Isth
mus.

Perhaps thoae persona In tills 
country who, have tmanlned tliat 
the deliberate spreading of the 
philosophy of Hitler and Mussolini 
was, after all. no greAt conc*Tn of 
ours may oegln to realize that It '• 
very much our concern If they 
wake up one d.ay to find that this 
nation Is completely Isolated—Its 
remaining foreign trade destroyed. 
Its shipping without employment, 
Ita outl>1ng poracasinna tn peril 
and Its very frontiers -  both by land 
and by sea - threatened.

• There are a good many of ua 
who, a few years ago, were warm
ly symp.othellc with the theory of 
American aloofne.-a and aelf con
tainment. But we were not then 
thinking of a world united And 
combined under the domination of 
an Ideolbgy as completely new as It 
Ls utterly repugnant.

It was one thing when we con
templated a melee of the- foreign 
nations IR whlcl they only trampled' 
on one another. But when they 
hegtr. to tread on our toes tt Is 
quite another.

FRANCO'S GREAT ARMY
Whether the Spanish Insurgents 

have captured the little textile 
town Of Artesa. junction of three 
Important hlgh-aya and called by 
them the "key to qgtalonla," jr 
not, seemed this morning to be a 
matter of some doubt; but there is 
not much doubt that they will get 
that partlnilar objective if they 
have not .already. According to 
one of the mo:t active of foreign 
correapondenta on that front, Her
bert L. Matthews of the New York 
Times, the Loyalists do not expect 
to he able to prevent tha steady If 
very slow gaining of ground oy 
Franco's arm., aa long as the In- 
tenrlty 'of the attack on the Cata
lonia front can he maintained. But 
they do not believe It ran be main
tained enough longer to give vic
tory to Franco.

This Is, quite obviously, the peak 
of the tnaiirgent tide. According to 
Matthews, who has been constant
ly-on that front during the enUre 
battle, many times undei fire. Fran
co haa no less than .TOfi.OOO men. 
600 planes. .TOO to 400 tanks and at 
least JJSOO canon, with vast quan- 
titlea of ammunition.

But he la atlll a long way from 
Barcelona—and from winning the 
war.

A yenr ago Franco had no ap
preciable portion of Bitch material 
as Is now being used against the 
Catalonian Loyalista. He had no 
such army. The planes are Italian 
and German. The guns are Ger
man and Italian. There are at 
least five divlstona at Italians 
the Catalonian front.

But therk are- still a few people 
In this world who are Innocent 
enough to believe that I. Is a ‘Vtvil 
war" that Is going on In Spain 
And a few who Imagine that the 
Mohammedan Moors' are fighting 
for "Christianity ",

New York, Jon. 4.—Young Teddy 
Powell Is one of tAra* front rank
.writers Of,,̂ songs tvho compose on 
the guitar. ' The others are Buddy 
Ue Sylva (Sonny Boy) and Pinky 
Tomlin.

Powell Is a gentleman whose ro
mantic career has been dogged by 
such bad luck that It's worth men
tioning.

He composed bis first big song. 
"Bewildered," for Ruth Greeley, 
rhat lady beard tjia song being 
sung by a fellow named Uttle 
Jack Heller. And she married 
him.

Powell'a next romance waa 
Judy Starr, 'a band singer. He 
wrote her “Love of My Ufc." So 
she married Jack Seherr.

Now Powell la enamored of a 
Uttle daneer, but be fears to dadl- 
cats anything to her In the light 
of his past experiences.

Incldantally, the atory about 
shaking the hand that shook the 
hand oi a eaiebrtty cama literally 
true la Powall'e case. He was tn 
London, playing tha banjo In 
band when the Duke of Windsor 
was still the Prince ot Wales. Not 
cognisant of royal etiquette, Pow
ell marched right up to H. R. H. 
and had him autograph hla banjo. 
The word got about the next day 
be was nearly mobbed by peop'e 
who wanted An autograph from 
the man who got the autograph 
ot tba Prince of Wales.

Daybook
I Prttiam Crao

ALL TIIORC JOBS-TO-BB-FILLBO 
RTRENOTHBN P.D.B.a POSITION

News Noae
We rah soroas this amualng yarn 

tar Valentine Winiatns' atory of bis 
career as a Reuter's New chief.

"  A new sub-editor,”  he writes, 
"received one night a cable from 
New York. . He glanced at It. and 
then put It aside, saying,' 'These 
Yanks seem to think we're Inter
ested In their President's shooting 
excursions.'

"Someone Inquired Idly. 'How 
do you mean 7’ 'Why,' said the 
youth, picking up the cable again. 
'New York appeara to think It’s 
worth ten cents a word to tell us 
that McKinley's shot a Buffalo. 
‘What'a that?' remarked the eilltor 
In charge, who happened to be pa.s 
sing.

"TImo he snatched the cable 
which read: "McKinley Shot Buf
falo.' ,/'

"It was tha' first news,of the 
American President's aaiaasina 
Uon." -  /

on rru B B A N on  o f  o o r o n a r t
ARTRRIRR

Tha coroaary artarta* arM  from 
the aorta and hava tba latportant 
task o f feeding blSod to tha hurt 
Itaalf. There art two of thau ar- 
terlu, one oa tlu ngbt and o m  on 
tha ItfL Thay srara g iw a tha aama 
"coronary" atgnlfylag, "crown" ba- 
cauM they surround tba uppaf part 
of the heart Ilka n crown.

It must be rememberad that the 
heart la a muada aad wlill4 It la 
actively worklu It raqulru n good 
blood aupply. Tblo Is trua at any 
working muada la nay part at the 
body and ia especially traa o f the 
heart muscle becauM Ita srork is 
Lontlnuoua, keeping up svary hour 
of the day and night 

Any Intarfareaea with tha aupply 
of blood coming to the hanit by way 
of tha coronary artarlM will Inter 
fere with the functioning of the 
-heart Such Interfarmca la very 
much the aame u  interference with 
thi gasoline line In a ear. I f  the feed 
lino ta partly abut off, tha motor 
does not run aSlduUy. If the blood 
supply to the heart Is seriously In 
terfered with, we find Um  heart 
hampered In ita work,

The protest ot the heart against 
this Impaired drculatloo taku the 
form of pfln. In addlUon, the 
patient will probably atop wbntayar 
ho is doing and will rest Many timea 
the need (or rest Is ao stroK  that 
the patient lira down.

One ol the comnioa coronary dis
turbances Is called coroaary throm
bosis Tha term thromboi^ rtfara 
to the formaUoD of a thrombus, 
which Is a blooA clot which 
formed within a veazst. Whan 
blood clot la of sufficient else it will 
block the coronary artery In such a 
manner u  to cut down on tha flow 
of blood.

When a thrombus forma In any 
other part, affecting some other 
D.uscle through Inter.'erlnf with Its 
biocd supply, we find that tha muh- 
cle becomes sore and painful, u d  
that there la enough UmItaUon of 
function ao that the member Is held 
very etlll u d  quiet. Tha aama holds 
true when the heart la the muscle 
affected. The paUent complains ol 
pain, menUona that ha Urea aaally 
whenever be tries to do any 
thing, and probably aaya that 
ying down (or a abort while wUi 
relieve the dlscomfor'

In this respect It may bo well to 
quote the old rule applying to heart 
cuK-a which also applies to coronary, 
thrombosis. The rule la this: "Tl)c 
I atlcnt can do In safety what ho cAn 
do In comforL" In other wordo, /iay 
activity which may bo dono;hom- 
(ortably without any fooling/hf dla 
tresa. may bo dono oafoly. tt la gen 
erally very difficult to glvq-a paUent 
with this trouble any ekset advice 
about how much exerctie he may 
take. The paUent ym prabably 
know better than tho'doetor—oapec 
tally If he studies hlmseU and his 
reacUona and fln^  out how much
hs may do without pain, shortm__
of breath, undife faUgue and other 
signs of disti^As.

Phyatclsna' have a term which 
they emp’oy often and which Is very 
useful in/describing certain condl 
tions. llhla term is "occlusion'

derstand that ear noiaaa are charae-
tcrlaUe at high blood preaaure aad 
deh't undarataad Low I have them 

•  tbo praatura la too loiv<" 
Rawor: RIaglag aoitas la the 

ears may accompany high or low 
blood pressura, and may -prove 
eepoclally annoying la low blood 
pres aura rasaa Avoid ovar-fntigue 
t hlla you ara uotng every pooalhia 
meaoura to bring the blood pressure 
back to aoramL 1 have nrUelos on 
brth LOW BLOOD PRESSURE and 
EAR NOlbCS which are available to 
any randar. Thsse ahou’d provide 
you with aome Informa'Uon of value. 
When you wlab to request these tr- 
tleles, wriU to me In ears of this 
nawapapar aad aaeloaa a large, ssif- 
addraaasd. stamped snveiopa.

On tha surface.
•nanay
i. It ^ I d

ONE IRISH JEW^

'■-.f

There are not, relatively, many 
Jow9 In Ireland; never have been'. 
Rarer yet In any part of that coun
try U a Jewish polltUlan. There 
Is, however, one Jew In the parlia
ment of the Irish Free Sfiite. HIs 
name, w^ch give no Indication of 
his racial origin. Is Robert Briscoe.

Mr. Briscoe Is coming to She 
United Btates, at the head of a 
delegation of European Zionists 
which hopes to Enlist the Interest 
of the United States government In 
support of a scheme of the Nhw 
Zionist movement to help the Jews 
of Eastern Europe..

BrtSooc has been here baforo. 
■raw Mxteen jraars ago 
propaganrtning la this 

togyltho liM.BqMieo aad

Washington.—The expected Inde
pendent dlspoelUon of iha Incoming 
Congress preseikta a problem (or Qw 
President as well As hla laadsra. Ha 
la for that reason Durrenlertalg no 
weapons that may be useful m a 
pinch.

That is a reasonable axplanatlon 
to offer for hla withholding of tha 
score or more of Important appolat- 
mAnta pending Uw m  many mcatha. 
The type of appoIntmenU pending 
In the executive bag ara. not the 
usual flow of patronage. I lw y  a n  
auper-gtfta far beyond the raalm of 
postmastere and traveling repreaan- 
tattves of tha Federal trade commla- 
alon.

Strategy ,.
To aome It la imerllege to'talk of 

a Supreme Court appointment la the 
aame sentence with petronogn, but 
such offlcea are strategte weapim la 
the hands of a Preoldant fa c^  by a, 
laggard or unruly Congreaa.

He doesn't need to make tha ap
pointment tat ordei to persuade a 
particular Congreaoman to vote thia 
way or that bn a piece of .Uglola- 
Uon. Ha may fill a vauaacy with a 
certain type of candidate simply to 
Indicate .hla pleasure or displeasure 
with CongresMonal action.

Certain It Is that the appoint
ment of Senator Black to Uie 8 ^  
preme Court was more widely la- 
terpreUd ah a whack at tha Seaato 
(or .defaattaig tha court bin aa 
a recognition of Black's attalamrata 
as a jurlaL

The kind at appototawata tbo 
President h u  la rasarve ara these: 
A Supreme Court JusUee te suc
ceed the late JusUm  Cardoso, aa 
amboasador to Russia, mlnlotora 
to Caiiada a«d Iran (Persia to aw

■* ■ »«» »> . 
ttcea ekreult eourt Justieos. o m  Dla-

of Ooltimhla M r . Id .dlilllit.

No BORan;

that any holiday axodus arouf3*^ 
a boom to tha redcaps who smash 
the luggage at Grand Central Tar- 
minal. Smash, of course, la the 
figurative verb , for It aad part of 
redimp lingo; it doesn't mean des- 
tnietlon of prbperty.

Anyway, the parados Has la 
that tauteAd of prosperUy,...ihtS;^. 
tha asaabn of cheerlasaaeas at̂  
Grand Central. For mqat of the 
travelers are Uw collegiana, 
pad Id thslr raccoon (ura 
iuggaigs la colorful with lahsla of 
foreign vintage, usually twrchatoil 
at'the campus ohop. J&d theza 
ybuthfiH joiirneyera ttfee to carry 
thair own valltea. Besides, It's 
more eoraonileaL tpa 

So the redoaiw glower and wait 
(or the hoHd^ ssaaon to end. 
when they ton return to tbetr 
aormal ItveUboods.

ROYAL CLASSMATES

Laatlngtoa, Ky.— (AP )-^  la  Prof. 
J. Holaws Martin'a geaetica class at 
Uw University of Kentucky, thrM 
students sitting In one row are 
Bsawd England, Duke and Bart

SEEKING rriNERANT 
DIPHTHERIA CARRIER

Long Branch, N, J., Jaa, 4,— 
(AP I -Health authorities asardwd 
todav tar a young ttlaeraat who 
thev' said bad Isft a bospItaJ bars a 
(aw noun nafore they laanwd bs 
was a dtphtharla germ carrier.

In a broadcast alarta Clifford 
Errlckaon, ettv health offtosr, de
scribed the man aa Harold (Julrfc, S8, 
small aad dark—r sralklag danger 
to most psnoaa, partleutoily dlpb- 
tbsrls suaospUb'SB.

IMeksoa mid tbs maa, xMw la ba-

Uevad to bavs coma bare ftom BMU- 
more, probably waa uaaersra of Vto 
aerknu potentUUtlae M Ua eeadl- 
Uon. ^

Ol u b s  t o o  r o u g h
so th eV re using gas

Cairo (A P l^ T eo r gas bomba 
will be used In future (or. subduing 
aiobs and deraonatratora, beeauaa 
of complaints that trunebcons and 
dubs causa too many InJuriaa.

The city polica haa craatad a apa- 
dal tear gas section, and man an  
being trained under Uw aupsrvL 
alon ef their fiomrahndant. Six 
Thomas Rtissel Pasha,.

HREATWAnONS 
:DRAWS BIG CROWD

Plenty Of Smoke But Uttle 
Fhme As Sprinklers Pre- 
rent Serions Loss.

meanlM the eUte of being closed. 
That term Is often used In conjunc- 
llon.wUh coronary disturbances, and 
means the state o f one of the ooron- 
w y arteries being closed. This clos 
mg may be the result of tha artery 
being partially cloaed off by a bloody 
clo't such os I have already dls- 
cuesed. or It may hq the result ^  
arterial hardening, or sqleroald. 
thta disorder, the artery Itself Is 
partially obstructed tbromfh being 
made narrower by certalnchanges. 
This narrowing will jki tura produce 
more or less of a cltotaig effecL

In temorrow'a ,.|micle 1 shall go 
On with the dlsctmlon of coronary 
dlaturbancca. Look for It tn this 
newspaper.'

QUES'mbKB AND ANSWERS
(High Blood Pressure and Byea)
Question; Kenneth F. writsa; 

"Win you explain how high blood 
praasun may affect Uw ayesT"
/ Answer: Eye changea afe not 
seen In every case o> .high blood 
pressure however, certain eye die- 
turbancea ara fairly common when 
there la a rise la blood preaaure ac
companied by hardening of the 
artenea. Tba aye symptoms depend 
upon the Interforoaea with the blood 
supply reautUag from the abnormal 
changes in the small arteries feeding 
the eye. The usual aymptoms in- 
dlcaUttg such chaagas ara blurring 
of Uw vlaiOD and bulniaa When Uw 
^ e r ie e  ara affaetad, tbagr commonly 
become narrower, thickened, and 
tortuous. U  OM of tba arteries nip- 
lures or bursts, hemorrhage of the 
retina Is Uw result

(Bar Nalaaa)
(Jueatlra: Mrs. W, D. laquiroB: *T 

hava vary lew bVwd preaaure and 
when I got tired aiy oara ring. I  ua-

/

ay

jast one customer
Somewhere la Maneheater there la a daughter grow
ing up. Her parenta have just about decided It's" 
Urns for her to gradate from the crib to a great Ug 
bed. Wm they bring that old Iron bed out of the 
attic aad dt tt with new apring and mattreaeT We 
hope not, (Or here at Watklna Brothers thera’s a 
bargain awaiting Uiem. |t'a a two-piece bedroofo 
Bulta . , ^wt the thing for the "young lady xrho ia 
growing up." It  haa a full alza'drcaser with >««in4it|̂  
mirror,, aad a full size bed; both pleeea m
boM oaaawll Just the right dainty color (or the. 
daughterl Later on. a draped dreaalng Ubte tsrtth 
•rparate mirror would fill her room with good funi4* 
-ture. But only one customer can taka advantage e f 
this offering, for there ia juat o m  suite • , reduced 
from $80.00 to only $88l80. I f  you're that o f  oM- 

. totnar, hnny down tooMctowl

V

New as the New Year!
. \

W atkins presentation of

CUSTOM-MADE 
URNITURE

a

priced to fit the smallest budgets!

/
/■

A fire In a mattress on the top 
floor ot the Watkins building at 

_Maln and Oak street last night was 
so hot that It set off a sprinkler 
bead. Phis resulted In the^sound- 
Ing of the private alarm on the 
building and Officer Winfield Mar
tin pulled Box 44 at the corner. 
The aUrm went In at 10:80 and 
called out No. 2. 3 and 4 pumps 
and No. 4 ladder truck. It also 
brought out a Mg crowd as this box 
Is looked upon aa one of the moat 
Important in the dlstrlcL

Room Filled With Smoke.
No. 4 connected with the hydrant 

‘ at the corner, but it waa not neces
sary to use any water. Chief Foy 
and two members of the depart
ment went to the top floor. The 
room was filled with smoke and as 
the window was opened and the 
smoke allowed to eacape tt looked 
to those In the street below that 
there waa a bad (Ire. As soon as 
the smoke cleared sufflclentlv, the 
mattress was tossed out the window 
where the contents of a bond ex- 
tlnxulaber put out 'the fire.

The sprinkler eyatem prevented 
what might have been a serious 
fire.

A-------------------------

Recreation
Centerltems

\ |

S o fsS  - SixStyles -  s 7 9

r
■ ■

/
'-Iy

Lounge
Six Styles

Chairs
$ 3 9 .5 0

A  f«w  yissn Ago finely atyled, aturdfly built, 
yet modestly priced bedroom and dining room 
furniture beegme avRilmble . . bedrooms of 
solid maple at |69.76 . . complete dining 
roonu for Ism  than $126. . But .
styled living room fumkure was still ijx the 
higher priced brackets. I f  your Inopitte waa 
limited, you had to buy conventional suites. 
Now, for the first time, a new group o f cus
tom-made living room pieceAinakes it possi
ble for us to compiote our small-budget 
presentations! Here are “high fashion** 
styl.es, honestly buOt, smartly ensembled, a t . 
prices everyone <»n pay! See all 29 pieces!

Choice of 112 Covers
plus—
$. FraowA SAcnraly eofnlaSt

eertWAd aad cotmt bhHdt-
od. / ....

— t. Oon spripga tied g waya. 

S. Solid Honduras mahogany

EAST SIDE
Today:
The junior boys’ plunge period 

will be from 6 to 6:48. Boys must 
be out of the locker roAms before 
7 o'clock.

Th e  junior boys’ room will be 
open from S to S o'rieck. John 
Folkoekl wQI be In charge. Matches 
are being played off In the pool and 
ping pong tournaments.

The small gym will be open for 
handball from B to 7 o'clock.

The amall gyra la reserved for box- 
Ing from 7 to 9 o’clock.

The bowUrg alleys are reaerved 
from 7:30. to 10:30.

Troop 4, Girl Scouts, will meet 
' in the Bee room In the Franklin 
school at 6 o'clock.

The volley ball team will use the 
gym floor from 6 to 7:30.

The following teams will use the 
gym (or basketball practlca: 7:80 
to 8. High Hatters and Maroons; 8 to 
8:S0, Itoyal Blues and Heii^to.

Ths^'naw term of life eavtaig lea- 
SOM for men wtn eUrt tonight st 
7 o'eloek. Bill Bscharek Is the m- 
Miuetor and he InvItM all men In- 
terestad In swimming and life 
saving to report at 7 o’clock.

WEST SIDE
S to 7, Jutnor buketball practice 

In the gym.
7 to 1:30, Junior bAaketboll gaiM 

in the gym.
The four bowling alleys w|tt be 

iwed by the West Side LMsme. 
Gomes are: BlucflekU vs, Renn's 
TArarn, PAganI's Barbers vs. Elec- 
trio Co.

Overnight News 

O f Connetiicat
By ASSOCtATBO PBCSS

' Bridgeport—Herbert Wedge, 31, 
of Stratford, died In Bridgeport boa- 
pltal of .mjuries suffered Sunday 
when hla automobile end one driven 
by John ArinelUho; 23, of New 
Haven, collided on the Huntington 
Turnpike.

New Britain— A  fire caused dam
age esUmated by Chief William J. 
Noble at $6,S(XI In the etore of the 
CarltoD paint and wall paper com
pany. 'Twenty persona living in 
apartments over the store were 
driven to the street and two firemen 
suffered minor Injuries.

New Britain—Henry Lewis. 39. 
v.ho served three years with the 
Oanadlan army during the World 
War, died in New Britain General 
hospital after a Imig Illness believed 
caused by hie service at the front.

East Haddam—Raymond H. Wil
cox, first selectman of Middletown, 
waa elected president of the Middles 
sex county league of munlclpallUes 
at the annual meeting of the organ
ization.

Hartford—Comptroller-elect Fred 
Zeller named Harry Maldment, chief 
accountant in the state comptrol
ler’s office since 1933, as temporary 
deputy state comptroller.

P. J. CARROLL ELECTEÎ x 
HEAD OF HIM,Y NAME

Frank Clanmy, Vice-PiYsident, 
John F. Tyiuui, Secretary- 
Treasurer; Hold Mock Meet- 
Inir.

The annual meeting of St. Jamea’s 
Holy Name society held last night, 
elected Patrick J. Carroll as presi
dent and Frank Ooncey um vlce- 
presldenL The office of secretary and 
treasurer waa combined and John 
F, Tynan, who .has served as secre
tary for the post two years, was 
elected to fill both offices.

Following the busineee meeting a 
mock town meeting was held. The 
a c t in g  Approved a largar appro- 
p™tlon for poUco which would fti* 
low (or the addition of further mem
bers and also to provide for at least 
two radio cruising oAra and the in-/ 
■tallatton of a police radio bnW- 
caatlng system. The meeting jMo 
approved a budget that w o u ld T ^  
vide for adequate care for tha^han- 
ty department and also for mgbway 
maintenance.

Following the meeting there were 
refreabmenta served. /

------------------------—

JURY TO MAR OF “HEAT
DEATWrOF 4 CONYICTS

GLASS IGNORES 
81ST BIRTHDAY

Seutor, Feebg like Deiil 
For 81 Reaieas, Sees 
No Need For Fiss.

Washington, Jem. 4— (AP)-/8en- 
ator Carter Gla.vs of Virginia, on 
unusual Americanyobserved his 81st 
birthday anniversary today by Ig
noring It.

"Why make any funs over It 7" he 
fumed. " I ’m not, and It's mv birth
day."

Asked how he felt, the little Vir
ginian screwed up his face.

“I feel like the devU,” he said.
"%Vhy7"
"There are 81 reasona why.”
It baa been sold that anything can

he likes wrestling. During the last 
session.of Gongress he was a fre
quent rlngaide spectator. And when 
they have matches that interest him 
this winter, he'll be In the same old 
eeaL

Watching the Senator watching a 
wreatllng bout la more fun than 
watching the wrestlers.

With every hammer lock ne 
snails, strains w.d stretches. With 
every airplane spin he digs hla 
fingernails Into hla palms, emd kicks 
the stuffing out of the chair In front.

People who have called Secretary 
Ickea and Gen. Hugh Johnaon mas
ters of Invective have-forgotten Car
tel Glass. He's tangled with both.
, Yet. despite his occasional bellig

erence, the Senatoc.ls a mellow man, 
Juat ask his friends—that ia. If you 
can count them across the contlnenL

Cyprian bees hold the United 
States honey record, with mo.'  ̂
than 1000 pounds from a single 
hive tn one season.

ACHING 
CO

M m  Tlww MMHBM 
This Easy. QM i M vl

T s  brine spssto  rtlisi ( ro m th s i 
feet of chMt eol(M,'^inuoeulsr rbo 
aciMt and M ini due to eeid» - n  
mors than "lust a  aolra"'
Utug ■■eswMer-trruMf

THIN IIX t e  LIVES 
OF 3 SCHOOL GIRLS

F A G S |

Lansdowne. Md„ Jan. 4— (A P I -  
Bright new Christmas skates and 
the lure of a tbinly-froaen pond 
brought death to three grammar 
school girlA '

The three, Shirley and Joan Mc- 
Evoy, sisters, aged 13 and nine 
years respectively, and Patay Grace, 
"13. drowned late yesterday when 
they crashed through two-lnch Ice 
at Old Red take.

The bodies wvre recovered about 
an hour after the tragedy.

Only 13 muscles are required to 
make a smile, but It takes 50 to 
make a frown.

INSTALL OFnCERS 
OF DEMOLAY ORDER4

Master Councillor And ffis 
Aides Seated; Appointed 
Officers Also Installed.

John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay, Installed Its officers last 
night at the Masonic Temple. They 
are as follows;

Master Councillor, Harold Lind

say, who auoeeeda Kennsth Morri
son; senior councillor, John. Smythe; 
Junior GOUitcUlor, Gordon McBride. 
The degree was capablv handled by 
Kenneth Morrison and his corps of 
InataUlng officers, Ernest Bengston, 
Jobî , Bengston and JAmes BAker, 
Jr.

Appointive officers installed m- 
clude, eenior deacon, George Con
verse; junior deacon, Horace BIsaell; 
senior steward,' Gordon" Vennart; 
junior tUward. Milton Stratton: 
marshal. James King; chaplain, Ed
ward Gifford; atahdard bearer, Kay 
Bateman; orator, Brheat Smith; 
almoner. Walter Gifford; aenUnel, 
Richard McCabe; preceptors, Hay
den Griswold, Walter Joyner, John 
Spencer, James Stevenson, Howard 
Murphy. Randall Brown and Harry 

•Blssell.
Following the Installation refreah-

Rianto ware terrafi tti IfeA

TOrnAdoea oecur 
cluaively In tba VBttat! .
" I II ■ I 11. ii ■ i .ii.i)i ijiijAW

S P E C I A L

DAILY 
LUNCHEQI 

35c
Am4

H o n L  ,  
SHERIDAN

■NiS

s
' rtwumsHe 
-TOO Deed 
I a stlniu- 

like good old 
warming, sOothmg Mustaroie. It pso^ 
tratas tba suifaca skin braakuig up local

e and pstn raaultiag from eolchi 
I bottor tbos a muotord plaatar—- 
oto boa ^  ns«l In m filM  (or 

r SO jraora Haeomroenoad by many 
"S**®? iktro iMiwtbai
Rafulor, CbOdrea'a (mild) aad firira 
Strong, 404. Approved by Good BoHa- 
kaaplng Bureau. All dniggMa

Saas^i>r Glaia

In WaAbIngton. FatlureSp 
Qlira’ birthday, however, ul 
ig  tost can't.

Into his office 
heaps warm 
his apartment

Hand-aUtalMd
edges.

apetaga:

10-os. burlap over springs.
Doubla ginnsd

I fiUlnga.eottra I

r

Love Seats -3  Styles - s55

Barrel and 
W ing Chairs 

Six Styles

$ 3 9 -5 0

AH outside surfaces ea(« 
ton padd^ \

•. -Seat cuahloM hava IndU 
vidually poeketad ap ring

I .  FUtfornia aaUen eovered.

'S

’ V.

FIRE DRIVES $2 G ^  
FROM RINWS K^OTEL

Naa  ̂BrUUIn. Jan. 4.—(API— 
Ftr» In a amte on the fourth floor of 
ttM/Hotel Burritt at 1:80 a. m. to- 
Smg, State S guests from Utelr 
l̂ooma and Into the lobby on the 

' gxonnd floor' where they remained 
wbUa fireman battled wUh tha 
flames. Chief Winiam J. Noble caU- 
mntod the damage at $3,000 and said 
tha firs WAS probably caused by a 
giiaat amoliing In bed. .

Policeman Cyrus 
■aw smoke coming from a fourth 
floor window. HA ahoutad to Po'ioe- 
man Louts M. Wacaaso to sound an 
alarm aad niahed Into the boteL 
Pracaaso oallad the rtre Depart
ment and then fo llo ^  Sehora- 
maker and they ran aloM the floors 
amiariiiff the night ataff\o( the ho
tel to ariwae the gue^

Fin aad aa cxirfoslon caused dam
age oattmatad by Chief N o^  at $6.- 
BOO ta tha stora of tha \Oaritra 
P ^ t  and Wallpuiar OompaM at $0 
CtarA atraat last night at 7%. Tba 
c«4eM * blew e«tt a large whSinr la 

.tlw (root at tha stora.

Ipbia, Jaa. 4.— (AP>— The 
■uffpriags at 35 convicts la punlah- 

it cells so hot that four prisoners 
ked to death" were recalled to

day (or recital to a jury at tto flrat 
of flva murder trials of former offi- 
claia of the Philadelphia cotmty 
prlaon. ^

Prooeeutors arranged to try Frank 
A. Craven, former deputy wrarden, 
before taking up murder aad man- 
riaughter charges against former 
Warden William B. MUU, Guard 
Captain Jamea Maguita and Uuarda 
Francla Smith and AUrsa Brough. 
Five guards were indicted only on 
manslaughter charger 

.The 31 oven cell survivors will be 
atar witneaaaa on a Uat of more than 
SO. which tneludea etate troopers 
and Welfare Department agents who 
conducted a 'Tiumaa guinea pig" 
test of the "Klondike" punlahment 
block.

happen In W; 
observe Of 
one thing _

Telegrams pour I 
. . . /  the Senate
praiaA"upon him . . ___
ia bdnked with flowers . . and
appreciative tears are In bis eyes.
/ "BuL" he said, "I won't talk about 
IL I ’m Ignoring IL”

Two years ago the oldeet member 
of the Senate said it was his birth
day wish to Uve to be SO. Well, at 
81 you ought to see him.

His hondJaq) la firm. Hls clear 
eyes are ever-searching. Hia voice 
la strong. Hla vocabulary la rich. Hla 
invecUve la unbeaUble.

Revels In LUe
Carter Gtaaa—who roee from a 

printer’s Hevll to the Cabinet and 
later to the role of elder atotesmon 
—revels In Ufe.

Year after year be secreUy hopes 
with tha aging Connie Mack that 
the Philadelphia AthleUca xriU beat 
out tha New Y«-k Yankees.

But for really good fun In apoita

$12.50
/:4-S

•— jJsstk lec.
Vnv'D wiM M Argw ftr|ra<4 
vcight ka 14 WUCM, dw A t]b  vIX 'fikbA ^. I
n n r i  ;our Iraida Takra rktwAJa iht iktfc, 
M w it, actiaa ihota, NATUaAI\COLOa. 
Na titra Hoh to c o n y - li  fklwat ia «w 
kagfaif. looMoaira M «aa (read* Aba)— 
oolarita ku'adfaljt-aajoM caa ofcraii.

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

845 Main St. RhMm w  Bhff. I

Sale! 2.98 Ardi S h oei...............
Save file! (JuaUty leathera (in i4w high atytea) 
with removabla arch rest pods. 4H to 9. A A  to EB.

Sale! 3.75 Foothealths

O M ore SensatloiiM  iShoe Y alneist 1
4 )0 7  /Lte HISSES’ OXFORDS

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS
ImaglM aavtng 7$e ____

Alr-euahloMd soles aadohoast
Wards famous comfort 

ils. 4-9.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET

Sale! 79c Slipperg
■ava tSe on luatrous rayon 
Naw stylaat Were super

e e eaaea^asA
. velvatsens . . 

At UiAir rag. prioA.

1
Fslt Ar/ray«tt atytis. Laatlwr soImi nad xnbtar
healo. /

WOMEN’S NEW STYLE 
SHOES

iplata stock of Am  gnaltty AXeb or Mgk style 
AU atasa.

FREE DELIVERY! PHONE 57211

W« an  prood
lMidp*fl Nurlict

iafpritt oor loyal iMbUe that Evarr. 
ki ' fldhare to ita rapaUtioR of

gj^bettor vataca aa wa bar* doM ia tha 
past aad win aphol4^oar poU<7 o f hiMiaat advarUdaff.

51 FOREIGN ENVOYS
AT ROOSEVET DINNER

\

OiEcasional 
Chair Designs

$ 2 2 *^ 0 . and
$ 2 9 .7 5

Ton can own this aa« 
cellent Watkins PSinfl- 
tnra oa the aapMat 

. tarmsl A ■ m H dawa 
paymeitt.. . thin Um  
balaaca pnyniao waifl 
ly. Only a Might aaik' 
tying charga la addad 
far this aHvtoa,. A d  
ahcBtIt

'D0WNS4ADE FUBUSB^ 
OF liORWAIX « N i m
Hocwalk, Jaa. 4—(AP)—LaRoy 

D. Dowm haeamb ' editor joaS pub- 
ttSbar at tha fleatlnel aad preoldMt 
and traasunr at tha fleatlnel pub- 
WMiif todav. '

Dowm oucceeda Wendell P. MUH- 
■■a as publisher aad presideat and 
trananrar at tpa flckUael Publlriilag 
On. Dowm hu served as editor ef 
tke fliBtlnal PahttUlag Oo. (or at 
aral years. Ha aatarad tha employ- 
msmt at tha flaiitiMl PubUahiag Oo. 
Ifl yaara ago u  a qtorta taritor and 
bu served la varioos capacUlea 
stBcs that tlma.

OflWgaa wtn raUra from active 
wau gAmrat at tha aawap^^ but 
wtn nmaia m  4 member ot tl 
Bontd of DIrsetora.

V
•Washington, Jaa. 4— (A P ) — en

voys ef 01- foreign countriM ware 
guests o f President and Mra. Rooaa- 
vrit at their Annual diplomatic dla 
aar last toghL

It w u  tha flrat WhiU House soetol 
function that Kansuke HorlaoueU, 
now JApaneae ambasaador, aad hia 
wife bad attended. Dr. Hu Shih. the 
Chincte amheaiadnr, to undergioing 
medical traatment la New York "and 
WM unable to be preaent.

■AN AND WIFE D U B  
RT SWEEP OF TORNADO
- . -w—— —b. Jan. 4-“—(A P I 

—Reas IfatcatfA, $8. ndOwriilit, omi 
hto wtfe ware kOlad aad thair three- 
u *C M -ba lf year old aon, WilUe, in- 
Juraa -when n toraado struck th 
town of' 335 populaUon tost nlghL 

Tba high wlad xras conflnad to 
a m w  an a  bat aavani buataw 
uuudlaga aad muMrous privau 
^BMp wara damaged, gheriff H. M. 
Rowan eatlniatad the damage 
at aboot gTgJMXL U m  Dfatealfa home

■ORTGAGE FIRE HEAD 
mUD HI FBT FIGHT

WATKINS
•  R Q T M B R t I N C

O U)R8T.<aADUATB DIES

Naw Tork, Jan. 4.— (A P )^ l(to a  
Laura ML JohMon. lOL oktasi ttvtng 
mOnata ot Mount HiRyaka eoltoga, 
dtofl yaatarflay at bar apartmwt In 
fcrtlar Ban. Born neat Dover, Ms- 
M  OBt Ifl. U tT. Mtoi Joknaon w u  

I MoontHolyaks at 
ilU B , bs Iflgfl. flha 

krtofly hot xatirad ha- 
Ovfl War.

tM  Angetoa, Jan. 4— (A P ) —  
James Pelara 57. praaideat o f tU  
£ 2 5 ^ .  Mortgage CSompany of 
Pbvtkmd. Oa., w u  kflled In a tst

Wttb ftll HMWllMt
4^  flMratcAXB paHhw lot aarty to-

Tha ahigger ascapad.
• PstABT atapacn. r  
ifl. sserataiy at tha ^

iatafl w h u  ha caam ta I W A

1 CRISCOX 
1 3-lb. con 45Ĉ^ OXYbOL ] 

2 ig«. boxM 37c

[ “ iH irTTER ^
1 2 lb *.63c

SAulSOlCRAU'̂
\ 5c con /  I

1 Bl#dcli Vfoter , 
1 12cgdllon -
r  WkM So DepeaK.

ibracle WMp V  I
Salad D rm iiif 

:  A35cq ^ rt - |
A IX i P D R P ^

FLOUR
1244-lb.-bog 59c

Bohiwiii Applaal 
U ^ b tK fi35c

1 No, 1 Nativo

POTATOES -  

21c peek
1 r a .  M r a .

*TANGERINES 1
5e doxe'n -

Oaafl Mas. Ouoaotaoi aoaafl,
and iiiHtnaA! ’

APPLES
7 lba.25c

Lha. MOearwfl,er flgagh«M1 1

^  A1j j^ 29c_̂

^pRAPEFRUrr

L A ^  B a th 's  l-F M n d  
P w r tr f l f  . . . . . . . 2  R fl. 17c

’~OR2tN GB“
IRcdoxcn

n—RNadaafllM lafiB lM t | 

B AC O N . n f l f l i T j h ^ ^

B G M , Ifatlvis^ L f l r f f f l
OG.oooflaflnia S8c

'S A U B A G K S f l lh V L Ia k f l  j

Luxurious Rayon
T ^ r t o d t 1 I l i » 2 £ 9 Y * Iu e ^ ^

FOOTHEALtH SHOES
Wflffl 2.75! / Radflcafi
Black or MMcle iegther, Cuban hfiela. Not fill 
alua tn every atyi«.

REDUCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE,

REGULAR $5-98 DRESSH^ .
J 8 9On sale Thursiiky- for 

A ll fliiefi and colors to choose from.

Spidal Groop ef 

Wars 22A0!
Sflvfl on tbifl M t  gpociflli

MEN’S SUITS
1 3 8 8

M e n ’s  O v e r c o a t s  - 1 Q 8 8
W en 18.7S! F lu l flees**#*W«ra 15.75! Final Clcanmea

HflrVfl A  Bflrgflitt!

BOYS’ CORDUROY SUITS
iiz^ is. W m O H l

'■/ 'ii '

M I M

i i t t r

For a^trjrona who wants sarvica pliu Wards 
low price/ Latudtr 234 timaa by fu f aqiiil to 
toer-ye'sT west! fitroof, snowp.whito ttnialfai 
with band-tom saLvagaat ValuM for tMmaa. bo- 
tala( la d in g  bousas, cwipi, boapitfllal flln99“ .
Swra on Ungvranr Cuot, 42ni|4 jnebaa.. . . . .  Itfl

Salal 85 inch Uablaatbad-MMsibL.............Seyd.
Snial Uk Taibish TowaH..... ............. on.

' EpacMI FoitUMn DItb Towalt..............Sb sk

Envoi ThriPl PWow Csam......... ...IR fl on,
law Fricad Cwmon Wiaah OallM....
Naw Fbinndo MnH. Tttb(a«f’...,......7 ..U 0 vd .

.>l4» \T 4>i4».>ll<:itY W.XIIII



■ -< IS

immx M AKCH ESTBR EVEN IN G H ERALD. B I^ C R E S T E R . OONN. W e D N E SD A T , JA N U A R T  4 . 1W »

IS GIVEN 
STATE DEPOn JOBV

Temporary Depoty 
CamptnOor By Zdlir; 
Formerly With Cheoeyi.

'"o>mptreO«r'«l#ct rr*<i Z«Il^ tt 
•toBlattoB today •naousecd .tbo 

^Mioetton at Hairy Ualdnapt 'pt M 
; Hobart road. Maachaatar. M *•»- 

daputy. atata eom^tronar. 
jnt baa aanrad aa ablaf ac- 

_At in tba fUta comptreUar'a 
riaea IMS wbaa .ba waa ap- 

to tba ataff ' of fennar 
Anaoo r . Kaalar of 

Itawmik. IB tba oouTM of bla 
«M k. IIaldm «t b u  u y a t^
badiata and baa/gcaaraily aaaUtad 
«tth  tba work at tba offtoa.

Aoeerdtng tp a atatamaat mada 
.W  C an ad a  la fiad  to ba abla to 
■iiiitfit to Iba oAoa <« daputy. oaa 
aSo i  aa eipabU and aa oonraraaat 
wlUi tba dntlaa of tba omca aa U 

'Official.
Bt. p i^oua to aaeurlna 

M l atata poattlon. workad for IB 
at Cbenay Brotbara la tbla 
and bafora that waa an ao- 

wttb tba Olan Cora Light 
ig-M aur oecapaa^ Ha waa bora 
i #P i la a rataran of tba World 
r. la wblcb ba aarvad aa a naval 

, ia laarrlad, and baa oaa aon.

SUEF PURGE 
OF POLITICS 
IS PREDICTED

(€ tiam l*B|o oaa.)

EXPECT BK  ATTENDANCE ITHORNTON SUBM ITS
AT AHARANWS KITES ,',n g p p  g m ] ) ^  g m g

Many O at O f Town Giwato In* 
^ tod  T »  bw talh tion  C ta - 

'n o n iw  On Friday l^ a n b if.

qiapman Oburt Oidar of Ama* 
raatb, win iaataU ita naw offlcari. 
Friday avaning. Janpaiy 6, at a 
afmi'publle laatallatloe caramony in 
tba iiaacanc Tampia. Uambara of 
tba Kaaonte lodga and afflUataa, la* 
eluding tba Eaitara Star. Ordar of 
Aalabow, Da Ifolay and. tbair 
frlaa^ will ba walooiaa to attand 
Many opt of town (uaata ara al«o

Once Tiny Incubator Baby 
Is 24 Pound Boy Now

axpaetad.
H a I

H.).

ata”. and addad. **I bopa it ooatiauaa
Mid biOOflMft OOBtSSSOOS.**

Ta Oeandar Prapotala
Chatamaa Oaorga (D.. Oa.l at tba 

■aaata FrlvOagta and alactlona eom* 
■ittaa aa)d bit group would conaldar 
a  o f propoaala. probably In*
aMdtaig a bm by ganatnr Hatch (D^ 
M  M*) to pravant poUtleal aetlvltlaa 
by fbd tru  ta)p)oyM.

Math Daaaocnta and Rapublloaaa 
gradletad aarly anartmant as thay 
atadlad tba report of tba Oawpa^ga 
MvaattgatlBC Ooramittaa, arhldt rec* 
oannaadad Ufbter rastrletloaa on 
•larflntnarltig by WPA workara and 
gofaranant amployas gaaaTally.
” Tba raport abid relief funda In 
n iu y  toataacta had bean divartad 

poUOcal -nda”
nwBtnr' Hatch (D.. N. M.l, waa 

working an two measurei daslgnad 
to dMw peUtleal manauvarlng by 
maratmamt worksra. Ona would 
M r ptSlUcal aetlvltlaa b̂ r Fadaral 

' paiployea other than tboaa In alee* 
/ t ^  or policy-making poaitlona. Tba 

r would place raatrieUona on 
fkdaral workara and on atata 

^oaiplnyai whose aalarlaa are paid 
la  ja r t  from Federal funda.

Batch, who waa uaauooaaaful la 
through almllar laytalatlon 

■tpraaaad oonfldaooa fa- 
actloa would ba takan at 

■ten. laaatora Brldgaa (IL, 
and SeiiwaUanbaeb (D.. 

u). wars among tboae n*ho 
1 a rtmllar 

Os To
. Barklay (D.. Ky.). tba 
laodor. aaM tba eampolga 
a’a raeommandatlona - for 

taglatatlon would ba ra- 
farrod to tba Banata inactions Com-

nanator (H-. Ora.), add-
* that ba traUKl a*b ^  bava tba 
port refarrad to tba Coaunaroa 

f>Bini1tttr for atudy la connaetlon 
w l^  .tba aomlaatlon of Harry Kop- 
ktaa to ba aaeratary of oommarca 
Hopklaa formerly was WPA ad- 
anmitrator.

Tba raport Mad no raaponalblUty 
«e  HopUna for \ tba coodlttoat 
wblcb It daaoUne«d.\ but aavaraly 
arlUdaad Aubrey WUllama. Hop
kins' deputy adpUblstrator, tor 
toning a maatlng at rpllaf woriura 
ta Juna "Wa'va got to, keep our 
frtands in powar.”

(WUllaau waa daalgnalad raosnt- 
ly  by Prasldant Roosavalt to baad 
tba National Vouth Administration 
but tba appointment will not re- 
quire Senaia confirmation.)

To OMosa Bopldna.
Bridges aald that altbourb tbs 

Fraildeat should haVs wide laOtuda 
to picking bis own cabinet, ba would 
oppose confirmation of Hopklna

"Tba President seems to be ttan- 
t e  toward ‘lame dyrks' in inaklhg. 
bis appotntmsata." Bridges aata 
Htanaa at them have been rMudlated 
by tbatr oarn particular atataa and 
Hopkins baa bean repudiated by the 
aountry aa a whole."

■anator Hinton iD.. Ind ). an ad- 
mtaiatratloo aupportar, predicted 
Hopkins' nomination would be over- 
w bslm in^ eaaflrmed.

g08M Senate Appropriations Com- 
adttaamen said today they wduld 
want to look into the campaign re
port whan they consider tba admip* 
fatratlon's request for addiuoma 
aianey to opm ta WPa  until June 
SO.

On tba other aide of the eapttoh 
kearaver, Houaa appropriations au* 
tborttlaa pradlctad that the extra 
rsltaf fund would ba voted quickly 
sad that such proposals aa R r- 
marktag funds for spaclflc purpoaas 
would M cxinstdered laCar. H ay 
aeneaded, however, that the relief 
e^reprl^toM  am might provoke

Saaator Hailty (D.. N. O  aald 
the country “b u  raachad the point 
wbara it caa not do more than meat 
tba actual raUaf naads.”

regular bualnasa maaUng of 
tba court will ba bald promptly at 
7t4S la tba small lodga room. Tba 
Initsltatlon will taka place In tba 
mala lodga bsO at S:M. Paul Vol* 
quardaaa will ba tba soloist Ura. 
Viola Trotter sriU ba crowned royal 
matron, aueoaadlag Mra. Lula Bid* 
wall, and Clareaoa Wood will be the 
royal patron.

ROOSEVETTELLS 
CONGRESS OF WAR 

DANGERS TO U. S.
(OonttaiMd frum Mga Om )

eare made up the presidential motor 
caravan.

The President wore an ordinary 
pray bualnMs suit aa be entered bla 
closed machine for the drive down 
Pennaylvaala avenue. Ha wore no 
bat or overcoat

Houaa galleries were packed SO 
mtautaa before tbe President ap
peared.

Thera waa loud applausa aa Mr. 
Roosavalt antarad the chamber on 
tha ana of bla military aids. Col. 
E. II. Wataon. Ha shook bands 
with Speaker Bankhead and Vice 
President Oarner.

Leans Forward Ovar Dale.
Tba chief axaeutlva, reading from 

a manuscript bound In a looaa-Ieaf 
notebook, leaned forward ovar tha 
spaaker'a dais as ba started his ed 
address.

Many mambart aat with tbair 
tads foldad. Others leaned for

ward to catch ovary word.
Tba Srat bunt of applauaa for bla

Affloof First Freseoted As 
Assembly Comrenes; Pro
posals Go To Committee.

On the convening of tba Connecti
cut Ofneral Assenibly today,, among 
the very first house tlDs praaantad 
for oonsidaratlon ware three tub* 
mitted by Representative William J. 
Thornton of Mancbaatar covering 
tbrek aaparata avanuaa of action to- 
arard tba eonatnietloa of a new 
bridge over the Connecticut Rlvar 
between Hartford and East Hart
ford.

One of tba Thornton btUs provldss 
for tha carrying out of tba woik, 
with a SS.s6o.000 state appropria
tion under the authority of tha 
Commission appointed under special 
act provlslona ta IBSl. Tbla wUl pro
vide that tha commlsaion may da- 
tarmina tha type of bridge and na- 
gotlata for land aala for tha atrue- 
tore, but If this sale ta blocked by 
dlaagraeroant, than tbs state may 
condemn tbe land.

In a second bill, tba funda naoaa- 
sary for conatrucUon would bo vot- 

Hartford County, In tba sum 
,600.000, a bond tsaus, amortls- 

e<) over a 10 year period ia provided 
for. Interest not to exceed 4 par 
cent. However, as In other similar 
construction projects, tbe state 
would pay out of Its treasury, the 
costa Of tba bridge, thus aiding ths 
County. Provision la made tor ap
plication for such federal asalstance 
aa,,msv ba available. The Highway 
Commlaatonar would bava tba work 
In charge.

A third bill provides for construe 
Uon of tba bridge wUb'flnanclal ar 
rangaraanta noada batwaaa County 
and State aa above, but with tba 
authority for tbs construction of tba 
bridge resting with tha Bridge Com' 
mission instead of with tbe High 
way Commlaslonar.

Covers Pohits
Interested parties believe that the 

three bills cover all angles of tbe 
proposal, and that favorable acUon 
on any ons will actatsve tha dealrad 
bridge building. Tba Thornton Mila 
have been referred to committee

-Jaekta" Rabagltao, tba botmcM 
yaar-old boy srboae photograph 

tan on tba annlvarsary of us 
birth appears below, sraa a Uny miM 
of humanity a year ago. In fact ba 
walgliad UtUa more than any ona 
of tba famous Dionne quinta. Ha Is 
tha son of Mra. Katharlaa A. 
Rabagltao of 4S Victoria read and 
Joseph Rabagltao, and was bora 
pramaturaly January S, 19U, at tba 
Hartford boapltal. Ha spent the Brat 
seven waaka of bla Ufa In an incuba
tor. On bla fifth day hope of saving 
tba Ufa of tba tafant waa given up 
and ha was placed In an oxygen 
taqt. Later hla mother aubmlttad to 
a blood tranafiialon. and under tha 
ears of Dr. Albert V. Peacock, in* 
fant apadallat on tba staff the baby 
began to gain, and svarytblng known 
to medical aklU and ears waa ae- 
eordad him.

Mrs. RabagUho returaad to bar 
boms In Manchester in due tlnw, and 
bar aon sraa long-distance breast
fed, aa every day on bla way to 
work In Hartford Ur. RabagUno 
left a bottla of nallk for bis aon at 
tba boapltal. By March 1, Jsckla bad 
nearly doubled bla original arelgbt 
of 3 pounds, 13 ounces, and a formu
la was nacaasary to aupplamant the 
natural milk. About tba fourth weak

words easM whan tha Prasldant said 
that tba United Itataa '‘retains its 
andant faith" ta "the ideala of the 
prinea of paaoa"

Tba Prasldant hinted at Ona point 
at poaslbla naw atapa agataat ag-
graaaor nations with this atatamant:

"Words may ba futUa, but war il 
not tba only means of commanding 
a decant respect for the opinions of 
mankind."

Tba.*a wars frequent apattaringa 
of applausa while tba chief axacutivd 
outlined matboda by which be said 
tba nation eould protect Itself from 
foreign threata.

Harry Hopklna, nawiy-appointad 
■acrataiy of cemmarea, Baeratary 
Ickaa and Undar-Secratary Sumner 
Wallas at the State Department 
ware among tha Cabinet mambara 
present as tha Praaidant toio bla in- 
tantly-Uatenlng audience that "ws 
have now passed ths period of in- 
taraal ooalUet ta tba taundUng of 
our pragram at ■oela] reform" and 
thU tatarnatlonai davalopmanta now 
liava aat tba country, "on a race to 
make damoeraoy worlu"

Mr. Roosavalt toUowad aoma por
tions of hla text with a fora finger. 

Ha drew hearty applause whan ha 
a "united democracy'said that 

tba answer to any thraata 
other forms of govaremant

Loud

u
from

govara 
Apprev 

handelapplag—moatly from

from where. If a favorable report la 
mada, tbs <|ueitlon wiu be put to 
vote on the no\iae.

The Hrst bill. In abort, asks for a 
state appropriation, with the present 
Bridge Commlsaion aa executive 
authority. Tbe saoond asks that tha 
County raisa the funds with a atata- 
backed bond issue, the Bridge Com 
mlcalon to be the executive author
ity, while tbe third, asking ^Ulat 
ftwds ba. raised aa In tha aacond 
rasa, would make tbp Highway 
Oqmmisaloner tha executive author
ity.

gacMe HaMgtaw

of March tha baby was brought to 
bis home, Mrs. Rabaglino continued 
w.der the advice of tba spaciailst, 
with tbs reault that bar boy thrived 
and continuad to gain rapidly, and 
now weighs nearly 34 pounds.

Foot Ouard, a military organUa- 
tlon which like the Horaa Ouarda-' 
man bad Its baglnntng In Connecti
cut’s Colonial u ys. |

Aooompanlad By Croaa 
The govaraor-alact waa accom

panied to tha Capitol l>y Oovaraor 
Cross.

As tba 40-yaar-old Btratfard law
yer and bla pradacastor arrived at 
tba capital In tbair official car, tbs 
governor's Foot Guard band struck 
up a military air and tba guard of 
honor anappad to,attantion ta tarn 
files lining tba wuk to tha capital

ABOU T TOW N
The North End Setback Tourna

ment composed o f' ten teams of 
feur men each will start pli^ to
night at 8 o'clock, plaj’tag In tba 
Community Lunch. Thera will ba 10 
sltUnga In tba tournament..

Harry N. Roth of Watklas Broth
ers la acting as drum major of tba 
Govamor’s Foot Ouard ta tba pa
rade and Inaugural ceremony in 
Hartford today.

APPROVAL SEEN 
OF NAVY PLAN 
FOR DEFENSES

<€ _____
favored aa anotbw advanead baas ta 
tbs raport la Uttla farther.

Naval OfflcialB AanoyM
Tba raport so frank that Ita ap- 

paaranca without adltiag annoyed 
soma Naval offldala^ abed naw H ^t 
on tba N av/s atratagy.

Tha Padfle Wtand baaaa wars rse- 
ommandad as dafaoaaa agataat “any 
flrat class power baaed la tba west- 
ara PacUTC " Naw baaaa ware pro- 

for tba AtUntle seaboard and 
Puerto Rico to rainforea tba da- 

fanaea of aastani clUas, Um Panama 
canal and South Ammlea against 
any attack from Europe.

Guam, a wayjpotnt on Pan Amer
ican Airways tranapaelfle air Una. 
baa bean under tba Amarteaa flag 
Btnca 189g. it* la virtually atw- 
rouadad by Islands which Japan 
aatssd from Garmany ta tba World 
War and baa rataiaad tbaoratleaUy 
under a Laagua at Nations 
Tokyo baa denied ebargas rapaatad- 
ly mada at Oanava that thay bad 
bean fortlflad.

Uaklag Guam a major advanced 
fleet base, tba Board advlaad, would 
give tbe PhlUpplnas protection 
agataat attack, aafaguard u e  Anmr- 
Ican Aslaatle Hast ’in  Uma of aud- 
dan amargancy,”  give tba main 

fleet graatar fraadom vto 
Uaatlo,

M A N C H B R E R  EVEN IN G  H ERALD, tIA N C H E STB R , OQNN; W E D N E SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  4 ,1 9 8 9

WEDDINGS

Announce 
Engagement ..

Dr. and Mra. M. A. KlnaalU of 
Naw Britain bava announced tba 

jagamant of tbair daughter, m —
Dorothy Ktasalla. to Hany Baeoa 
Hubbard. 3d. aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaorga 8. Hubbard, of Watarbury.

Mias Klnaalla, who studied at tbe 
Katbarlna Gibbs School, Boaten, and 
Tufts Medical School, is a gra^ - 
fiMtightMr of Mrs. Christias Ji^inson
of Linden atraat and tba lata Aaron new buslneaa bul1(W  to ba 
Johnson. Her mother waa Dr. Gart- \r«in 
rada Johnson, who praeUeed madl- ^  which, when
etna In tbla town and Naw Britain.

W O R K S  STARTED  
ON N EW  BOOJ)IN G

PROGRAM
WtDNUDAV, JANUARY 4 (Cantral Eaetern Standard TUaa—P.M ) 
tehanpm M bWHiisa Osa la Kttuork Corrtrilou Toe tala la faaeraaralf > 

Nalsi AU areeram* to and baUr chuni or aroapo tboraor anlMs ipad*a«di eoait la tout (e ta •) de.lsn.Uon. Icclud. ou mralUbl. .uttofta

A. A P. To Occaiqr It As Self ^ 
Serve On Main Street 
Near Bissen.

poaad : 
in Pue

The Nutmeg Camara club win

atapa.
’Tall baavar abakos aat smartly on 

their haada, tha guardaman preaant-
ad arma aa thalr commanding offl -. '  
care draw out their aabera In salute i  Spring-
.'nd save the command. *® ** by a na-

CiSrda swarmed to tha balconlei P*’®‘®**
tnalda tbs capital £i tba official , '
party antarad, and graatad tba gov-1 ebarga of tba
araor-alact and Governor Croaa with I ®̂®1’®*’*"*„***? lactura tha 
tbundaroui applausa. ] membara win view two photo-

FoUowtag, Mldwln and Governor snpb  salons.
Cross wars ths naw RapubUcan of' 
flea holders to ba Inaugurated, each 
rscortad by hla Democratic prada- 
cassor.

Ths official party went to the 
governor's chnniben to await word 
that tbs auemhiy was ready to pro
ceed with the InaiiKural.

natoly apeaklna. tha ralalna o f bragged ha oould aaU l;a | This afternoon at 1:47 another liirht.... rmimag in lha Kiiklmn. wniiM Ka aiit av anmv atartad ta fall a!..ty, payment on 
be made by tbe

funds by the Count; 
whole boocla would ' 
state, Is a aubterfug;e for convan 
lance, aa It la supposed to appease 
other sacUons which might protest 
If it aaamad that tha state were 
favoring, a bridge for one aoctloe 
and raiusing a pubUc work la an
other. Hence, the atata would have

ESKIMO COG BOYS
BUILD REFIUOEBATOBS

Tba first committee maatiag for 
tha ohaarvanca of tba Praaldenfa 
Birthday with Ita annual ball for 
tba banaflt of tafantUs partUysla 
auffarart, wUl ba bald In tha muni
cipal building Friday night. Mra. 
E. May Holden Is In ebarga locally.

Thera was a UtUa flurry of snow 
laat nlgbt at S:4S. It Just covarad 
tba ground whan tbs squall andad 

'  I and within 10 minutes the wind bad
Juneau. Alaska (A P )—Tba aalas- blown It away from tbe roadways

American 
spaed to tba At Btlo, and “raduca
to tba almplaat poaqibla farms tbs 
dafanaa of Hawaii and tbs oontlaan- 
tal coast at tba United States."

BESS PAVOBABIA EFFBOr
Manila. Jan. 4—(AP) — Gan. 

Douglaa MacArthur aald today 
raeommandatlOM of a raadal Nava) 
board that a major advanead Seat 
and air baas be aatabilabad at Guam 
"could not fu l to bava tba profound- 
eit favorable affect upon tba PbllUp- 
plnaa."

MacArthur. formsr cblaf of staff 
of tba Unltad Stataa Army and now 
ralUtaiy advisor to tba PbUllpplaa 
commonwealth, aald aueb a baas 
would Immeasurably straagtbaa tba 
poalUon of tha Unltad States la the 
Far East and ta addition would 
loUdtfy tha bonda o f mutual cooper
ation la FUlpiao-Amarlean ralatloas

"With aatabllahmaat at a baas of 
thia character ao affective blockade 
of the Islands oould ba malatalaad 
by any uostila fleet and no raceasa- 
ful Invasion could taka place,”  ha 
said.

to the Eiklmos would be out of 
luck these days Tor tha naUvai ara 
making thalr own refrlgaratora.

Harrj' .Bperltng, forest eervlce 
official, Mjrf that near Noatak 
and Kotaebue natives In tha COC 
program are . digging tunnels and 
chamber* In blllaldea where tha 
Arctic frost la always within a few

p*r*
taliablas

Other Eskimo OOC projects to- 
duda building alrplana tandi^ 
flalds, ratadaer corrals and shelter 
calilns, and controlUng predatory 
animals.

Demoetata—damonstratad approval 
of this remark that cllmaxad a die- 
cuadon of administration objactivaa:

"Wa have our dtffleulUas, true— 
but wa ara a wtsar and a tougher 
natlOfi than wa ware ta 1030, or 
1083."

'nia chief axaeutlva brought forth j Ha ta 33. 
laughter whan be aald tbara waa a On roll call tha following mam- 
naad for raorganlatag tba executive bare failed to anawar to thalr 
branch of tba govaramant to make naraaa

such a project appear aa a ooikity ’ln<=Das of tba surface. There they 
propoaltlon. Than too, tba b o ^ ‘ t«IfiO*«r mast and other 
issue propodUon, It ta said laavaa 
tba state Itaalf In tbs clear at bond
ed tndabtadnaas, which would show 
if tba atata waia to bond Itaalf out
right. Instead of "saoond handadlW' 
to tba County, for tba work.

TWO SOCIAUSTS JOIN 
REPIIBUCANSINTOTE 

TO ORGANIZE SENATE
(OMtiDuad from Page Oaa.) 

rostrum and praaantad tba m'ambat*.

anow started to faU. It lasted for 
20 Mtautaa, but tba air Indicated 
that there wae more anew to follow 
during tba bight or aarly morning.

Some person who owned a spare 
tire, mounted on a rim and with tire 
and tuba conneetad. bad it stolen 
from a car last night. This after- 
noon Policeman Harold Heffroa waa 
Informed by Clarenoa Barlow that 
the rim, tire and tube was found by 
him standing against tba door of bla 
shop when hm opened for bualneas 
tbla morning. The find was takan to 
the police station to await the own
er.

TMIEE PERSONS DUURED 
IN STAFFORD ACCIDENT

One Man In C iitlesl Condition 
W hen A ato Skids And 
Cikshea Into A  Tree.

BUILD BIO DAM
Berlin (AP)—A dam being built 

ln..Wanda(urt. oantral Germany, 
WUl ba more than 800 feet high. 
It Is part of a reservoir for 3.8M,- 
000,000 eubie feat of water and 
wUl taka five yaara to build.

Cbartas 8. Bissau (R) -at Sufflald;
John F. Lynch (R) of Orange; 
Newton M. Curtlsa of NawtoWn; 
WUUam C. Hungarford (R) of Wa
tertown and Mayor-S. Purple (D) 
of Moodii*.

tVMpa Through Work Quiclily.
Tbs o\’erwhermlngty RapuWean

It more affaetlva, and added:
"The Owgraai, of oouraa, needa 

no further taformation on this"
Ha had aakad tba last Oongraaa 

(or raorganlaatloo lagtalatlon. Tba 
Sanats agraad to give It to him but 
the Houss refused.

His messagt was a signal for „   ̂ ---------
Congress to buckle down to tvork House whipped through ita work of 
after a brief. Jovial aiaalnn yaster- |°'’A*^ir«tlon qui^iy, , 
day that ballad growing disagree- .  Rows (R ) of Liteb-
menta ovar relief, nrasldentlal an- alactad spMker, defeating
porntmenta ^ b o r T w a   ̂ 1L

Wooden barricades were set up In | **
tne Capitol's msrble' corridors to j 
keep ths crowd of visitors In check'

SLEPT WITH EYE OPEN

Uvwpool (A P )—An 11-year-dld 
boy hurt In a motor aoetdent was 
unauceaaaful whan ba sued tbe mo
torist for damagra, claiming ba 
waa forced to alaap wttb bis left 
ay* op*n ** • reault of the Injury.

MAIL DEUVEBY
K*wanec, Dl.—Th* conaapon- 

dance school laasons on nursing 
hadn't raachad twins yat, but youth
ful Mra Robert Brnaat wasn't 
daunted.

^  tba hour for Ura WUbur Hol
lars’ accouchement at her nearby 
farm horns tha physician wa's delay
ed. Mr*. Rrnrst. IB, a student by 
eorrespondenee of a Qilcago nurs
ing Bcbool, did the best she could.

it was enough. Tbe t<Hns, Vivian 
Ann and Harold Oasn arrived aafa- 
ly. They were children No. 4 and 0 
for Mrs HoUare, 35. ,

Stafford Springs. Jan. 4__(A P)—
I Three persona were Injured, on* 
seriously, today when an automo- 
bUa oparatad by Walter Kaal, S7. of 
1857 Bronxdale avenue, New York 
city, skidded and craahad into a pole 
near bars.

Walter Muller, 41, of 8150 Wnd 
avanua, Astoria, L. I., waa raportad 
In critical condition suffering from 
a fractured akuU and noaa.

Kaal and Barnard Flanagan, SS. of 
183 Brown atraat, FaU Rlvar, Maas, 
ware treated for various laearatlaas 
and abrasions. \

DALADIER SAYS 
TUNISIA SAFE 
FROMAHACK

(Oonttnaad from Page Ona)
Tunlalaa oSIdals of tb* Francb pro
tectorate, tbe premier said:

'Franca will never permit your 
efforts to be turned from tba goal, 
which Is to eraata bare on Afrtoaa 
aoU a human community compara
ble to tba French.

"Frsnoe Iws tba force td'assure 
your security___her power la In
vincible."

Danand Equal Bights.
W)il& b* apok* Italian Fasclat 

leaders la Tunis etrculatad demand 
for aqual rights for Italian nation
als la Tunisia.

Tbe review waa conducted on a 
plain surrounded by mountains 
wblek liav* bean inomrporatad Into 
tba fortlflad Una.

Daladler, with Francb offloars and 
navy chlafa grouped around him. 
atood under a striped native tent 
A poiumn of Sahara carnal corps lad 
tb* display. Thalr flowing robes 
and rad jackets oontrastad with the 
rad. yaUow and )>Iua bannars of tbs 
troops.

Ftom tba ravlawing tent tba sea 
u  plainly vlaibla through a pass 

In tb* moimtalns 15 mUaa away. 
Moustacb*-ad Tunisian eavairymsn, 
mounted on bigb*strung UtUa Arab 
nonlas, swspt past tbs prsmisr after 
tbs cams] o o r^

Tba borstmsn prsasntad thalr 
glittering sslwrs in salute. Francb 
and Moroccan Infantry and maebtna 
gun compantas foUowad, raising 
clouds at sand, through wtileb they 
were twraly vtaibl* at Uma*.

Preliminary preparation for th* 
eracted

Main street which, when com* 
pleted, will be occupied at. a super 
self serve grocery and mast mar*> 
ket by tbe A. A P , was started to -, 
day. The work consisted of rat 
moving part of the fenc# arsetad 
on th* land that faces Main atraat 
Just north of the Esso gssoUna ate* 
Uon on Main and BlaseU atraata.

When the aonliu; beard of ap* 
peals at a special session held Sat* 
iirday afternoon voted to allow 
transfer of a package store Uo 
held by th* V. A P, company in < 
Mont^mary Ward building to a 
bulldtag to ba eracted on tba etkar 
alta, tba work began.

Bids Aia Beady
Mylkriat and Reynolds, archKSeta 

of Hartford, who mad* tbe pieiUbt* 
nary sketch, have prepared sped* 
flcaUoiu. Tbssa wUl be ready ta 
submit to eontraetdrs for bids this 
weak or early next weak. Tb* buttd- 
Ing 1* to be erected by tbe Hartford 
NaUonai Bank, truateea for Ellas* 
bath R. Graar, of Hartford.

Tbe building Will have a fronted* 
of 47 feet on Main atraat and arlU 

I extend east a dtatanoe of 147 faaL 
I It wiU be of brick oonatnicUan and 
, on* story high. WUl* tbS ooatrao* 
tofa flguras have not bean secursd 
tt waa announoad this afternoon by 
E. J. HoU, ssbo la rapraaentlDg Um 
builder locaUy, that tba eost. wtMfi 
completed and flxturaa Inatallad, 
would ba about IM.OOO. It la ax* 
pectad'tbat work win be atartad 
within 10 days.

NSC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
BASIC •  Bseli wssf waae wUe wjsr wtas weah Srw wtbr «re wn wb*ii •as* wtam wwj .«bm wd*l: MidiwMU KSd vmaa wbe «ew wdsf wir* Kttp; Msuntalnf kos kdrl: Seiithi vmba vtb wme irsmb wjda kpre Khre rtelSti kfl ka* komo shq kpo O^IONAL STA'flONS tcvcrsu In- teroksjieMbls on slihtr RED or BLUE Mtworks): easts wbro wool wita vlw work wekr vsal woan ebf ebl ***1: CsnWelt «efl wtm] viba «da« dibs kaav kale ksoe orbow wood w«be wsbr wgl kfyr koam; Souths wapo t.lak wTar wjttf via wjai wna-waurs *lod waoc WIbc wwoo wcae wava warn itvoo wky wtka wbap weal ktha kfdm kako krn kria kthk ktam vela wroi kiba dark katne: Mountains kftr kohl Vlai hob Mbr hide kpfa kaol ktfl: Raelflas ktbk kw» kinl k*rn ktu 1mi«4

CanL Baat.
4sSO— SsSO—Jack Armatrong .> aast: Te Ba Announead—waat 4s**-“ is4t—Llttla Orphan Annie— aaali Charsoo Soara A Songa—woot“  * “  ----  • ■ ‘  ■ — Sialoo

*rlota" at Tunis, capital of Frafica'g 
“  iCla.

UTTIE DAMAGE DONE 
BY C m n iE r BLAZE

M o v ie  Scrapbook

The borne of Ntcbolas Hanson of 
Overlook Driv* was andangenid by 
flr* at 13:45 this aftarnoan. A pip* 

, that led Into th* chimney from tb* 
{ stove In the kitchen skt Sre to tea I woodwork. A eaU waa tala* 
I phoned to the South Maaetaastar flr* 
clepartmsnt. No. 4 Hose and t-oMfr 
truck raapended and axtiaguWMd 
tbe blase. Overlook Drive 1* outalda 
the south Mancbaatar flr* depart* 
mant and la a abort street nmaiag 

tad aaal

FASCX8TB OfDlONANT 
Roma, Jan. 4—(AP) —Fasclat in

dignation was fired today by dls- 
patebea 1m Rom* aawroapere daa- 
erlblag th* burning of aa Italian 
flag M  a crowd la anU-Italian 
"riot*’*
protactorata of Tunl 

(Associated Presa dispatches from 
Tunis failed to mention any such 
lacldaat In connaetlon aUtb yaster- 
day** vlalt tbara. of Pramlar Dala- 
dlar.)

Italian naarspapara eaUsd tba al- 
lagad flag-bunung “a dangaroua ag
gravation of Gallic narvas," a "n*w 
provocattoa by tb* Jawlah-MasoBlc 
mob" and "tba gravaat Outrage.'

Stafsal. official ItaUan a 
agancy, raportad that tb* Tunis 
crowd took the flag from tba amaab 
ed aUndow of an ItaUan bookabop 
ana Inmad tt arblla tha' poUos mad* 
ao effort to atop Umbl 

Stefanl said tb* alb 
which nairapapara sals 
hour*—occurred last Bight . wbUa 
Daladler waa ravlawtag troops at 

Tunis

OBITUARY
DEATH S

I L i l l b v i
THE FUYRUrr

It Oak *a Pbaaa SBMnppnallP CltvlP Tkealwi

s nqmlnktad by Rep. 
Hugh M Alcorn. Jr., of Suffield

before the pr^ldent'k amykl. : ^
Member* of both Houses war* ba- i L * ^  majority leadsreUp. and 

•et by oonaUtuanta •••king at KUh
to th* gsUerj-, but even with oU i *
Standing room Oiled only a fsw hun-1 Clarla.peeoraas th*
dred guasu could be admitted. Oth- w.
tr* had to content , themselve* with
a gamps* of the precldent and hli • »>•'"'>««■ oI «»* 1987 session,
party. Including cabinet member*. I taewroi tvo vote*

Even before be spoke, th# preai-' namoi WUUam P.
dent disclosed bs would send a sen.' IR> °f Branford aa Ita clerk,
arate maaaage to congress next' WUbur N. Austin. (U)
weak outlining In detaU bis plana ' PI.vmouth by a vote of IfS to 83.

jo r  building up th* nation'* anned i H PoWell (R ) of Waat
Three*. ~ ' i Hartford was named aasiatant clerk.

The Hous* then went Into Its rou
tine bualneas of organisation. 

Inaugural Proccaatoa Forme 
WhU* th* lagialator* nithad

through tb* organisation prelimi-
narlaa. th* Inaugural procaaalon 
formed In downtown Hartford for 
It* march ta espitol hlU.

Each minute' brought new visi
tors to tbe Capitol. State poUce- 
men Stare stationed throughout the . . . . . '  * attan-

mmaiw v r
Baltimcca—Ft«a paUcaman failed 

Oa-Bvart a domeaUe tragedy hart.
Three daakad up ta b radto prowl 

•mr and two nume cbbm running 
Bfrat whaa aaaaaoBa amaUad aaaok*

polios ginmlBd.a window — 
tutaad off tha gas 

they

STU&ENT GIVES PBUFKBlMMta 
POINTERS 0!k cuann

Amharat. Maaa— (AP)—John C.
Bather of Brooklyn, Amhefst oolleg* 
freshmaiL J played atx protsssors 
slmultaneouaiy In a eheaa gam* re
cently. daXaatad Sv* of them and
tied the other. __________________

Than be pointed out to th* pro-'buUdlM, standi^ at 
feasors where they mad* thalr ml*- Oon. ' ' 
takas Tha faculty, at aa early data, I Many of tb* apactator* took p6-' 
axpacta to throw ta its flrat team; siUon* at tb* C ^ to l wtadoars
against Rather.

b o b b e s  a n d  HUSBANDB

Omaha. Nab— (AP)—Mom dar* 
la abowb in bujflag a boras 
aoma girls asareiaa la w 
bands, said Dlstrlet Judge ftboadas 
wksB granting divorcas aeaiBg two

awaiting tbair flfst gUmps* of th 4 '' 
colorful prccaaalon - .

W)Ma tba paradi cbbm lata sight 
of tba Capitol, eager crowda a 
claimed:

"H an tt ooBtaar ~
Bawty up tbs biU cams th* pro- 

naaBi)B.kiadiil by tb* blatorlc Gov- 
araor's Haem Ouarda tn tbair atrlk- 

ualfarms

,iNBtt»>MCVClDDB9,9M0LB»00CV USHTtiOug^HBWVPlAOlNG.

Q 5 r
OOubOl 
m tr fie a L M tO A '

off Indian Drlva, both located . 
of Horan atraat off Middle turnpUm, 
east.

HOSniAL NOTES -
Admitted yastarday: Mrs. Batbar

Miner, Andover, Edgar Mohr. 850 
Middle Turnpike East, (3aorM Glard. Hartford. w »*w

Dischargad today: Mra WUllsm 
Taylor SAd tafant aon. ElUngtoa.

Admitted today; Mrs. Lortta Mo- 
Vay. 365 Oak atraat, Walter Van 
Wagner, 3l Edmund street̂  Mrs.

Rockviu#. Robert 
Daway, 48 Stephen'street

Osnaua: Fltty-iaven patients."
HEVEB BAY DIE

Pork City, Utah—l^en tha oom- 
Ing of wintar—with ita to* and mum 
—cannot halt tba activity at soft* 
baO playara la tbla mountalaous dto> tilot.

Addicts at tba sport formsd a 
wlatar leagua, flooded «  field fbr 
freexlng. dyad baaaUnes la tb* lea. 
then buekM on skataa for tb* 
sat softbaU y it

B m iO A L  BBOINNINa

iw pariah at 
wOf bald Ita

Badao. Oabf— A i
th* Bpiaoopal d iu r e h _______ _
flrat aarsteaa bars SuntMy la a baa 
an tb* raneb of Edward Evarutt 
Horton, motion ptetum oomadlan.

Rev. Hatlay Wright Smith, potat- 
lag out that tbs htrtb of tb* pariah 
ta Its atabla atmn^>hara waa "not 
naUk* tb* Mrtb of cbrlattaalty." 
pteksd for hla aarmon tople:

'*A few diimk ■wiw «̂f« end a

la  Bwadaa, th* taa-dallBr ptSB* 
of 300 yaara ago waigbad about 44

Mandiestor PubBc Market
A  F R E S H  S H I P M E N T  O F

SEA FOOD
FROM  BOSTON FISH P IE R  

S taw iiif O y sta n  F ry ia f Ojrstars
C how dtrO fiB is _______ ' _________ 8tw m ing_£U iM

HOME DRESSED PORK
NatiVfi S p a n  R ib s ................ .................  .....................20e Ib.
Plg|3* FaaL 10c lb.
^LfiLlva H ofhs  ••..*••• • • • ..• . 15c lb.
Ns LIt b P igs?L lva r ................ ................................ .. . . . 1 8 c lb.

L ssn  Bflaf fo r  Stawing,; cut up . . . . <■44 ‘ . .  .29c lb.

T R Y  OUR SU G AR  CU  
C hufii Cornad B eef, lean, t o :

E D  CORNED B EE F 
Ice co ld .......................29c lb.

Tender Calvea' L iver . . . . .  
Sugar Cured Slicied Bacon

• • â V* a a a SSelb.
. . . . . . .  85c lb.

A T  OU R V EG ETAB LE  DEPARTM EN T
Fancy T an farin cs. a s t n  k rg a ...................................21c dos.
Fancy C alifornia C a rro ta .....................bnnehaa fo r  ISc
N iea W hite C au liflow er.......................  ............20c-2Sc ea.
Fancy L arge G rapefruit ................................ .4  fa r 25c

A T  OUR B A K E R Y  DEPARTM EN T
Cinnanioa B u n a .....................' . .................................... 19c dos.
Jally Donnta ..................................................   .2 7 c dos.
Hom a Mada Ron8,.a Him  aaaortiaeat. .1 5 c doxw 2 dox. 29c 
R ye Bread 10c loa f

TH U R SD A Y G R O C E R Y 'V A LU E S  ̂ I 
B atter. Falm ont*aC raaBM ry (B etter B n tta r). .2  Iha. 81c 
Shortciiing ( A ratoor’ a P u n ), none better . . . - ,  .2  Iba. 25c
E gg%  lo e ^  atrlctly  freah ; a a tn  la r g e ................ ^dog. 4Xe
Sauerbraut, R oyal Scarlet, fan cy  Y ork State ..............  .
' . . . . a . . . . . . . ' a . . . a . . . . . a —. . ‘. . 2  laTgeat cana 15c
Pogli and Baaaa ia  Toarato Sauce . .  .8  Ig. a * o a . caaa 25c
D i ^  C arrota, R oyal S eark t, N o. 2 c a iis ............2 fo r  15c
OU  FaahioB B od w h a a t H ou r la  Bulk /'1 ............4 Bml 25e
PmscU m  ftyrnp. R oyal S ca r le t......... .. .gallon  can 81.49
P ea BaaM ^for Bakfaig. fa a cy  ......................... .. .2  Iba. 11c
Y d low  E ye Baaaa froa i nearby fa m  . . . . . 2  lbs. 15e 
Oakltib d ean s a  adPlaB ^ ------ .^ . . . .  . . 2 pkga. l i e
B a b A S ( ilS e . bUt’fll ISe

D IA L ilS T ! F B B B  D B U V H R Y !

aits, rraak BtSaloa
>Irs. LorsU* (Huttanl Brookl*. 

Oife of Frank Bronkia, died ysatar- 
day afternoon at her bonw, 70 Folay 
street, after a long illnsss Mrs. 
BronUs ares born In Msneksatar 41 
year* ago, tbs daughter at tb* lata 
Mr. and Mra. WUUam Hutton. Ba- 
sldas bar husband sb* laavsB tour 
staters and two brotbars. Thay are 
Mra. Theodor* Andarsem. Mrs. AHcs 
J. g«bug. Mrs. Georgs M*F at Hait> 
ford sad Mrs. Mary Norton of Plain- 
vlUa: David Hutton o f Hartford 
and James Hutton of this town.

Tb* funeral of Mrs. Bronkia srIU 
b* bald at bar bom*. 70 Folay street, 
filday afternoon at 3 o*eloek. In- 
termeat wUl b* In tb* East cams- 
tary.

SiOO— *:0a—Amtries’s Sshteia prams lie— Clairs'* fMrla*tits—•'*>* nasi* Nssts nsriset i i^  i<Sa-T* a* Annsuncs* iIS m.l SiSW S:*S—"Salhsr. anS See," Serfsl tiOi^ rma-Aei** ‘e* ahsv—se*t; r* e* AnnsuessS- wset tiia— fill—BSwIe 0. Hill Cammsnt iik ^  nia-Tii* nsvsisr* ausrtsi— east: J. MarsiMrs Orsk—asiwork SiW— Tit* J. Martear* Or. -  ees'ld TiSS-' SiW—Oee Mae's Family—c is t T:sa- SiS^Tsmmy Osrssy Oreksslr* Sii^FrsS Atlse le Tswe Hall Ita—ISiCS—Ks« Kys^s Class—te e WiSa-lltea—J. Msssetr Oreh**.—seat: Amss 'e' AeSy-wssi rspeet 1*i1S--11 lit—Osne*.Musi* Or. (lu  hr.) .11iSa-1tit»-"Llsht* Out.” MyMry
etS>WASC NITWORK 

eaeio — ga*ti w*i>o w*s* woao w**i wgr whhw wkra wb wSr* weau wja* wire wIM wlav wear: mIswsmi wbbm wfbm kmbe anws wha* ktab krnt CAST—waM wbn* wpg whp wb*e wore «Crb ekae wlbs wma* w**a wkbn wblo wabl wbrk wnba waOe wnbr wfan O.Txlg — west W*(a Wqam wdod ana wr*e WUe w«l wta* krl7 k«rb ataa warn s«ima wbt wsa* wbis wdbi wvva Wait wnbr ktul weoa wdne vnex kwkh wsImSi wjno webs'waar wmas srede wrva walm wrSw wapTwdbe

MIOWBST — wmbd visa wlbw kfb wkbb wtag wkbb weee inbt kiei woes woo whib ktlo kdah w*oa wmfa MOUNT.—fciror krsm his kbh Eal kgve
COAST—kas kola kfpy kvl bs(o key harm khbe ksbm kiro uar 
Cset. KasL
4:00— f:0>-Mkr*h af Oam** Frssram4;ia- sue—** V*M Waat I* B* —t 4:11  ̂ S:SO—Th* Csslllllan* Fragram 4:40— *:4S—Clrsu* S«rl4l — seat: Th* Castilllans, C«nl1eu*S-***t t:00— t:0O—Nawai J. H*r«1*rs, Oraae 1:1^ t;1IH-’H*wi* Wlea A Avistiin *:|0— *iS0-B*k Traut About “Tasay" t:40— itU—Dsn* Ahoda* A Sane— wsbc: Ssphi* Tuakar—aaiwork 4:00— 7:00—"County Satl," Ortmall* 4:14— 7:1t—Lum Asnar Skateh—baste t :l^  7:ia-'A*k It esakat Ouaaiian* 7:00- SlOO-Otnp AuMara. Orentsil* 7:**- iitO-Faur Whltaman A e*ns t:0 ^  iiOO—Thaatar tit Star*—c to o SiOO-lOiOO-Bdoar A eusti, baalsi nhapsady ot Nhyihm—Dlsl* . t:ia-'lO:SI^Th* Buddy Clark Musisai 10:01̂ 11100—Nawsi Dana* Or. (0 hr*.)
NBC-WJZ (BtUg) NETWORK 

BASIC — Baati wja wbs-wbsa _wham kdka ways wjt* wsyr wmai__waby wtbr cfef wnk wmtf wapd wasa wloe wlau; Midwsat: waor wis kwk koli wran wrat kao wOwo kma wetn araU wfdf wibm wlim. Ssuthi wrtd wmp* wjbo wdtu wsia wan kayi: Msunlalei kin kvod kutc. Fasieai k^ kafd ktma kcx Ims kaea |lrNOTgi Sa* WBAF.NBC far aptlooal lilt of stations.
Cant. Cast.
4iSO- t:S0—Pan WInalaw af Navy— aast. Landl TrI* In Vaaala—w*0t 4:44— §:«*—Tom Mis'* BksMh—sast;Vauphn da Laalh's Bliws—w«at t:00— 4:40—Nswai nalllnl Bnaomkl* f ‘!l~ i***a Crawfors at prsantil*"- *itO—Tht taransdark -  *2*1;Lyan and Marlawa Flan*a»a.hata t:4a-k*w*M Thamas — aast: am Mis'* Skatah-waat

r x

4:M—kawsM _____  _.  •katah-waai rapaat0:00— 7:0a-Baay Ass* Skll—«l*o Ost4:10 :»_  .. 7iOO- Si 7itO- t

I'ta-Mr. Rate A, L*« Farsan* 7it0—Haras* Halst Orahaatra * 'R4y ShialS Rasi* navlaw P, liimtn Hskiv kabhy

WTIC
BieedenaUeg SwtaMa, 

BArtftrd, Cone.
F. 1040 K.O. tg J N . 
•ten) Sfsedsrd The*

^  Wsdeseday, jAnusry 4
4;fiw-Be«kstage WUe.
4:lfin*Bt*UA Dellas.

VI# and Sade.

•:jS-*Tour FamUy and MUie. 
B:30—Jack Armatrang.
8:4S—Uttla Orphan Annie. 
8:0(K—N*ws and Waatbar.
8:18—S j^oy Houndup with Eddi*

8:80—Wrlgb'tvlU* Clarion. 
f:4S—LewaU Tbamaa. 
t'.OO—Amoa •n’ Andy. •
7:15—Tb# Human Sid* of tbe 
. _  News—Edwin C. HUL 
T:8(L—Znald* of Sports with Jack 

Stavans.
T:4B ■sTsnsdsrs with Fsg Li 

Oestra.
8HK>—Ofis Man's Family.' 
8U|^Tommy DnesVe orobaatra. 
8KK)—Town Hall Toelgbt 

tORlO—Kay Kayaer'e Koaeg* of 
MuMcalKhowladg*.

ItKX)—Nesra and Waatbar.
II rt5—Johnny Moiraer's orctaeatra. 
11:80—Malcdle Btringa —  Mcab* 

Pennov, director, Joyce 
AUmand and Larry Huar^ 
vocaUstA

13:00—Artl* Shaw’s erehestr*. 
l3:30-4f*w a.
13:30—Lights Out 

1:00 n. m.—fiileat.

A  1C,
I Ptegraa

0:00—Th* Flah Juhlia* Chalr^
•'5S“ )*:«t<bl*SM'* Mlnatrai Shaw lOim—[ntaraat m pamaorasy 10:00—11 ICO—Nawti Pens* Or*, ft bra)

11:00—Ease Rapcrtar — Ne ws ,
Waatbar.

11:05—Mein fitrsst—Hartford. 
11:80—Had Narve'a Orobaatra with 

MUdisd BaUav.
11 ;80—yinoant Lonag’a Orshsatr*. 
I3 ;w —Benny Gaodman's Orebastra.
I3;3(i—lf*ntj^'Xlag*s Orebsstra.
^  TqoMmWs P rsgn a
7:0O -4^ppars fipaelal.
^ w 5 ^  l U p o r t a r - N . W A l
3:00 i bt^pets BpadaL 
0:0^M iltoa ObanM HaeaOa.
9:1S—Montana Slim.
0:35—Nsws Sarvlea.
8:80—Girl Interaa—Joyra Jardan. 
9:45—RtU Boudlnl—Acoordionlat 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Hatty.
10:15—U* On A B u a ^ ^
10:45—Stapmdhar.
11:00—Hartfard Beard of Health I 

Prsssnta.
11:05—Musieal Xfitotlud*.
11 ;10—Hartford Better BuSInats 

Butmu.
11:15—BeattanKiod 
ll;S 0 -B lg  fitstar. 
li;4 5 -A u a t Jannya Baal Ufa Btara
^  Dtaao-KAto BmtUi.

18:80—Homano* of Halsn Treat. 
13:48—Our Gal Sunday.

lUportar -  N . w a
1:05—StrIcUy Swing wttb OU 
Haytk.

^  »*  Jsautlftfl. 
1:80—Mala Street—R a^crd.
1:4—This Day la Ours. 
3:0O-JamasMattta. Songs.
3:15—Enoch Ugbt's oreheatra. 
3:30—Amerleaa School of th# Air. 
3:00—U. 8. Army Band.
840—Columbia Oonoart Orehaetra.

840 HetsUls srlth Jaka and Cbrl. 
BitO SUerlas itoaetal.
T:00—Morning Watch. 

i;00 WewB and Waatbar.
0:18 Brsdlay Klaesld.

( 8 :8 ^ Ita d to______
' 8:40 "Jana Arden," dramatic

OtOO—MlUm Way. 
O ttO -^ ^ M ew s.
040—Orsteban MoMuUsa. 
OrtOw'̂ ba WUa Oaver.

S040—Oettral a ty .
10:15-mleba's Other Wife. 
1040-nlust Plata But 
W4B— Women lb White. 
U.'OO—David Hanna.
U n i  Tnesnee Jonsa

Mean- Optical Oddltlca
l3:U -K intpp House.
1S4B—Myrt aad Merge.

S ^ ^ y & f f 'a n d  Crapeay.
K O S -M erJerta^ iA  tb* OM 

Dees Matas.
ontSto psS&S! **^  ********

-P ippsr T enafe Fstatiy.
-Tbs OnldtaH U gbt

RADIOS

W D R C

P .M .

tfcg w < 2 S _«W D im eta g .

S W -M ^ a s n ljla n e e  Pragram.9t$0"̂ MO WraeiP mrn WMrn

I et tbs Or*

04^—̂ Tbday" wflb Bob ttnuL 
0 :4 I -T b * 3 d  nra C h l c L ^  
f^^lJO eaB ty Saar Stantag Bap
TUB—Lara and Abaar. 
740pAak<lMtaaInt wttb Jim k o- 
Wmianta.

040—’Xtaeamstaia"—True Celias

I' j g —g ild  WtiWsraen** Orrhsetra,

)Ctafh;

New Tork, Jen. 4.—(A P)—Plgbt 
•flbouncare a n  gotag to have a 
probian on tbair hands whan radio 
tuasa In on ita aattt biavywalgbt

ISKATES, M ONEY 
KEEP COMING IN

Project b  Atiared Of Soc- 
ceti; Thanb Extondd To 
AH Who Donated.

Tb* Herald's skating project is 
aasural of bciiig a success, and this 
through tba kladasas of th* many 
local rasidente who be** donated 
skates aad moaay tp yu t tba good 
turn Idea ovar tb* top. With 69 
pairs of akatst now bsiog sharpen
ed aad put In usabla cCndlUoa. sad 
wlUi donauona of $7 now ta. tbe 
boys and girla who do not poaeess 
skates of their own are aiaurad that 
iiaxt weak, if tb* oold araatbar bolds, 
they can have just as much fun on 
tbe tc* aa tb* next fsUow.

Moet of tba skates that were giv
en war* she* skates, aad all of them 
wsm la quite good oondltlOa aad can 
acorjr b* fixed up M S te  sport. In 
bttUdlng up tha dCoattaa total. The 
Herald apprsCiaUa tb* publicity 
riven to Its plan by tb* H ^ o rd  
lourant afld th* Hartford Hmse 

who helped tba goOd work a lou .
Today la prlattd tha list of those 

Who bava dsaatsd mcacy and 
a. It is aa tasomplato ttat, for 

mors gUte bav* bam rsoctvsd toda7 
and ta soflw eaaas tb* names of tb* 
donors oould not 4o loaraod. How- 
svor, all naOMd aad nimaw.wia ^  
a^raclated. aad wiu b* put to good

Bara ihstra
Tbe tattowtag doaora have glvsn 

Htetaa, tbs figures after th* aames 
dsilgnatlng tb* aumbar- of palra 
loaated.

WUUam Muaai*—1.
Mrs Harbart tW a-J .
Richard Turktagton—1 
Hany Bowers—1  
AUaa Krob—g.
Jamas Drardoa—l.
Jcssph Olraltla—1.
Eiali Kaor—3.
TbOmsa Ford—3.
Arthur Benaoa—3.
V. a  MorSF—L 

Kaunas—1.
I MeXotrap—1.

____Voloott—3. »
Dorothy Karr—L 
WUUam Notsa—L 
Kaaastb Wllsoe—4.
TbOaws Psnnahtr— 4 
Halaa Oardaar—L .
Mia. Watson Woodruff—1.
Jaak KroDpagan-L 
Burton L a ^ —L 
U  L. lUChmoad—1. 
tSkSiUn u . Murphay—1.
BAbart Oilmason—L 
WUUam Dottgsa—L 
Bav. J. fi. NaUl—8.
^  J. M O aaa-L  
C  J. B. Anderson 3.
Bdward Lowla—L

J. fsihar—3. 
ft. Button—1.
D ^ H a rsid  w . ig a a a -i
W. K  W bbard-L
K. C. 8b«wiy—L
Wcadou Cbcmgs-L
la  addltlca to tbo abera aaaiad 

loMCK aaoQyaaus or uatdratlfiod

, (Mfte of 
by tbo fouowtaf.'

Untdrattfiadlwor, js .
H. I*. Hlckmood. 40.
Orao* B. West, 8L(».
CBwto M. Murpbagr. gLOO.

A mIw  j . Fclbcr. gLOO.
Caret J. Qutaa. 48.
H. a  Sbawry, gLOO.

IRRITAINJ REHNURD 
OF TREATY ON CANAL

CAnJODETTE RtILECTED 
HEAD OF N.DEFIELK

BIG LOCAL P A R T Y  
A T  B A U  TONIGHT

Ig Choaan F or Fourth Suceoa* ______
slT oT orm ; Team FUod Up __

tS T S sI  Ptrions
To Attend h ugnral Re-Dr. Goorg* A. CslUouctte waa 

sleeted to ms fourth succoaUve term 
a* prSBldsnt of tb* Blueflslds Athls* 
Ue Club at tb* annual maatlng and 
slaeUon of officer* at tba elubSouss 
on Bmaraoa strast laat n lA t Tb* 
'sotlr* slate of offlcara waa raalactod 
(or tbe coming year after rscalvtag 
pralM for their afforte durlM 1088.

Tbo other officer* are as follows: 
Sherwood Truamaa, vie# prasidaat; 
Harbart Bangtaon, aaerstanr; Charles 
MJlak*. trsasursr; CUfford HUla,
dlraetor for five ymra; Hwuy Bsagt* 

years; Max
—amta—rrara aswa aavra ̂ raubam* aT
son. dirsetor for^tbrs*
Schubert, pbtarman of publicity. Al
bert Todford, Itaymoud Smite sad 
Oamaat PontlUo ar* tha etear mam. 
tiers c f tea Board of Director* wheat 
tanas bav* not expired aa yet 

During te* past year, tea Blue- 
fields snjoyad great sucoasa la baas- 
baU, ntetatag tbair TwUtgbt Lsagua 
and toWB cbamptonahlps sad oom* 
p U ^  an Imprssalv* record of vie-

IIREMEN’S TOURNAMENT 
IS DRAWING TO A aOSE

Only Thrao Mora Sittings W ith 
Tha VfilTdina Taaia StUI la  
U m  Load.

Aa tba Flrsmen's Setback League 
draws towards a close, th* Vtivdtne 
OU team bolds tbe lead by 83 polBte 
ovar tba second place Hose No. 1 
teem which ta turn Is 08 pcttts up 
Ob HsrtiDBo*Se

Tta altUng played last night waa 
tea taurtaante wTte but ten s more 
to play to dsclda te* abampteashtp. 
tt apnaarr bow as teougb tha first 
f ^  teama ta today's stsadtag ar* 
tea aaly oaas teat bav* a obaaea to 
flalab fa th* moaay. H e ^  aad 
pM ck of te* Ha.tmaa team war* 

scorers last night wttb 130

T ^eteadtog;
SOYOIta#............   34M
H caslfo. 1 3317
jU r t a i i^ ................. .............. 8|if

AO MtBrt •••• ■•***********•# 9818
l ^ ’s AuettoMars ................ 3808
»•»«*!••*« O raso..................... 3T90

...............................  3789.............   r 41
****•••••••••,, 9740

2 ^ 8 *  a••*•*•***•*•***■••••• 9788
TOsra Oa iH c ................   3T17

...................   8718
M 8hftwlu....................................2712

................................ iS r

|EQDAL RIGHTS AGAIN 
HIT BEFORE CONGRESS

•auaad wida ooatrorarsy amoog wo>
again. It was tatroduoad ye*. 

Bcpessratatlva# ImS ow
I (D.. I| td .).^ lt^  (It, Haas.), aad

deption In Hartfori.
Mancbaatar wiu ba waU rapra- 

■anted at th* rSoapUoa aad ball in 
honor of OonnactlouVe aawty olccU 
*d Governor Baldwta aad Mra Bald- 
win at tb* State anaory ta Hart* 
ford .toblght. Tba taaugural ball. 
t^U C n al affair la ttaartats slnoa 
1771. wUl attract about twlM aa 
many gusste tbla year at tar say 
previous rsospuoe tar a gOverara. 
ta ysars past tba party baa been 
bald at tea Foot Guard anaory on 
High strsst. tea hoaa o f ths First 
Company. GOvarner'a Foot Guard, 
under whose aus|do*s tba annual 
sffalr Is bald. Bseiuss o f uaususl 
floiflsad tar attendaaes tt was 
dosmsd best this year to bold tea 
rsespUon ta te* ^ a d eua itate Ar
mory.

tiMDM 1lM 8 # 8 ii^
A la r^  numbar at tavltetiona 

wsra seat to Masobaatar piraB* 
and Indleauoas arc that a targ* dol- 
ag^Uca Dorn tela tews srib b* 
prraaaL Among tbOaa s»he pave 
tadloated teay WOI attsifid are;

State Saaatar WUUam J. Shea 
sad Mra. Shan; RapraaantaUra WU- 
Item a  Chafiay aad Mra. Chaaay; 
B^tram tetira WUUaa J. Tboratra 
aad Mrs. Tbontoa: ju te* RayiMad 
A. Johnson and Mr*. Jobnaon aad 
daughter. Mtes Altera tabiiaen; 
Belsctman and Mra. Joaapb Faro; 
Saleetmsn and Mr*. U T. WoOd;

;muiam K Hyde aad Mra. 
1 ^ ;  Dr. O. A. F. baM bsrg and

f .  Buthaau aad Mr*. Butbaatt; tor- 
tarn RapraatateUra B. J. Murphy 

ur. «  to .
Mr. and Mrs. Jaha A. Angus of 

Forter s t ^  win eocupy oaa af 
tea Feat O u M  staff baaaa aa Mr. 
Angus la a First Compaay offiasr.

wm hara as guaats luwn 
Traaaurar aad Mrs. a  R. Waddsu.

Mr. aad Mrs. Booald R. Ftrguam

^  Horttarg, ftaraar 
Bwttatd

ta addltlca to thoas aaswd tt w 
«P*4tM  tbat raaay amra from 
Mancbaatar wm attend «»bo have 
not tadleatod ttat thay wouM beSK?w«-Krrs!£:«?5;
trad aa win Mr. aad Mra. LOuls O. 
DImoek aad aarty o f Boitas. 

WaSiar la Oalar.
------ Waikar, e f R arttari wan

known catarsr. who baa slrrad aav- 
oral baaqiiata *ad partlas te u ia - 
chaster, win ba ta ebarga at tea 
rWraabaMata tonight ta tbo aquad 
drill room an tea lower Soar a t ths

caterer Walbsr sifa asnr* 
l.(X» of tb* Govsmor's gussts. in 
tbs msla drlU shad where tea baU 
and recaption wui take place, tea 
caterer expect* to taka oara of 
4,000 gucste. Th# aorau prepared 
tor tee gueete taotadra bora 
dosuvrss, planked — lobster 
eutlste. cblckra sateTtaMy r a a ^  
,ad**n^cb#e, tantj frosra pud- 
Butg forms, pstlt tauis, asanrisii 
oaks*, dsntt tessa and fruit punck.

BRIBMY TRIALJURY IS 
HCKED IN IS MINUTES

Taunton. Mara.,. Jaa. 4—(AF)—A 
spactel Supsrlor court Jury, ebosra 
ta It minutes, rat baeii toidM to 
hoar a swift succsaslon of witasaaeo 
testify ta tea state's csss agataat 
tra E. J. Carasy, major of New 
B ^ord, ra trial on obargra 'ho 
aoUetted bribes ta eonasotloa wtte a 
firoposed contract tar garbage oCi- 
icctloo equipment

Tb* alfsgad Irragularltlas took 
Wwrtct Attorney IVliliam O. Croaaiey aald te outlining 

bla caa* to tbo Jury. Cafnay tew 
waa sarvtaf bla first term as mayor. 
A fra  waaiis after k* waa indicted 
on five eouata, Oantey won nomina- 
tloB and ra tlocUoa aa mayor. Ho 
was taaufurated tar a aaeead tana 
OB Monday, 84 boura batara bla 
trial began.

R A D I O  S E R V IC E
O s AH Blakss e f  8 «ts  
FRAN CIS BARLO W

•M M atafitnal TM. IlSd

SCANDU LODGE SETS 
INSTALUTION DATE

O rder O f V a n  T o Srat O irietn  
Tom errera B ven tiif; R trt” 
ford  Ledge t a C h u fs .

taMg*. Ordar of\ vsaa. 
^  taateU Ita cfliosia at tb* rsgu- 

®f to* lodge tom or^  
nlgbt et t  e'elnek. DIstrtat Deputy 
Arthur Lants of Nutmeg lodge at

P A C K

Hartford aid  hla staff wm hi^
te srn  of tea aatamealaB aad 
kart Bsaase of Oottega i 
taateUad aa prasldant 

Itoporte tor tea past tana wQfcl 
gtvra at Uda mrattag, attar am i 
ratrsabmeata wUl ba ssrrad ky: 
commlttet ooaaaiag c f A|r.
Mrs. Bberwood Truemsa. Mg. 
k n . John MUiar arai Mr. a a i 1 
Cacar PahlqulBt Daaetag w tt 
held after te* insteUattea aad 
firahmrata.

Soma birds buUd tesir aast ta 
day. oteara rsqulr* monte*.

J A P F r S  
J E W E L R Y  S T O R E
• w ----------------  -

K tG IR T B R K D  OFTICT AN  
G L A S U tt FITTB D  

F R tS C R lP T IO N t FILLE D  
W aB araaraMatHsaftaaskw aat

> Ltaaaf

jlCsnaody (D., mn.,.
TTwamradment provtdsa: "Mra

Jaa. 4 — (AF) Tks'' I Û̂ aDal
! t f  s t ' T g a ' S f f  a s :  g B g r . . . j ^ g 5 ^
— ------------- .  F cuateaitata^nwiat * 11*  a e d S i

sTlte Italy about tbs Sura
g t a t l^ t e a lS J ia ^

Muasoltal baa raads tt I ^Hartbat_ba wants to talk absut la-
Sr5ael*5S2 *■
to Itoara Jaa. IL  

[ AlsruMd I 
leeto to tb*

tor efteeeaael ta w s .

| B E U p  DDCB TOLD 
OF RMEIGR n iK Y

Rrara Jaa. 4—(A F )—lb s  laagtb 
AateaaBadorWO-

wagM Cbamptoa John amwm
fc i !  T?* ^  •“  “ W Btettor to ooa- ftjs* tea aamaa ta tb* aara o f tbs 
U stm m  Thas ths vocal strara 
must bs oa Jos aad Joha ratear teaa sunamas.

Anaounesra have not bom saiaet. 
ad, but teat part at tea tatti daattag 
with rouad fy  raU addw nlM oaiS 
2?totod  t o X  to O sS M S g rtiJ !! 
yko graaruly, broadeaats &  
bsavyar^ ta  tar NBC. ^  braad-
east to bs earrlad to  tea 3 ^ A F  itat 
ofautleas at 10 to b a fiS m888M* ^

Expsetod to disenra tbs Dias Oee- 
giranoeal Oeramtttos ce TDiAmarl 
oaa Aetivttlss. Harold L. lekaaL asm 

^ th a  iatorlar. is 
to taoadchat via WJS-NBC Friday 
“ Hkt •^•a ba aiMraraia ths Goto
8 a S ta S o 5 T *  aa*

Oa tba air toalgbt:
jto*  Haa'a Fus-1

1 !^  woema ShaU have aqual righto 
Iterougbaut tea Unltad S U ta a i^  

Nkto aubjaet to its Jurisdle-̂

■ A V B  T O U R
T R B K S

W oaads DrsdSid 
|ta sad  Csbied

• -n-TT rrfS*
O o8 ^  S ta ts ________

.T eleph eas 1597. 
1 0 H N &  W OLCOTT 
m B s B is ts r S tn s C

W s C arry s  FbD L ias s f  . 
B hasffar, W stan ssn  aad 

' P srk sr
PEN S A N D  P E N C IU

O rdar

Keeping Time For More 
People In 1939 Than 

Ever Before
B ig^ n  diime Alarm   , .$3.50

( 8 s « e  w ith radlBM d ls l) .................................. ..

Big Ben Loud Alarm ..........
(S s a e  w ith  rsd la a  d ia l) ......... ............... ...1 5 .7 5

Baby Ben With Radium DitI ..
(S ssw  w ith  9lslB  d ia l ) ......................... ..

Bingo Alsrm a « * * « V 0 e e d r a * * a o a

*^pur* Radium 0 itl Alarm a • W • a a I

Dax W atdi...............
Pocket Ben W a t d i . . .  X . . / . • a S's k 0

R. do:
R s a d o r a s r ^  f i r .  

m w fu oii 
l| 5  H sIb  S tr is t

JELLY
S W K tdiS flt/
E ltlB

F or O asSty sad  S s fv k s  ,

V A L V O L I N E  /
Rang& and FubI Oiti 

P H O N E  3492 /  7 
The Valvoline Oil Comf̂ any

Wadnetday and Tbiariday Spadali/
SIRLO IN  d r P 4 R T R R R 0 u a B

O M it la r U t ls
S rw tea aaak

" " I S 5.
bst .assaiS is MW'Sm J

Heeonai
.1 Wa an  

—  am mahs 
wka da aat have tea

mtately aa aay

K m t

iN a .8 M
ikM s.lW

of United Statoa _  
Ham FbUttas* cemlmur 
Framlar '* -----' oatt oa

to babsf 
teat ba

rarity c f
fin

^40, Jim MSWB-

— --------------- - " ; g | rarasd wtt^ptosjgaratalatorcm rat
—  !» wra bMlavad■ttw : 1040, PHbte tatanDcmeeracy. 

What to <

tatanst

. Words
af All

T o t a :

Dstrott.aadMrate; 3:43, Kymas
K|toto Uattod

QAj«pBa_B*tera tba Horaa.
WJMtBC — U 40, Frara

RomaBaur: 3, Social 
Haas Chrlstlaa I stortML

>: SOA HQIra art
HIIlK

oa Thuraday i
5. BeritarT:!IMD, Btriln, f :ifl m bl. Variatyl

— ‘-  g a e , g u b , OBLr^,5odee.s iw T ft B o im ^
Thai

.rw tK  Jaa. 4—(AF)— AB t 
ptotora tbaatora to Fki 

today ta paslaat a 
'  tas sad •

-------------- ( e f ;
IfIraratbkeM: Iwtibtatwki.

i ra e tk a d . iK aai

In 1939 A^Smadl Sum Added 
T o  Your/' Average W eekly  
Savings Last Year W ill Show A  
Substantial Increase In Your Bank

Bc»k At. The End 
O f The Year.

G «t Uki SahH  s f  D spstlU iif R dgB hrly la

The Savings Bank 
of

STEAKS ’̂ 2 5 i
FR tttl PORg 7 '
8 luN iM «rs »> . ]|

R a A S T
1088 Ik

S w o m U I M i ''

B I A C K U U B L  
2 0 *  "»•

O T s r m
2 2 *

P O I A O G E
B i .

iTdvy Soap
8 *  lergc bar

MADONNA
T«mato Fm I9

\ K B N .N A C

N O O O U B t
1 0 ®

TARGET-
C o r n e d  B m I
2  « «  2 9 *

, DM. Ry ArBMBFl

H. O. OATS
2 >»x*s2 5 «

1 Fkg. P M bs Wrmt .

FREE RUNNING

V
^  boxes 20*

m

.RBINE
B 2 k « ( A B M n 8

18 o z . can
U.a.NaiMAKNE

Potatoes 2 } -
AjnnoosT

ORAMORE
•.k'. *1.

EXTEA LARGE m
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6ALDWD4̂ IN INAUGURAL 
TAU  ̂URGES RECOVERY

Jobs For

■y

tioo For Frirate Enter/

prise Also Denaoded.
SUte Capitol. Hartford. Jan. 4.— 

(AP)—Raymond Earl Baldwin who 
bacamr ConnecUcufa 69Ui gover
nor today took over the relna or 
the state'! Hurt, wholly Republican 
regime ilnre 1930 by delivering an 
Inaugural address demanding re
covery, a halanred budget. Jobs for 
the unemployed and stimulation for 
(trlvate enterprise.

The 45-yekr-old successor to Oov. 
Wilbur L. Cross alao mad4 specinc 
recommendations which Included 
amendments to the labor, liquor and 
election laws, court reform, expan
sion of the merit system and chang
es In the educational factlliles offer
ed bv the state.

"There la no easy roa<l to re
covery. There la nu scheme that will 
bring It next week,” the governor 
warned the newly organised Oeneral 
Assembly.

Depends On ConMenee
"Recovery depends upon the re

vival of business confidence and 
there can be no revival when bust- 
Hsssmen. large and Small, are 
hadgered and harassed by govern- 
#wit.

"We who hold public office devote 
oar time, energy and thought to the 
government of the state while otir 
/allow men to private walks of life 
devote their time and energy and 
thought to the development of pri
vate enterprise. We must work with 
them to make government and pri
vate enterprise go ba.id m band. 
Oovemment must In all things be a 
friendly, helpful, cooperating force 
and not an officious, meddlesome 
policeman.

^ s  will need the help of men 
and women who know the problems 
of business and agriculture In Con
necticut. Oovemment must invite 
them m and work erlth them for re
covery. By Inspiring oonlldenbe ere 
can Increase and expand our pro
duction and create the Jobe which 

recovery."
Oovemor Bsiderln said unemploy- 

mant waa "tha moat preaaing prob- 
tom” and referring In this connec- 
tlon to President Rooaevelt's dscl» 
ration that a third of the population 
eras ill clad. Ill houaed and Ul fad. 
erhoUy rejected the theory Uiet care 
of this one-third waa a parmanent 
rewonslbllity of government

'That would be "contrary to Cton- 
naetlcut thrift and ambition " be de
clared. and aeld rather It waa “the
KdiRy of government to care for Its 
e i t u ^ .  to help them, not to become 

rmknent wards of the government, 
t  to ^ e t  beck to Jobs In private 

bualneswand Industry.”
Must I.oek Ts Coagru smra 

Where remedies fpr buslneaa ds- 
prsselnn were netlon-wlde m scope, 
the new chief‘ executive eeld. Con- 
nertleut must liJnk to her delegation 
m Congress to protect her Inter- 
eats.

within theRegarding problems 
atate. be conttoued;

"There Is opportunity for us 
working together here In tha Gen
eral Assembly to help Connecticut 
Industry and Connecticut agrleul- 
fure. We can encourage the Indua- 
tiiea which we now have to remain 
and new ones to come here and And 
a  friendly soil for honest effort.

"We can beat encoumne bualneaa 
In -Connecticut by demonstrating 
that In the operation of our atate 
government and Indeed. In the opera
tion of our city and town govern
ments. honeaty, efAclenry and econ
omy prevail.

‘We muat balance our budget and 
an ^ t h e  departments of the state 

within that balanced bud-
He warned that revanue entering 

the general fund was estimated to 
be lower than diirlng the laat blan 

' alum, that the cast of government 
had riaen by approximately ge.OOO. 
000 and that “a program of economy 

.. will for the lime being seem hard to 
follow.’ /

He urged the le g n l^ ra  to keep 
la mind that the atato has to pay 
for the services' It rermers and said:

'  Drpeadrnt OS Taxes 
f "We must always rfluerfiber iMs 

Aa increaw in the serv-icee furnish
ed by the BtaU ln developing what
ever proiram you may name la de
pendent entirely upon the ability ol 
the citizen to paj- t.axes necersary to 
•Upport the state m carrying out 
such a program.

'Therefore, unless the citizen la 
able to pay the meVeuaed taxes re
quired I and he will be both able and 
vUUng.’ if fairly dealt Aith I we can- 

' not place an} expan-uon of the pres 
ent services of the state upon that 
Arm foundation necessary 
ceaaful fulfillment.

"It may become -necesaary to cur
tail some of the present services. If 
we are to open, and maintain our 
new humane Institutions and pay 
the Interest upon and retire the 
principal of our mortgage, without 
levying additional taxes."

‘The "mortgage'' to which Govsr- 
nor Baldwin refeirsd he Identified as 
the $23,000,000 bond tssus which 
wca to pay off a $12,172,034.41 
deficit whUe the $12,927,435119 bal
ance went to finance the Institutioa- 
al building orogram norw In progress.

This program, pushed through un
der Governor Croas' Democratic ad- 
mbiistratlon, the new chief execu
tive said waa "proper and needful."

New' expenses accruing to the 
goaemment from this b o ^  Issue 
Governor Bakliirln said, were the 
gtJMMlOO snnual payment on the 
debt, an interest payment for 
neat biemUum of $7AB,S73 and 
creased cocts oC maintaining 
sew and enlarged InsUUitione now 
betng bout, eetlmOed by the Bud
get DivWoo to be tor
the neat

t.itb tbe Bubjeet In a forthcoming 
budget m<!saage, but warned:

"We must remember ; thle prin
ciple, however. Tbe tax dollar must 
be more carefully spent than any 
other dollar.

"It Is tbe dollar which the work
ing man, tbe business man, all of ua, 
earn, but which wt cannot spend 
for our artvea or our children. It la 
the dollar which bualneaa cannot 
have to divide fairly between the 
Jobholder and the stockholder. The 
state spends It for us. The cltlsen 
baa a right to expect and to demand 
that It be carefully and honestly 
spent.”

Raferirtng sgain to estimated low
er revenues and increased costs o; 
government the new governor sm- 
pkasized that any atkUtlons to the 
sendees now performed by the gov
ernment must carry with them the 
necessary appropriations and must 
provide for the necessary taxing or 
financing to meet these spproprla 
tlons.

"The people's rspresentsUvas 
nVust dcclds whether wa will bel 
ance our budget, pay our Mils, and 
thus enoouraga business, or whether 
wa will go slong spending end add 
ing new taxes," ha said.

Most Presslag Problem 
“Unemployment — Jobe—recovery 

present our most preaaing problem. 
We can do our full share toward a 
solution If we demonstrate to ths 
people of this state that our state 
government can and will he run 
efficiently and economically, that 
our budget will be balanced and that 
our appropriation will not be aa- 
ceeded.

“Expansion of government sarvtcs 
Imposes additional coats which rs- 
quire additional laiva. Prostrats 
businaae and Industry cannot afford 
to pay ths taxes neoeasary to mast 
such Increased cost nor can men 
and women arorklng for- reduced 
salaries end wages a i^  on part time 
pay the taxea to meet these Increas
ed costs either.

"Wa can atlmulate private enter 
prise by stopping tha ever-lncresa- 
Ing coat of government, by keeping 
t h ^  coats arlthln a  limit that tha 
tax payer can afford and by mak- 
lag ^ ta l t e  provisions for ths pay
ment of our bUla”

Tbe new governor made brief 
but pointed reeommsadaUons for 
changes la certain dlvtatona of the 
government la Uae with the planks 
laid down In the Repubilean plat 
form.

Without referring . directly to 
patronage appointments of minor 
court Judges or to the constabla fee 
system In uae In many amsllsr 
towns. Governor Ba'dwin spoke of 
an-“Insistent demand ifrom tbe peo- 
pis for a reorganisation of our 
minor court syatem to speed up 
Justice and to avoid abuses concern
ing which the people have long com 
plained.”

He .added that the commission ap
pointed last month to study leglalx-. 
Uon for reforming tbe minor court 
s]rstem expected to submit s  bill 
soon:

Should laereaae Judgea
Tbe number of superior, court 

Judgee should be Increased, be Mid, 
to relieve- those now serving upon 
whom "tbe lengthy inveatlgatlons 
and trials of tbe past yeiar have plac
ed a tremendous-burden.” He advo
cated a'ao Juvenile courts for the 
whole state and an overhauling uf 
the probation system whleb"- has 
"woefully failed."

One of tbs new governor's length
iest recommendations dealt with ex
pansion of the merit syatem and he 
advocated legislation disqualifying 
any member of the Geqeriti Assem
bly from appointment to an admin
istrative or Judicial poelUon during 
Ms term of office In tbe leglsIat'Jre.

"An array of senators and repre- 
sentaUvea aa Judgea ana adminis
trative appointees after a IrrUlatlve 
eeaefon Is not Imposing before tha 
people of the state,” be said.

Other recommendations Included 
aa amendment to the state consU- 
tiiUon providing for appointments 
on tbe baala of merit so that . the 
principle of the merit system law 
already on the atatuto hooka would 
be "firmly estabUshed” and alao 
enactment of legls'atton ^ read ing  
the. merit a}-stem to c/tles and 
towns.

Recommended legislation regard
ing labor, which would have seemed 
ri range comtog from former Repub
lican admlmstratlona,' includad e 
•'.fair antl-InJiincUon law” and an In
crease In the payments allowable 
under the workmen's compensation 

-act
Fair Deallof For Employee

In reference to an anti-injunction 
bill Governor Baldwin said also that 
"fair dealing re<^ulrce the protection 
of the employer against plant coo- 
fiacatlon and wanton Mbotage.”

As a basic prlnclplt for labor re- 
lationa. be declared;

"Capltallats. large and a m ^ , as 
atockbolders, have a right to or
ganize and pool their Interests. La

ta sue- bor has an equal right to organize 
and bargain ooU eetJt^ through 
repraaentatlvea of Its own choosing.

"We will protect and guard tha 
rights of both. We urge coopera
tion and mutual regard. No gov
ernment should champion the one aa 
against the other''

The liquor question. tradlUoeialty 
one of the most controveiaUl a t any 
leglalatiye xaeolon. Governor BaM- 
ada dtomiaaed with alx short 
tencea.

"We cannot laglalatc morality 
with floe legal dlotlnctloSa," he aeld 
at one point. “You can MtUe the 
qumtion aa to the dISareeiee be
tween a  tavern and a reataurant 
and what eoeitUtutes a  meal by pro
viding for a single Ucense at a  Ma
gic fee for both.

to  a reenmmenderiAn sp p am tly  
bjr last year's Merritt 

Parkway land aurebasM aca 
Governor Baidwu advocated leffle- 
l a t t a  raqintring a  ravlaw by a  «u- 
pohor court Jiidgs of oU trsn r ir  
tkuis  ta  wkltii land la purebas$d by 
ths sta te  a t  a  prise aboea a  '

R^uhlicans Take Over Direction Of State's Affairs Today Short Sketches - Tell Lives 
Of State’s NySW Officiah

-------- r
sta te  Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 

(API—Hare are thumbnail aketriias 
of the new R ^b U ean  stats oStoera:

Governor—Raymond E. (for Earl) 
Baldwla, 43, la the w ungast' chief 
executive to take offlee In OooBec- 
tlcut la generations. A Uwyer by 
profession, Baldwin basM bla cam- 
pidgn chiefly on a  pronnse to bring 
back recovery through a “new” and 

I "Uberallsed" R epubQ ^ phrty. Al
though poaaesalngy warm, friendly 
grin, Connecticut's 69th governor 
can be blunt and outspoken when 
necessary. During the campaign be 
urged fellow Republicans to rid tbe 
party ol "stuffed sblrts” and daclar- 
ed that If the party couldn’t  ba made 

lyk "1 my to Hell with I t ” 
iropresented his home toam 

of Strafford In the General Aaaem- 
bly to i931 and 1938, serving aa Re- 
pubUim floor leader to the latter 
aennoa. He married tbe former 
Edith Undholro of Middletown to 
1922 and the atate'a new first family 
'includes three boys: Ixicien, IS; 
Raymond. 11, and Rylsr, 8.

Lieutenant-Gover—Dr. James L. 
McConaugby, 31, coattouea Oonnec- 
tluut a "schriar to Politics" tradi
tion. Uka retiring Gov. Wilbur L. 
CroM. wfio Is dean-emerttus of the 
Yale Graduate School, McGonaughy 
entered the political arena with a 
long academic background. Presi
dent of Wealeyan University atoee 
19)iS, he holds honorary degrees 
from nine colleges and univerilUes 
and la a former president of the A s-. 
aeciation of Amerlcen Coltegea. Dr/ 
FicConaugby has been active in Mid
dletown civic affairs, and has a m - 
ad on a  number of atate com^hls- 
slons. A native of New Tdrki he 
marrUB Elisabeth Townsend RM«rs 
of New Haven to 1918. Thyy have 
two sona and a daughter.

Treasurer — Joaeph 
youngest of a  young 

aasoclst

E. Tauiot. 
R#pubUcMi 

ticket, has been iasociated with tha 
Borough court of Naugatuck (or 
eight of tbe IS years be baa been 
practicing as aa attorney. ....With 
the exee^on  of one term as Judge, 
he aerved aa prosecuting attorney. 
Among the ptoneere of the Young 
Republican movement to this state, 
Talbot represents Connecticut on 
the Nathmal Republican Program 
Committee.  ̂ He Is married and haa 
three daughtera. His hohbtoa in
clude hunting, golfing and collecting 
rare coins. ~

Baeretary of S tats—Mrs. Sara B. 
Crawford, $2, resebed a  cUmax to 
an unusually busy pUbUk Ilf a for one 
of her aex whan ana.' became . ths 
first woman ever elected to a  major 
state oAce to ConnydtictiL She waa 
nominated a t a  special Republican 
atate convention summonyd after 
Mrs. Helen E. Lewis of Stratford.

To Hava 
Be aaM he

> BuSfut  l
w u ^ S w I fuUy TIm  asw

out flatly for repeal of the com
pulsory automobile toape:tlon, de
claring 'i ts  effectlvenMS tfi reduc
ing the number of eutomoMIe acci
dents by reason of de'ectlve vehicles 
or otherwlss haa not been demon
strated.”

He said the four atate Teachers' 
Oollegea a t New Britain, Wllllman- 
tic, Danbury And New Haven, "are 
g  eduating more young women 
‘qualified to teach school than we pan 
find placet for” and "you ettould 
consider the desirability of rytain-. 
Ing two of our teachers' colleges tor ’ 
teachers' college work and iMlng the 
others to meet the dem an^for fur
ther and different youth tm n ln t"  

Other recommendatloni Included: 
Coordination of the boards and 

commlMlons concernli^ agriculture.
Administration of/ relief by an 

"Impartial, non-partisan board.” 
Strengthening of. the election laws 

“with specifle icgkrd to eliminating 
from the Hate those people who have 
either removed .'^rom Connecticut or 
have died.”

Establishment of s  “uniform sys
tem of pt^odlc auditing and ac- 
coubUng qf public monlaa In coun
ties, c l t i ^  and towns” Awirance of 
an "efflOTent and econdmieal ad- 
mtnlatratlon” of the new and en
larged public Institutions now being 
built

Improvement In the sdmlnlstra- 
tioD of tha Welfare Department, 
needed not bacauae of "Inefficiency" 
In the Department as It now exists 
but beeauoe of "the rapid expansion 
of the services rendered by that de
partment in the post few years."

Rehabilitation of state parka 
damaged by the September hurri
cane.

Crgeo Flood Coatrol 
Immediate action to develop and 

carry forward, with the cooperation 
of the Federal government and with 
Faderal funds a program of Hood 
control, not only to the Connecticut 
and Farmington valleya, but In the 
valleys of the Shitucket. Yantie and 
Thames and the HoiiMtonIc as 
well." *

Expansion of the work of the 
Stats Publicity Commission.

Ths direcUon of attention to the 
problent of financing construction 
of a needed second bridge across the 
Connecticut between Hartford and 
East Hartford.

A study of the problem oF'rseoa' 
structloB to towns and eltlM dam' 

by the hurricans 
"A reorganisation of our military 

eatahllahment for greater economy 
and eftldency." .

Reduction o< tha number Ol eom- 
mlttsM to the Ocaaral Aaeembiy 
and a  eomhtoatton of their activiues 
to avoid duplication.

Tha MW governor raeelled that 
the flrat written eoasUtutloa In 
America was drawn to Hartford 900 
years ago and th is  ha said, 
’demoeracy tadaed."

Bkarfl 'Bawo AR Prspls.
"iB 0O age of despotism acroH 

the sea." ka added, *it Is for us to 
prove th a t to Amarica and Oooaec- 
ticut. damoeneg atm (uiflila the 
Idaala of ttawa wko hava struggled 
tar It thiougbout long years Let 

e roiolvo that no lust tor per- 
gato gr palttical power shall 

.  M tfcaF asrvtng tha walfare
C# Mil thM SMBIM.** '

la  coa rtustwi ha raealled aa old 
tTadmoB ta advocatiiw aa  aarty ad' 
* * of ths Oeneral Ambm-

I to ha the tradHtan I

ago that Ahe seaalona of tha Gen
eral AaMmbly should adjourn and 
Its meipbers should go home to their 
farm s and their private biislneEs 
whewone could stick a cane Into the 
gro)md, for then the frost waa gone 
and the springtime task of the 
ifdrmers ready for their band. > 
/  “The people of the stale v/lll ap
preciate our efforts the more If we 
can again observe that old tradi
tion.”

SEE FRANKFURTER 
AS NEW JUSTICE

EXPERIENCED
Republican Solons All Hare 

Had Previoiu Sendee h  
General Asseinbly.

Rebel Persists Hanrard Pro
fessor Win Be Choice To 
Succeed Cardozo.

Washington. Jan. 4—(A P I-A  be
lief persiated In soma Congressional 
duarters today that Pre-ddent 
Roosevelt would appoint Prof. Felix 
Frankfurter of Harvard to the Su
preme court, although the chief ex
ecutive told bla press conference he

TMla Praakturtcir
had reached no final deelsiaB on 
any new appointments.

He tem ed the report that Frank 
furter arould be named to succeed 
ths late Justice Benjamin Caadoto 
just another story.

Senator Norrta (lad. Neb.), 
advocate of Frankfurter's apj^lnt. 
meat, would not affirm or deny re
ports that ha had received word the 
law, profeaaor would be chosen.

Justice Harold M. Btapbsns of the 
Clrcutt Oourt of Appeals here was 
reportsd to have th»  support of 
former Attorney General Homer 
CJuifimInga. Some aenatore have ad
vocated the appointment of a  wee- 
ternsr. B te p h ^  cornea from Utah, 
while Frankfurter'a home Is to

Two defeated Democratic w ... 
tons SM axpeetad by~many persona 
to reoaivs appototmeata from Mr. 
Rooaavalt soon. Frad H. Brown of 
New Hampshire hee been mention 

tor the poet of eoeaptroUer gep- 
en L  and Jh a ee  P. P om  of u S a  

|«g r e h e tn u a  eC-the W a .

This fall, with elections returnmg 
Republicans to alt local offices, Uol. 
William C. CTicney and WlUlsm J. 
Thornton were cliosen as represen
tatives in the General Assembly, 
while tbe Fourth Senatorial District, 
of which Manchester Is a parti elect
ed William J. Shea of this town ae 
State Senator. All have bad wide 
prevlaus experience In local and 
state affairs, having served to tbe 
General Assembly before their pres
ent Incumbency.

Senator WUHaa t .  Shea 
William J. Shea, newly elected 

Fourth district state Senator, waa 
born In Vernon, and gtaduated from 
tha Rockville High ochool. He en
tered the profeaeioA of law afte r his 
graduation from Georgetown .Uni
versity, taking up practice to thia 
town. Here be baa served as assist- 
ant prosecutor and proMcutor ot the 
town' court, and two yeara ago was 
elected to aervo as repraaentauva ta 
the General Assembly. Befoto bom;; 
ing here^Shea. lor a  time, w m  eon- 
nected with the legal section ot the 
State'Hlghway DepartmenL 

He haa been Grand Knight of 
Campbell Council. K- of C., and now 
Is State Deputy. Shea la a  msmber 
of tha RepuhUban Town Oommittae. 
sad la married. H a.ls U  yasrs of 
age.

Rep. WUtoM O. OhHMy
(3ol. WtlUam C  Chaney, hiM 

been connected with sta te and local 
patlUea. and haa aarvad to the 

Atats's mllttaiy orgaalaatioaa. Per 
14 years he was a  msmber of the 
Republtcaa State CBntral Commit
tee, and k>ag eervad on the Repub
lican Town. . Commlttsa. OoloSlh 
Cheney waa bonr to MancbMter to 
1833, and. after attending  tha Cha
ney schools here, graduated from 
Hartford High aebooL He Immedi
ately entered buslneaa with Cheney 
Brotheta and rose to high office ta 
tha t firm.

In 1893 he was alaeted to  tha Oeo- 
aral AMsmbly aa town rapresanta- 
tive, sfid.ta 1911 WM Oboaa 
tor from the fourth district. Prom 
1919 to i n s  Ooioairi CbcMy aerrsd 
as member and. during part og that 
time, chairman of the Board of Se
lectmen.

Prom 1914 to  i n o  ChsMy 
on the stall ot Ooa. Maroua Hoi- 
comb with the rank of.eokmri. n « -  
vloualy.'he had been a  p>— ot  
the atate'a mlUtaiy (ooecs with th» 
ranks of lieutenant and captain.

Colonal Chanay Is a  d ine to r of
Un ICMBClkMtMF ^IMI
long'haa baan a  memhar of 
cbeatar Lodge of 
la a  member

years has bean om  of ths commu
nity's outstanding Rapuhllcan lead- 
era. serving as a member of ths 
Town Committee. He born to 
Manchester 46 year* ago, and wm  
educated to the local aehoola. after 
which ha en|ntoo<l ta the tend end 
gravel buslneas, end now heads hla 
own firm. Thornton is no nsweomsr 
to tha sta ts capttol, previously 
having served aa represantative for 
two term s

Thornton slab has bten a  loader 
In town civic affalra, and served 
twice as a member of. the Board of 
Selectmen. Ho la a World W ar vet
eran 'With service oveneaa, a  Past 
Master of Manchester Lodge of Ma- 
soM, and haa been Identified with, 
other civic, aocial and vetersM’ or- 
ganlsatioM here. '

The new representative Is mar
ried and has a  aoA,

M rs Lewis long active la women's 
organixatitma to Palrfleld ooun^, 

CraMford takes oOee with 
much ekperlaaoe to aUto affairs 
She aarved six tarma to tha Genaral 
Aasetobly os repreaaataUva from 
Weatjwrt, and her daughter, M rs 
Sato Crawford Maachal, Is oontiau- 
taqf the family leglolative traditkm 
'S i'S  result of wtontog olecUqa last 
November as rsprsmntative from 
Norwalk.

LOBBYING GROUPS 
GETIN10AG110N

Z e l J K h l
nal o u eW

Comptroller — Fred R. 
career foUowa the traditional 
cess story pattern of the poor boy 
wbo made good. Aa a youth, ZeiJIer 
planned to enter college but tha un
timely death of bla father cast him 
to tbe role of family provider and ha 
went to work as a $7 a  week 
worker. Studsring a 
course at nights he trained 
as an accountant and won a 
sible position to Industry. Today, 
a t 89, be and his brother own and 
operate a Bridgeport bindery. Zeller, 
like Talbot prominent In Um Young 
Republican -movement, flrat entsred 
politics In 1928 when he was Mmed 
to the Town Oommlttee of Stontog- 
ton. Under his leadership the party 
elected Republican burgesses for tha 
first time In 50 yeara, and later to 
to*  fnce of the 1936 -Democratic 
landslide sent two representatives 
to tbe General Assembly. On hla 
flrat bid for public office, Zeller was 
elected a member of the 19U State 
SsMte. He Is married and the 
father of two daughters.

SUYER #  WOMAN 
GET COMMUTATION

Boston. Jaa. 4.—(AP) — Savsd 
from, execution by commutation of 
hla Mntancs. Oscar Bartoltnl today 
bacaiM just anothsr«ltfer a t stata 
prison, with a job in Ita automoMls 
plate factory.
' Ths stocky, mkhUe-sged Quincy 

chef, who had been scheduled to die 
a  few minutes after midnight today 
for the dtsmemberment slaytog of 
M rs Grayce Aaqulth In 1936, took 
llttla time to put the death houM  bs- 
htod him.

How quickly he emerged, from tiw 
shadow of the electric chair was Il
lustrated late yesterday vhsn a 
de>iUty warden removed him to a 
IHaris call to tbe prison's aw th 
.wins;

Tstm m  usual. Bartoltol uttarsd 
only a  few sentenoes when Waidtii 
Francla J. W. Lanagan told him the 
govarnor'a Executive CbuncU had 
•avod him from the chair, ‘m en bd 
bund Into tears.

ONE DEATH RESULTS 
FROM ICY HKHWATS

la a  membar <4 the HartfWA CtaK 
He Is m arried but h u  an ton- 
drea.

w m &
hoMw hi tha to— ii mmHA Mto I

Albany. N. Y.. Jan. 4.—(AP)— 
Upstate New York motorists drove 
slowly over Ice-covered roads M flj 
today M  a  frseatag rala w)»i1v higp- 
-ways dangaroua. Om  dMth wm at- 
tributad to the weather to R ^hat- 
te r when a boy's sled was otruek by 
on automobUa.

Farther north a heavy snowfall
was reported. »araa««. UM
mors then a foot by nddqlgbt.

-' TsBtosraturM ranged wril betow 
Ossalng and itortb central New Torn 
WM to the grip of aub-aero cold. 
Newton Fails, St. Lawrenea eouaty, 
reported a  temperature of 16 Lelow 
Mro last nlgbt.

OONSDL o o m o n  SCKUMR
Algiers, Jam  4.—(AP)—Jwm 1 

lado, SpaaM) vtoa conanl a t  Oia
...................I I

IS r  the „  
TbadDli wtfo I

CoDgrett Reopenig Sport 
612 O rgunatiM t P rt- 
motoig N oibert h ttresU

Washington, Jaa. 4.—(AP)— A 
tingle of MW Ufa diet through-hun
dreds of lobbying orgaalaatlOM to
day with the^^raopenlag ot Oongreoa 

Duplicating maehtoM th a t hava 
been silent (or months ware oiled 
up and given a  tentative twirl. TM 
shower of pubUe statementa that 
soon win grow Into a deluge began 
to  rain down.

Thera are 618 ecgaalsatlona to 
Washtoptoa tha t sxlat to prongote 
tha toteraats ot their noembers. 
either by battling for or e ta last 
legtalation to OongrsM or to e  varie
ty  of other erayo.

Many of these are not lobfaytiig er- 
gealsatlons, but a  vast number of 
them are. Soma were formed (or the 
sole purpoM of getttoS a  bill through 
Oongreas. B  tbe faUl should be enact
ed, they would die before tomoiroWa 
sunrlM.

Keep Q sm  Cheek 
In aeoTM of offioeo, men and wo

men keep a  eloat check of any to- 
(ormatloB tha t bM a  boartog upon 
the alma of tbeir organixatton. They 
visit members of CwigreM. They ap
pear before Congreastona) commiv 
teep to present the views of the peo-' 
pie whom they represent.

When a  oonteet la not, Washing
ton ie In a  lather of statementa 
Now and than both the pro and tbe 
con of an argument are represented 
by lobbylaU. Tbey-fonow the pro- 

aaa ot hills through oonimitteea 
cluster ta the galleries to listen to 
debate, wait to corridors to pounea 
upon unwary mombera 

In many easM, the lobbying Is 
taken to tho Boor of tha HouM and 
SsMte, where members are botton- 
boled. Some of thoM wbo try  to  
ca n y  tha baU for om  cauM or an
other are former membMu of Con- 
graaa Tliey have the p r tv O ^  of 
going on tho Soor.

About overr other CoagrsM 
^ r ^ t o s h t o q u i y  Into tha ocUvttlM
mIttM digs into O te f praetloM geU 
*  Irreat deal of publietty. makM •  
raport to Congraea, and tho m sttar 
la forgottso. Now find thaai. MBo 
a r t  latrodnesd atmod a t  nppMng 
a  eurbi But very Itttls ever nap* 

HM to fttCll pVOpOMlla
Bh Im m  Am  C h iM ii 

Om  reeeee Is th a t S ew h ele  hoot. 
iM of lohhytng hM UDdirgaM a 

change in ths laet (bw yapn. I t la

Attorney OeMral — F raada A. 
Pallotti, 32. waa born to Hartford, 
tbs son of pioneer Italian restdenta 
Of the capital city. He attondad 
Holy O oss and had a brilliant ath
letic caraer, playing four years M  a  
tackle on the foo tt^ l team and alao 
winning letters to basketball and 
track. After graduating from Holy 
Croos, Pallotti entered the Yale law 
school and w m  president of hls class 
when be received bis degree m 191L 
A former judge of tho Hartford 
city court, be flrat ran for state of
fice to 1922 end was elected secre
tary of state. He was twice return
ed tq  Lkat office. Although defeat
ed to tho 1986 Democratic landsllda, 
Pallotti outotrippiKl ths real of the 
RapubUcan ticket tbatiyear m  enn- 
dldate tor congreesnien-at-largo. Wa 
arUe, Mary, la a  sUtar of tha arUMy- 
known New Haven surgeon, P r. 
WUHato |T. Verdi. They have a  aen ' 
a t  Princeton and a  daudhtar.

mant to 'sea tn i man to the eapltol 
to halp amooth Um way for a  plaea 
ot lagwlation which tha admlnlatrn- 
tion wants, o r-to  btoefc , o m  t t  
doaant want. I t  took quite a  lot of 
prooaura laat year, for Inetanee, to  
defeat a  maasurt that would r ^  
quire a  popular veto baforo a  daeto- 
ration of war on any foreign nation.

D.S. FLEET SAni 
FOR WAR GAMES

SUps MofW Oit F raa B ite t 
Of $11 Pedro Am! S u  
Diego G ctr^  For Actioi.

Loo Angeleo, /on. 4 — (AF) — 
With all Um aaerecy m  If ta tUM of 
war tha United SUtea Seat atood 
out to aM allantly during the nlgbt 
and to the darkneoa bafon dawn to- > 
day for the Mg Mval war gMMO of 
the year.

Draadnaugtata, aircraft catrirtA 
heavy cnilaera, deatrojrers and anb- 
martnes moved out from the Mval 
baaae of San Pedro and Baa Diego 
geared for dgntlag.

They moved with radlea ri)*hL 
ahipe darkened, with only the blue 
battle lanteraa ellghL m  tha aen 
lanea from ths basea were swept for 
submarines and"mince of a  tbeweti- 
cal "enemy"' that had approached 
the California riiore.

Tactical Exeretaes ScheduM'-
For ten days or so the hundred 

fighting ships are to engage to tac
tical excrclseo'cn route to tho Pan
ama canal. A half doaen wareraft 
wU. bo stationed between bore and 
the canki next week arblie the sixty 
giant aky patrols ot Patrol Wing 
Om  fly from Ban EMego to the Wf 
Indies by aray of Panama.

Tbe maneuvers adll conttnue 
til next JuM  when the armada 
tiiTM to aouthara CaUfbrala. 
will bs operaUoM to tbs Paelfle, the - 
Atlantic and tha Oaribbakn. Moot 
spaetacular of ths war exeretoto will 
be the Mg batt'a  game to the Carib
bean, known aa problem XX to  be 
staged from, Mid-February to  J m 
flrat waakrin Maxtb. _  .

hard to pat a iagal f la w  oa, what 
with tree spsish aadtha right of 

toaBcIti-
HNVIMi

I to s M o -  
aaui i  to 

ruw’tottaria

to tha MOtoValvad.

DUE COOKrESS* SON 
PAYS Visrno FATHER

■t. Merita, Swttaariand. Jaa. A— 
(A P)—Lanea Hau^wtts-ReveaUeW, 
SM ^  Um Danlab eouat and tha for
mer Barbara Rutton and oner the 
eantor of a  nwrtU) diopato botawM 
the parints. is riatting hla ththar 

wa.
Tha ehlld. nsarty th n a  mam. W ( 

England Monday with taro nurasa. 
Shortly tboraafter hla mothor de- 
partad for Parts, planatog later to  
go to  Cairo.
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AD\ ERTtHinlENT— A DVEK 'ISKMENI'— AI)VKK'|'IMKME,*n--

Na z i BBHBAIMSD

Barite. Jaa . A—(AP) — R u d o ^  
Mclaa. 48. WM h a to ia ^  m tn a S ^

to . of a p a ^  ^ S r
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THERE:—̂
. THE NEW TEAR ARRIVES—WELCOME 1989—and with It 
tome aalsa galora. January ctearanee sslea, end-of-the-year sales, 
rihlto sales, furniture, clothing, shoes and practically everything you 
can think of la on sale. This Is ths time of the year housswivss wait 
for each year to .replenish their Unan.shelves, hardly fssling Um cost 
to the tremendous mark-downs on shtots, linens and towels, ato. You 
probably won't think ao, anymore than I do, living here to the country 
where we know It ts Winter, but Spring fashions are being 
over and will soon gayty deck our shop windows. Therefore, tbs msr- 
ehaata a r t  anxloiM to clear their renaatotag Winter stocks to make 
room for their Spring regalia. Then, too, this la tovantory Uma, 
with pre-toventory and after Inventory sales to force, so you And 1 ate 
offered values In January that are worth shouting about Hors are 
a few I Investigated and found quality merebandiae that la bring 
eleared (or one or more of the above mentioned reaaoM, m  well m  
the other hints gathered for your use. Bo iMre'a to a "good oatch' 
In Um January sales

Just Imngtoe!
ffl-DD boudoir chairs, to maple and 
gay chtotx, (or $3.98. Only a  few 
j s n  a t  Tba Benaon Purntturo and 
Radio Store, T lT Itatn  stree t

We are $yate(ul to the ConaecU- 
eut Dairy and Food Council for thia 
recipe:

Cheeee Drop Btecnlte 
8 cupe sifted Sour 
J-S toaqMon salt 
4 toblMqjooM buttar 
8 taaapoooB baking powdar 
2 e«q> grated American cheese 
1  eup milk (about),
Sift Sour oneo. add baking pow

der and la lt, and alft agate. Cut to 
eboeOs aad 'bu tto r. Add milk grad
ually, atlnliig until aeft dough U| 
(brmfd. Drm  from teaspoon on 
ungreaasd baUng aheet Bake to 
hot oven (430 degrees F.) 12 to 13 
a i^ to A  MakM OM and one-half 
Bomb. Tummy.

Cake Makhig la As Art
a t Tbe Devts 
Bakery, a t  ths 
O nter, as you’ll 
ogrM whan you 
taato any f t  tbrir 
many vaiiet>«6 
such M "iM lt to 

your mouth" baked apple layer 
M ke SOe and also a  delectable ar- 
l »  Of temptingly frooted cup 
e u M  SOe a  dee.

these things corns

Da CM fto t Of Tbe B«l
St (Mhloolng cold maahed pototoM 
tato cakM and browning them, 
tb a y  have "leftover" written all 
•Oar. Iliataad. mix tha potatoM with 
gtatod cheeas, agg yoto. hot cream 
aad aaaaeatag. Beat until fluffy 
aad aarra them over creamed n ^ -  
tu n a , or Itoe a  buttered baking 
dish with them and flfl It with 
orMiWiil ham aad bard cooked

Tam WaahM AM TaM

★  such M drss st i  or Un- 
gerto will bo "frsoh m  a  

’ oalay*’ If you um  Votex, 
that MW blanch made sa- 

J patisify lor each gar- 
- TouH Uka u8tog thrir-SlUt 

Gtty. Ammonia, R ^  Crown BIu- 
8 ^  aad riiaallant aoir-p3UaUiig 
**** *8*- <Jto Umm  produeta a t  BS w!**̂5"*“*̂ frooar or eall 8848, Tha MaaehMtor  Chamical Co.

add a  drop or two of M uto^ to the 
and you’U ba ploaaod a t 

CM hwtra of your glasMa Hava 
had aararal eemmsato on using 
H s ^ t a  hot water to case 
n o t. tha proportlana bring 1-4 eup 
to  bleach to a  galloa of hot Water.

M at la  Ornw Tow
Aaadtog .Oarda

to wJM A H a m  Maw Tear or 
toaak  you caitm, Tha Daway Rlch- 
maw Ogw stfll hava a  wlda ariocUon 
to  wmoy types, soma humorous and 
othsra to  aaprm  your wlahas

would I 
about:

Old ago panriooa (so that youth 
eould atop toto vaeatad Jobo).

A wtdii ayatam for industrial 
appranUecshlp (ao that youth can 
learn a  spedaUxed trade aad sup
port itself a t the same time.)

Special proviaiOM to yVPA 
ulatioM to omstoy a flxoC number 
of young poiMo.

An axtensHw to the ochool 
tern to bold youth to the elom- 
room two or thiwo yoan 
than they are being bald 
(aad ao koap them out ot 
<?dnipeUtloii.)

Asked what youth piaaaod to 
do for Itsrif to 1989, thalr apokes- 
man arid; “n w ra ’a vary IRtIa youth 
can do for Itself—eapoetaUy the 
six milUoa wbo ore job hunting. 
They can’t  make jobs (or them- 
srivea About the nmat they oaa do 
ia work a t ealf-edueatkm, through 
clubs, orgaalsatlona, open fonima, 
etc. And ^  to Imptwre themariVM 
physleaHy—through taking advaa- 
toM -of ttaa NcrMtional fadlltlea. 
Mttiag VP thrir own wham that la 
nieimary."

*BvetyoM LevM P saiM t AproM 
and a t MrO. Bittotra Rug and OUt 
Shop they are aU madt with color
ed Mm  tilmtotog and ready to em
broider to quaint patterM, reg. SOe 
(or 80c r

quiritloM la deiieats mtoiaturo arti- 
clsa CryEtal I'orseo, sounds rather 
f r^ lle , but-' they a r t  so deoorativs. 
while blown glass animals are 
pleasing and omamsntal. Tiny 
vases, totrlcste to design, shape 
aad color lend « charming addition 
to any mantle or amaU tabla and 
thars are ao many seen that It is 
hard to decide Just what to collect. 
Methinka I’ll be different aad col
lect one of each.

A Wer4 Te The Wtoe
A aale ot 

Men’s Wright 
Arch Prtserv- 
er Shoes tor 
a  Umltod time 
o n ly .  Tou’il 
want to buy 
two p a i r s  
while this sale 
la s to -a t CUf- 
(oid’a

If young'son hM difficulty to 
keeping a  aeat crease to school 
trouaiera, try  stlto'dng with the 
sawing machlM vary cIom to the 
edge of the. crease riong Its en
tire length.

Smart BMsty At AK ■sata 
if you have a  Tru-Art 
Permanent wave a t  
Tbe French Beauty.
Shop. TbsM wavM are 
axcrilent ta r ’dUtloult’ 
hair leaving d e e p  
waves and rtogleta aad 
hair soft aM  Mtural.
Call 3038 (or furthor information

lor a

BlmpUelty oM eomfort should bo 
kayaotaa to ends# sports wear. Tou 
might adaet a  Main, woU-taHo(M 
sports shirt to  iM jM  eottbn pop- 
Ua. with roomy aeoon back, abort 
■Isirma, aad cut amply kmg to 
■toy aroU tuekad la an . 
stranuoua dock play. Wear with it 
a  gocad, ehatabray oktrt that 
matrhM tha dfirfesot atrtoa iw tho 
sh ir t Om  to tha rildMat akirta 
to tha MW onitoa eoOSeMsas sIosm 
wlUi three large buttoM at tba iMe 
oM hM a  narrow toothar halt 
that .dips cMvarly under aad over 
the gorao a t tha watatHna. Tan- 
bark. papparmlnt  iM  aM  
bhM are Important endaa ootosw.

U Tan N6M  Tanr Wateh R ia a h ii
or any Jewelry numdad Jimt toko 

m to Matthaw Wtor, N 9 
S t ,  M hls prIoM are aaoapthamUy 
tow fM tho vqiy Am  work he oo- 
compHriwa. HO alao inqra old gold 
a t market prices.

Soft BrMh Chora Dealga On OhiM
Vaa a  soft brurik hot water and 
MoM suda to waoh flno ehtta 

with an totricata.' raised awttf. 
Rinse thoroughly la eleor hot water 
Md dry oarefuliy with a  n f t  towoL

M  Ktade or 
That Oaoh

TTM
oraagM Mdp- 
*Md from In- 
Uan R i v e r ,  
Aa.. flvo 

Julco M 
"fljot
otdv

. npo owM ba- 
l  80c to aoc a  dos. At 
■tora, Moit to MagMU’A

thay era 
ptekod"

Ing aril 
Paro'a i

wtaat enaaa ootosn. spUi 
--------  wtth^i

lOoortsqr Itoweywiuehman Oa.) 
1-8 cup buttar. OrndnaUy 

I sap ougar aM  tba yolks of t  
beaten UgtaL 

ThM ndd 1  1-8 cups flovr, toffad 
wtth 1  l-S-taospoana baktag pam  
'4to, 1-8 tMspoen each to  nmea aM  
etonamon. 1-4 teaspoen graund 
to m ^  alternatsly. with 1-S cup

Lastly, boat ta the 8 egg Tridtoo. 
btoton atMt. Bake to an 8-taeh 
m p b m  pan 8T8 dig. F ,- lo r  about 
8K mtoutoa. Turn onto a  wiro eoei-

MIthUy aw iH ia iJ wUapod ersam 
httwoM aM  OB top to  layato.

A fltonmm oook hM arid tha t 
whan you toko buttar, sgga aM  
milk away froea tho .kKclMn you 
have BO MtchM a t afl. Buttar ta
^ m r t o 'k b n t e  dtaUnetlva
f V  hotter thn moca whM wn rw** 

llM th a t t t  to the nmat pnwUeal 
to  f e r t u : ^  the 
toara to  tho ra-

TO'

oo l a t  your home aM  check your 
n d to  for 81JW If the Job 1a smaU 
and d M  net roqolro new tubes. 
CBS R. 8 . POttarton. 8788.

Baga rfltog Tha T a n *  Of Tsftoyi 
Jooapk CaddM. aaaeutivs aaero- 

tory of tha Amsitcan Tautb Oom 
srsos. who hM Juat rsealvad tha 
MBnal award to  P h ran tr  '
(to ooatrihottog *tha g n i  
top . to  the anam to

id  hime M
to  ic r. 1

Nasda u n i  Dvas

“ i S -  b itte r  bMitli

Ckapmaa Vito- 
mhi D aaUk. R  
bidldi np body

pertoat vRamtaa 
a n d  adasn
etdldfM a n d

Can T6pr.

ngnr. Dot wtth buttar 
f HWI flvo

Prom Ths OoBnecticut Dolry AM 
Food Council;

"Fto A Many-IJp 
"It drop cakea to halvaa,. cover 

small .portiOM to frssh fruit

with broAn 
i«d hake or

wtthout
Id ersaas m  yon grtdsir.

ITi PahiBsssi li Bat Tnmt 
A oampto Itvtag room oat—thno 

.looM oovsrad ta blan ' ' 
frisae. wtth eottoa frit
pUtowa, wtaa aotorsd i_______
aad ehib chairs aM kauMda dosni 
armo. This wm atorhad flOtJfl to 
olsar tor DdB. at WartfA Atoa I 
davenport^ mitaMo tor aM to Itv 
^ ro o o sA  aosily mado Into 

to*to nadsraadth to atara 
la aMar tsd voloat aM m

dtot with a  good 
tpdrM vttamhi i 
hoalth. rather than pdssabla hsalth.
toe the d e v a to p a m a tT r e w S i toehOdrsa, this vltatoto to sa- 
S M t^  I daqunts vttoada A totohssisisr.jsjrs'',*-
The esrvlea mhtsh tho datsy 

Bdera to opommdag tosgs aami 
to  grpM fOM oad-sadawtog ft 
tba buttorfat with vttoaBa A 
tatoM tooBi tbam -toads tow 
parOIMa. TadasA hattoi, agg '

Totfh Baafly Ba BappslaMI 
to  tooat hooiM, A ase-

tloa to  the attto a r  hoda- 
toset to wartM  m . d 
dsporitory to r aM psk ^vT*

■ or paiat m d  Wt to  
a  fldor. I t toBsaiia a 
• ttraeitva ptoyvosM i

la BOW offarodflorod to  WWktosi A t 'toot 
Map a  flksofito Ijrpa ahair

D t o  tba

Bonaol
to r tha

. Tea a m  atoa aa lM  a  e h ^  
a l chair ftaas oigbt dL^ 

88U 8 to  88Kfg 
Mb Mr $ n

_ ■------ r - ------------ fa r 8dA
ofl euotosa-toado la  a  chstoa to  US 

daooratortf tabrtos.

n a  T toa A OM i m m .

and stir into the dry Insredtents. I 
Mix Just enough to m)lBtsn. Fo’.d^ 
ta ths stiffly beaten - egg whites' 
and bake on a hot griddle. This 
recipe makea 18 small cakso. Make 
12  thin patties of the sausage and 
fry until browTicd on tioUi rides. 
Drain and alack 3 griddle cakea and 
2 sauaaga psttlea ta S-decker-aand- 
wlch fashloa. Serve with horserad* 
leh sauce or any preferred sauce.

And ao goodbye until next Wed- 
nesday when we will have more 
specials for rou. Robert Browning 
glvM us tbU little verse for Janu
ary that la good advlca for s  New 
Year.

TO HOLD CONCERT 
HERE ON FRIDAY

A-

Cesmopô tao Chib Engages 
Noted Artists For Mosi- 
cale At SoDth Chnrch.

about this Vlta-Tonie Wavs.

Toar Stair Bviey Night
aad masaage a  good toalo Into your 
scalp tha night betora you Intend te 
shampoo. Next morning, maaaogo 
hot oUvt oU Into dry endo m  well 
■■ soolp. wrap a  siaaa towel arouM 
your head and tovo It on (or two 
or thrso hours. Thon shampoo In 
tho rtgular maanor.

After ona month of brushing 
and weakly tonlo and hot oU teMt- 
monta. your hair t jght to bo ia 
muoh bottor eondlUoa l< 
nont

January
The year la closed, 

the record made;
The last deed done, 

the last word
said.

The memory alone 
remains

■Qf all its Joys, Its 
Arlefs, Its gains;

And now with pur
pose full and 
clear

1  turn to meet an
other year.

A musicale of high merit will be 
given under the auspices of tho 
Cosmopalltan club, Priday a t a

”VA\V!” r.Ul’NK SHRIEKS
AS SHOT RLASTS OUT

Up In Bolton a vocal, m  well 
as odlferous skunk has mads ths 
news. The little animal had to 
give up lU lUs to gate mention, 
and we print the detatle ta quotes 
Just es they came to ua ta our 
Bo ton Notch news letter today.

•Two young bojm Uvtng op Nig-' 
gar Hill thought they were see
ing things the other day while 
ploying In the back yard of their 
home. A large skunk oaroe to
ward them with a  bottle over hla 
bead. Tbe akunk Is bs'lsvsd to 
have been licking ths Jar out 
when he became stuck.

’‘(filing  hls father, the animal 
was shot.”

S U P T

A T H O S P n V

FINDS TRUE LOVE 
RY TAKINĜ  
ON LIE DETECTOR

AiUMi^ 
(mawti''lfs4A4i 

Dirii|\CeBn$ Twg 
WubjK

uotations—
I. am Bass Carney, boss of tbe 

Carney mob.
— Mrs. John Sohnoh, attempting to 

bold op a  book ta Chleago.

T went on burning Rosa.
—WUltom SplaelUa of Les Angeles 

>  murdaiM hla Wife

Panl Veliaeri

o'clock a t tbs South Methodist 
church undsr arrangements piade by 
Mrs. Votaey C. Morey and Mrs. H.

leas than two years a t tha school hM 
won for himself on enviable poei- 
Uon »  a sbk> pianist, and conduc
tor of opern and symphony. He bM 
studied with tbe beat teachera here 
and abroad.

Mra. Kimball formerly of Marl
boro. Maos., studied pianoforte with 
Carl Faclten of Boston and la now 
studying with Jesus Marla Samroma 
of that city. She la a member of 
the Music L«vera' and MacDowell 
clubs of Boston. Mrs. KltaboU wUI 
give a is-mlnute recltsL

Robert Dorilnsr, Monohaster’a first 
violinist and composer, is the other 
artist. Mr. Doellner Is a  teaeher a t 
the Rartford Soheol of Musto also, 
and adth Mr. Velluocl la oobodulsd 
to pUy In a  aonata ractUI a t  too 
Avery Memorial, Hartford, January 
12. One of the numbera will be the 
Sonata ta A. Minor which Mr. 
Doellner composed. However, a t the 
concert here Friday afternoon tho 
■onetaa will be' by Moaort and 
Brahms only.

The club w n  have a  brief busi
ness meeting at 1:30 Friday. The 
concert will 1M open to guests a t a 
nominal fee. '-

Tulee. O kla.-(A P)—If thle be- 
eemea popular, eampM romances 
may boom the He deteeter maau- 
fM turlaf buAlnMt.

A frMhmaa firl went te  aA m thm aa firl went te  t  p iy * ^  •ev«nil (teputmente an 
cholofy proffMor at tha Unlvaratte ^  tervica to patrongof Tllltoto totKsa km.I .8̂ .0̂ , .̂..^_MJMdlllto. flllf̂ »lee*meeitm*S

'the itaneheeter 
Ul Jdim carried on i— 
tag the past yaar, adding i.., 
ta several departments aM

of Tulsa who had demoaatrated the 
effecUveaesa of a lie detoctor. /

"1 have two boy friwida, BOb and 
toa ,' ahe told him, “and l  flita't de- 
eld# between them. Would the lit 
dStaetor tell me which la my true 
love and which Is the faleeT"

"Well," aald thk prefeasor. "It 
would If we could get both bora 
hero so you could look a t tham 
while we made the test."

"1 can’t  do that but I’U bring thrir 
pletures," arid tho freehman aad 
■he dekhed homo after Jh*m.

Then Mu took tha experimental 
SsSt, placed two flaflera on the elec
trodes aad the teat bsgaa.

She looked a t Bob’s  ptoture, The 
needle shot to  28. 8U WM the 
highaat the noodle could do when 
she looked a t Joe. Four more tries 
brought IdSBtleel resulto.

T e u e ra n t going to  ton Joe 
s tou t It, ere youT" sekM the pro- 
toeaor.

"Of oourat." eeld the gIrL "Pm 
going to tall them both. But ru  
M I eeoh one that to  won,*

rm  gotag home, 
—Steve rtgun w 

eleetrle choir e$

Third best, 
tpidsre.
—t4-yeer-eU

mother.
I he died to tbe 
L'oinmbna, O.

I like to coUect

ReSelat Lney Nril- 
■tog her proferMoee
M e  setolst to Ohl-

Teu should never pull tha cork. 
—M e r ^  do Pelignee demaMtrot- 

tog hew to open e  otounpegM
hottle.

We ere, oh, so fond of each oth
er.
—Movtto, MeatoM fltos tovri 

■pishtog to iepsr t ifl Jack DeyiS.

BAPiTim niRNTta MAuiuttAOl

BarUn, Jai). 4.— (API — u m  
achwaiM K o ^ .  official organ ot 
the hleeh-unttoimM SriMitsstoffu 
guerda, bRtsriy attacked West Vir
ginia students end the tnegeaine Lite 
today for mehtrig ton of (ihencuior 
Hitler ta connection with tbe "Hit
ler party” pictured la Lite's Dec. 3

Manchester 
^  Dat^ Book

Betort Boeltasr
0 . Bowen, hostess. At Isest two of 
the erticts wlU bs eew to the mem- 
bera Mrs. H. F. KlmbaU of Prospect 
street, concert pianist and Haul Vsl- 
loccl fit flew York, dirsetor of ths 
Hartford School of Music, who u

T h to lfk lu  
H. f l i^ a s t  KsrtSord 

toskattojr n iM  s t  flteto ArnMvy. 
Nes$ WisM.

/■ta-XI — flhatlM  ssoemerede 
party a t Oeator te s f i fa  p a d , aua- 
pleto o( local f l p e » ^ ^

Jaa. 17—^ 1  oenaert a t  Mgh
■chori hall, auspless to  MucdUOnal 
club.

Jan. S3, 86, 87, 88—Aflnuel Pflul- 
try  Show a t  S tats Arnwry.

Jaa. 87—Mid-year graduaUsn a t 
Manehistor HItb sohoot.

Psb. 18-18-flt. Bridget'a aarnlvii:

LDCKTLAOT

Richmond, tod— WhaPa to  n

Plenty, aaya a RMhtoofld toaebar 
whose automoblls turned over on n 
highway near Knightstown. BM hdd 
to crawl out e  beck wtadqw but ««■
not hurt.

H tr nama to MiA Jeon LMltogr.

A. NofsJ
M ik M l rS S iW '

I d .

8:8fl-eY. U . a  A.
Vsnlng bowUng league:
M M n Ends vs. d m n t  aM  C9mb-

naa.
Vsmpn va. SeooM OongMa. 
k  ■r. Wood va. T$M Osdan.

sarwTSsar*'^
aamad laat atoht, wU| fln tha
uattt tod aenteSy itodttoe to Di
ban

poaslbto. SuMrintondsnt H a n i \ 0 l  
Smith stated today.

SupartaUndMt Smith eltod tha U-> 
stallation of two taeuhatom Mr tha 
horoital nursery, a  gaa maihtaa aM  
ITew surgical tastrumsnti for tha 
operating room, tha InetaUaMM of 
new refrigeratora on each floor M' 
tha major additions aM  hnnrevw- 
manta ta the liudnutien Mr Iflilfl.

flupertatendsnt Smith petatafl ant 
that the dally eaaSua Mr I8SS t»- 

any year in tha hoapithra 
history, a oonatderabto to ' 
over last year.

__  Maedi Mr H ast Tear
"During llMt we e n e s t  to  re- 

plaea our basal metohnltow m»> 
el.uw," Snperintoadent Smith i 
“Our laboratory win be
end It to elmoet ___
money ehoulo be put to
piirtoeee new x-ray aqulL____

"Than to toapsaaiBf  nasfl to i 
to thq hospital Mr pat 
aoBstantly taersaalng . 
matomity departmant aard 
tlonel aMca; etoa thars to 
Mr e ehUdren’o word. Our e^ 
must be dirsotod dnrtog tha i 
year to  Improve IhdM r -------

to ehartty to

i s a i .

l a t o s i s a e e l i

■enthi__
—The Rev.

alUre oM
ktad I

k.1 ^ 1
rstlfsto le t to ISBI, di 
taM BtofltaHefl fcsto 
to i f l i i  aad tfsn i Men 
cal flita tosif tores fw

.r 'l iM i» 'ik A :W b M '<

Mat pfVOSfie EMM
air bnbbla to tosir I 
a dead, watery toak 
datiMto tram toa di

F R ESH  
FISH

FA N C Y ' V

Sw ovdfisir

SIRLOIN
ROUND
PORTER
HOUSE
SHORT
CUBE
C a t f^Mto R d sv y  WdBl- 
a n  S t6 t r  Bddf I

F IN E S T  Q U A U T Y I

855 Main Street \Babinow Birildinf

POl

ivseMmnss .

n u m
2  m.

^ ’■f-'V!

Ib.
8L IC B D

BACON 
1 2 ^2»>"2E^ 1 A S

•anolMd 8HOULDBBS k
1U 1 C n  V n  C a a i r ^  B v h p o n tta^ -

MILK

■U— ^  B r u ts  F E E TV vaiiktiivtal khavt
IQ * I

iJBHOULDEES
C H A S E a S A N B O E If

COFFEE
CRISCO

11b. 18e 3 lbs. 49c
OOUr8NO.t

PINEAPPLE JUICE

to  toa
10c con

A 8 8 0 B T E D

ROYAL DESSERTS
4 for 17c

M A gO N N A — K E G U L A S  g IZ B

TOMATO PASTE
#  for 25c

Q R A F I F E in T

.4^'lS*
ar »•

C A U U F L O W E E

SŜ btad

C D P e A K B B

T A N G E S IN E S

4  An-25*

4 iim.

B A a m .

Skr

l e i l d fg  l i r t to c f l

P0CA1

SfntoM
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"News From Manchester’s
LIGHT CO. HAS A CREW
READY FOR EMERGENCIES

-------  ^  ------------------------ -------------------
^  n  • Ml k Vounf PeopU'* meeunig
H aTO r Of R o c in ilte  A d* ■ th« evenm*. Rw . Woroer U •

* I repm«ntatlve of the Connecticut
n  |. /\r .Temperance Union.

IM NBCCt KCSUitS U t LOD’  | OKIoen Im U IM .
I The officer* of Tolland Orange

t ________ t l_  J ! 'X̂ ere metalled at the meeting held
I C r a B ^  H sd  LOnpUmiCQ on Tue.ed*y evening In the Com

munity House. Ira Wilcox was the 
Installing officer.

The following officer* were In
stalled: Master, Louis J. Vesely, 
secretary. Rev. Valentine 8. Alison; 
lecturer, Mrs. Mabel N. Morganson; 
overseer, Harry H. LaBonte; stew
ard, G. Raymond Jacobs, Jr.; assist
ant steward, Ivan A. West; chap
lain, Mrs. Mary Broadbent; treas
urer, Mrs. Bernice L. Hayden; gate
keeper. Frank Mehr, Jr; Ceres, 
Marguerite DiiFour; Pomona, Mrs, 
Edith Crandall; Flora, Doiis Wle- 
llcska; L. A. steward, Helen Pardus; 
executive committee member for 
three years, John R. Edwards.

STAFFORD 
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NBtTO 
■ 472, Stafford

Of hteitiiiited Services 
Holiday Week.

\

Rockvtn*, Jar. 4.— (Special) — 
Am a follow up of Mayor Mills mes- 
Mga to the Common Council on 
Ifoaday evening, a conference was 
bald on Tuesday between tbs city 
OtBclala asd the officials of the Ck>n- 
McUeut Light A Power Company 
r m bis mesaags Mayor Mills spoke 
Iff tb* IntoiTupUdn. In the electric 
aarvlca which had occurred In the 
TTWtnr aecUon of the city, espe- 
etally during the holiday season Just 
bafors Christmas.

C  OMtgs Ratbks. local manager 
tot tba Connecticut Light A Power 
eogapany announced that the com* 
oOMf 1* to keep a crew In Rockville 
terns future to care for emergen- 
da*. There la to be a rc.sident 

In charge of a line truck 
ttonad bare and there will sis') 
tiio  or three extra helpers for 
evuefc. The truck will be of a 

varlatv than the smaller 
wWeh has been kept here. In 

working on anv emer- 
:h may 4r1se. the crew 
up the work done bv 
crew* who came here 

hurricane when the 
badiv. (Uitia^ed. j ;  

dilation' Han^y. 
Andeht Order of 

lion No 8. L. A 
Itv svUI hold a 

officers on 
iTV 8th at 

1 In the 
ChuntsK President 

■ the offl- 
Auxlltarv andXpounty 

Thomas Kei
___effleera of ths

1; Vhlktwlng ths Installatl 
wBt be a soela< hour.

Birth.
H r and Mrs. John Hchank of 

■M t Windsor Hin are the parel^ 
ot a dauRhter bom at the Roch; 
«ma a t *  b o^ ta l on Tuesday room-  ̂

TAt child waa the first baby 
tn be bent In 183» at the hospital.

InstsllaMon.
Hrs. NelUe Wells will be installed 

an prudent of the Burpee Worn- 
•B*8 Itellaf Ooepa at their meeting 
to ha bald this evening In the G 
A. R. he" Mrs. Gladys Raymond 
ot Ifathanlal Lion Corps of Hart- 
tottf srID be the InsUU'ng officer.

the ether officers to be Installrd 
o n  MM fellows: Senior vloe president. 
Acnes Bddel; Junior vloe president. 
Bub* Lo*ertn; secretarv. Mav 
WaDa; treasurer, Alice Kington.

Kata Willlama; conduc 
tor. Hattie Hewitt; assistant con
ductor, Mary Keeney; guard. Ancttc 

'  UKhrlg: aaslstaat guard. Emma 
Ludwig: patriotic Instructor. Emma 
.Audre; press correspondent, Evelyn 
Kaeney; first color bearer, Elsie 
■ebmals; second color bearer, Ber 
tha Wells; third eolor bearer, Mary 
Quinn; fourth color bearer. Agnes 
Quinn; musician. Lottie Talcott;, 
direetor of hmior clubs. EHlza Ead- 
la; auditing committee-, Elsle- 
fp»lnnsl», Kate Williams, Pformce 
Thompson; national aide, Alice 
Kington: rtste aides. Etsle Rchmalz, 
Hattie Hewitt, Kate Williams. Ber
tha Bchlaeffer; first delegate. Marv 
Keeney: eeeopd delegate. Edith 
Crippe; first alternate, Agnes Sei 
dd; second alternate. laatwl Smith

‘^ r e  will be a tpember's supnei 
served at six o'clock with the fol
lowing commute In charge. Mrs 
Busan Bateman. Mrs. Mary Bod- 
eaeo, Mrs. Ethel Bodman, Mrs. 
Lydia Aahland, Mrs. Bertha Abbott. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Porter and Mn. Lil
lian Buckminster. .

' Meetings.
There will be a meeting of the 

Woman's Missionary society at the 
KoekvIUe Bantisi church on Frldav 
afternoon at three o'clock.

On Frldav. January 6th. there wfll 
ha a special English service at 7:30 
p. m. at the Firs* Lutheran church

The Ladles’ AM Society of 8*. 
John's Eplseonsl ehurrh Is hn’ding 
a  meeting this afternoon and on 
Thursdiv evening at 7:30 o'clock 
there win be a veatr\- meeting. 

WllUam Z'mmerman.
William Zimmerman. Rt, of ,114 

Proapeet street, died at bis borne on 
Tuwday afternoon following a lin- 
nrtng lUnesa Mr Zlmmerma.** 
had been g reaidest of Rock\-tl]e for 
manv years and eondueted a plumb
ing business. <i.i Hs retired from ac
tive bualneaa about 15 years ago.

Ha leaves eeveral nieces, thrie Ui 
Iteekvlll*. Mn.' George Batz. Mrs 
William Schweltser and Mrs. How
ard Lagg*. Funeral arrangementa 
win be completed upon the arrival 
of another niece who lives In Wsab- 
tngtoo, D. C

rtoseniL
Ths funeral at Henry C. Beebe, 

gg, ot Fhutey street was held on 
Tiiseibir afternoon at the ^irke 
raaera) Homa. Re*. Roeeoe F. 
Metgger. pastor of the Ellington 

church officiated 
Burial ema In Buckland cemetery

The bearem were John McKins- 
Iry. lAnseod R. CampbeU. Clinton 
NKhola. Howard WUey, SUphen 
CboweD. William Plnney.

Mr. wad Mrs. Fredarlck Hirth of 
Q t^ srd street announee the eo- 
gagement of their daughter. MU- 
toad, to Rusaffl John Weber, eoa ot 
Mr. and. Hf*- Edward Weber of 
Cfearry itiert.

WIB f t t o l *
The Re*. Wayne Woomt of Bart* 

letd win to  tha B M it preaebar a t 
1 church

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

839-4, RockvUle

Tolland Orange will aponaor a 
public aetback party at the Com
munity House next Friday evening 
January 6.

The Tolland (immunity Men's 
Club has been Invited to sttend the 
get-together at the West Stafford 
church thlB evening at 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham and 
family have had as guests for several 
days relatives from New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn II. Steele. Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hall, Miss Alice E. Hall 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Mrs, Ruby Loverln In Vernon, New 
Year's day.

The Italian Ameiicao Friendship 
club beld a New Year's Eve frolic 
at their club bouse,. Kingsbury 
avenue. A dinner w*as served and 
there waa dancing and an entertain 
ment.

Henry Hayden spent the week 
end In Windsor as a guest of Aaron 
Pratt, Jr.

The all day sewing meeting of the 
Union Missionary Society will be 
held at the Federated church on 
.Thursday. All women Interested 

welcome.
meeting of the directors ol the 
id Library Association Is 
for Thuredsy evcn'n.t, at 7:46 

at the library. Money Is 
aval|ablh. (or extension service (or 
sevefsl tW ni In ami near Toliaml 
County, 'rtî ls meeting Is called to- 
consider tbc\extrnalon service.

Mr. and Alrsv W. Hoyt Hayden en
tertained at- dinner Sunday, out of 
town (rjenila. \

Severs! In towh are suffering 
from shvers attackkof grip colds.

Several friends f r ^  Wllllngton 
were guests of Mr. apd Mrs. L 
Ernest Hall Monday evening.

Mias Thelma Price left Sunds)! 
for Kent, 0>nn., as the Krat High 
School started the winter t^un on 
Monday morning.

MlAs Alice E. Hall fretW n^ to 
Bast Haven Monday to be In tfie 
Ehut Haven High Sehool 'Tuesday 
for the beginning of the winter sea- 
slon. ■

Eldred Doyle baa been choseh 
Master of Exchequer at a recent 
meeting of Damon Lodge, Knights 
of Pythlaa held la Rockville.

Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden attended 
ths meeting of the Cornells CIrde 
Tuesday afternoon at the boms of 
Mrs. Whittlesey In RockvUle.

Toil

The dvU csm of Albert LASsarla
. Benjamin R. Arnold both of 

Stafford Springs, foUowIng an ap
peal from tha Stafford Springs bor
ough court to the Tolland county 
Superior court, has been assigned 
for trial Friday at the winter term 
with Judge Edwin C. Dtekenaon of 
Hartford on tbs bench. Tha suit 
was tried In ths local court and 
Judge Bernard C. Hanley rendered a 
decision In favor of Lazzarts. 
Through hla attorneys, Joel H. Reed 
2nd of Stafford Springs and Donald 
C. Flak of Rockville,. Arnold took an 
appeal to the superior court on a 
counter suit Tbe suit for 1100 Is 
for damages as ths result of an 
automobile accident on East Main 
street two years ago.

Walter Scott, receiver of the Staf
ford Fair anaoclatlon has been given 
authority to sell more of the prop
erty which constitutes t ^  Fair 
grounds on West atresL JOel H. 
Reed fed, attorney for the receiver 
appeared before Judge Edwin C. 
Dickenson In Tolland county su
perior court and petitioned for the 
authority. According to Mr. Reed 
an offer baa been made for the 
sheep shed and another shed on the 
property.'

Mrs. John Bowden and Mrs. 
Percy Partelo of Stafford Hollow are 
snending tbe week with friends In 
Montreal, St. Jerome and Three 
Rivers, cianada

State Policeman Fred Faegal of 
tbe Colchester barrack* was a vis
itor In the borough Tuesday.

The new Stafford High school In 
Hyde Pafk opened Tuesday, when 
the students resumed their stiidlea 
after the Christmas vacation. Tbs 
seml-fireproof building, two stories 
In height, Is located on the sits of 
the old Converse mansion. It alta on 
a high knoll o’ 'er'oohlng the park. 
The building has 20 rooms and will 
s'so be occunled by the students of 
the Junior high school. Tbe high 
school will occupv ths center and 
the north end of the 'lulldihg, while 
the Junidr high school will ure (our 
rooms In the south end.

It la built of tapestry brick, 
trimmed with llmestona Tbe eor- 
rldora on both floors are of brick and 
concrete, having fireproof exits 
throughout. It also has a combina
tion auditorium and gvmnaalum. a 
shop for manual training and a 
cafeteria. The building Is so ar 
ranged that the gymnasium can be 
u-ed without opening or heating the 
rest of the building, making It avail- 
sb'e (or artu’t use without beating' 
the entire building. The new high 
sctiuol la the out-ta'’<llng a-hleve- 
ment o( the vear 'n Stafford.

The torough fire department was 
palled out Monday night for a chim
ney fire at the borne of Edward Hu- 
burt on Westford avenue.

f ’ lsa Eunice Ludwig has re'urned 
to her bnme on Center street after 
snending the past week with Mias 
Barbara Nswburrv In Manehe-tar.

GILEAD

Osorga Smith and Florauca HiUa r* 
carted pins for ooa yaar'a perfact 
attendance; Richard HlUa and Ray
mond Smith, two vears; Lola HUd- 
ing, Bet^ Jonas, Lillian Griffin, (our 
yeirs; Oertrude HUla, flva y*ars; 
Howard HUls, six ysars; U lllan 
Grlfflng, Frank and Raymond Hills, 
Sevan years; Donald and Luc'ua 
Robinson and DOnald Griffin, eight 
years; Marie Smith, nine years; Mil
ton Porter and EUle HllU, 10 ysars; 
Mabel Cobb, 12 years; darence 
Jones, Lillian Jones and Irving OrU- 
fln.'l4 years.

The perfect record means that tbe 
pupU has attended every Sunday the 
school waa In session, and baa not 
been late. Exception la made In 
cases ot Illness, and vlatU asvay 
from boms are taken car* of If the 
pupil can show a statement that ha 
has attended elsewhere. The chil
dren appreciate their pins and some 
of thjsm have quite an aasortment 

Gaylord Paine of Beat Hartford 
and hla fiancee, Mlaa Gladys V. Mc
Kinley. were Sunday callers at the 
home of the former's unrte and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs E. O. Lord. Other 
visitors at tbe Lord home were Mrs. 
Mehlon CSiepman and four children 
of Enilngton, end Mm Chapman's 
mother, Mrs. Lulu Lord.

The. Rev. H. R, Km  preached 
what ml:;ht be called a New Tear’s 
sermon Sunday at the 11 a. m. aar 
vice at St.. Peter's Episcopal church. 
He outlined world happenlnga for 
the past year. Including tboae of our 
own country, and stressed the needs 
of more energetic work In the home 
church.

Tbe loc^ Christian Bindeavor So 
clety was omitted Sunday evening 
at the Hebron Congregational to al
low those members who wUbed to do 
BO to attend the religious meeting at 
the Buahnell, Hartford.

The lint of helpers for the spring 
and fall Well-ChUd Conferences ra- 
inalDs the same aa last year. Spring 
helpers are Mm Ctoude W. Jones. 
Mm Alice 'niompson. Mm Edmund 
H. Horton. Fell helpers are Mrs 
Charles P. Miner, Mm FlUh N. 
Jones, Mrs. OurleS C. Sellem

Edmund H. Horton and b li^tw o 
Eona, Jobn and Robert, spent s^ m L  
days as guesU of their coualna. Hr. 
and Mm William Horton of Hacken- 
■ack, N. J„ returning Monday night.

Mr. and Mm Blair Tbompsen ol 
C^ambrtdge, Maas., spent the week
end and New Year's Day with the 
former’s mother. Mm Alice Tbomp. 
son. 1

Mm Elisabeth Doyle of Umon- 
vtlle. is making a vlalt with her aon- 
Ui-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Edmund H. Horton.

Mias Marjorie Thompson, who has 
been i'l and under hoepital care for 
eeveral months, has recovered ffir 
cicntly to be able to go back to work 
again. She went back Monday af 
temoon to Auburn, Maas., where she 
's emp'oyed ns a school nurse. She 
took with her A'berU Hllding. /ho 
Is'attending Becker's College, Wor
cester, Mass, aa far as to her dei 
tlnatlon.

BOLTON
MRS. R. k ; JONES 

aSOS, Manehastar

kr. and M m  Ooato of Wsttors- 
fleld who have spent ths past two 
osaaons at tho Haling cottago, wort, 
rocent callom at tho homa of Mr. 
and Mm kUton Hallnr. ‘

Mr. and Mm Edsrard MUlbouaa 
antortalnsd a party of young poo- 
plo at a akatlng party rsconUy in 
honor of their son Edward. Jr. An 
onjoyabls time sras raportod.

The older group of tho Oontar 
church sponsored-a akatlng party 
New Tear’s Eve at tha Rich's pond 
at the Center. A  hot dog roast was 
enjoyed.

Tbe Center church school pupUs 
enjoyed a Christmas and New Y e^ s  
party rscenUy at tha basement of 
the fihureh with about fifty attend
ing. The progmm ooneUted of group 
atnglng, recitatlona. eolos, duets. 
(3athcrtne and Mary Kury put on 
a puppet show which was 
by all. Also they gave two cewboy 
aonga, Dseemtiona consisted of Tula 
logs wiUi eandlea, made by the Mun- 
roe family. .Refrashmanit, oonatat- 
ing of chocolata mlUti oooklea, bon 
hons and loe cream were aerved.

ICOCGAN KEUCIS 
HOP OF MOTHER

Septrited From Wife By 
Enplii Pocketbook, "The 
K ir  Wm I  Go Heme.

Honywood, Jan. 4.—(A P I—Jackie 
Ooogan, aepamted from Actrsas 
Betty OraUa by an amply pocket- 
book, got an offer today from hla 
mother to “come home” —and turn
ed It down.

Informed *nM  Kid” and bis 
blonde wife were Uvjng apart be- 
cauae of “finandel oondltlons;’, Mrs 
Arthur L. Bemateih nearly cried as

•  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

SKI'S-THE LIMIT
B Y  A D E L A ID E  H U M P H R IE S

% *
eormtoKT. ttam 

NBA mcmviec. inc*

HEBRON

The Woman'* Club will hold Its 
New Year'sXmeetlng tomorrow af
ternoon at tto home of the presi
dent. Mrz. CaVleton Jones In He- 
bron.

The choir of the Gilead Congrega
tion church wllLbold a^hearsal at 
the home of K enn^  Ellla this eve-

„
Mr. and Mrs. Cato Fogiyot Man

chester spent ,,Nw  Year's at the 
home of Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence 
FoglL * /

Mr. and Mrt. Joseph Russell of 
Manchester, Mr. and Mfs. Cfharles 
Ganter and daughter Dorothy of 
iIarl)K>rou^, Frank RIva of Bolton. 
.Mr. .Starl^-eather of Manchester, 
Ralph Strong and son Tlavld of East 
Hampton were caJlera, Monday at 
the borne of Elton W. Buell.

Mr, and Mrs. Rlchasd Young have 
moved Into the apartment upstairs 
In the house owned by Mm E, E. 
Foot* on Gilead streeL

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
children spent the week-end In Wal
lingford the guests gt Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Docau.

Mrs. E. E. Foote spent New 
Year'e In Ckilcbuter the guest of 
Mrs. Hartlson .Foot*. Mra, Annie 
Miller of Colchester was also there.

Mrs. Elton Buell who had an op
eration at the .Manchester Memo- 
real hospital last week la Improving 
slowly at this writing.

Charles Burt also entered the 
Manchester Memorial hospital last 
week and his condition remalna 
■bout the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd FogU were 
gueets of Mr. and Mra. Max Scballer 
in Hartford. Friday.

Mra A- H. Poet at Bast Hartford, 
Mm W. E. Hibbard and daughter 
Miss Leora of Manebastar apaat 
Monday afternoon at the homa of 
thair aiaUr, Mra B. E. Foota

Mr. and Mm Fred Way and ahU- 
drse. Mias Ruth and John of Waat 
Hartfosd apent New Tear’s at tba 
WaUamray fana

Mr. tad M m  Chartea riah aad 
■ea Oalvlii wars Nnr Tsar callara 
ot tha horns of Mr. and M m  Oaatg* 
M azftoto------- -

'Thers were seven births, 11 
deaths, and 16 marriages In tbe 
toam of Hebron In 1938, aa shown by 
vital BtatlaUca at the town clerk’s 
.office. The year previous there 
Vere 18 birtha, 14 deaths, and only 
t*̂ 0 marrlagea When Jie state law 
requiring a blood test went Into ef
fect ipany local couples seemed to 
h, averse to the Idea and went to 
other stqtes to be married. Now that 
the ldea'\aeems to be totter under- 
stoo<l ancf\other states have thf 
: ame rtilingahe local marriage 
ket has t r̂eiVsto new hlgha QuI). 
number of thh marriages 
here were those'\pf out of tow 
pie, attracted beii* by famlly^tles < 
(or other reoaens. .

There were five brought
here for burial, not tncjdded In the 
above deaths. MMt oD/these

died
were
elss-former residents wl 

where.
Five of the locM Juatlos* of the 

Peace elected haw qualified for the 
office. They arfr Carlton B. Jones,

Howard Ke4a*y, 
Clark and Mm

C  ̂ U em
deed Xo Mm Carroll J. Buck

oes W. Sisson placs In 
has recently been record

w il l in g To n
MISS JENNIE H. OuhtCH  

The universal Week/hf Prayer is

WAPPING
MRS. W, W. GRANT 

8800, Manchsatar

All the schools la South Wind- 
r and East Wlpdsor reopenad 

yesterday morning aftar th* Cnrlat- 
mss hoUdaya.

Mra. Wellman Burnham of Stan
ford was a guest at the home ot 
Mr. and Mm David Burnham for 
over New Tear's. She attended 
aervlCea at the Wapplng Community 
church Sunday.

Earl B todd^  of Wapplng 
George Meier of Wethersfield 
New Year’s in New York 

Funeral aervleea for h 
beth A. Stoughton were lankly at
tended at the Wapplng Community 
churCb of which she a former 
member on New T e i ^  Sunday. 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward and 
Rev. Douglas V. Mamean officiated. 
Ulae MUdred SutMfland of Man
chester pleyed upropriate aelee- 
tlons on the organ. The bearers 
were six nephew of Mm Stoug- 
hon’s, Geor||^ and Herbert Alien 
from HaaMvlIle, John and Leslie 
Collins, y^den  Collins and Edwam 
*4tougbtpn. Burial was In tb* fam
ily plojr In the Wapplng cemetery 

Ethel Belanger who has 
s guest of ber cousins. Hr. 

Mm Aaher A. Collins and fam- 
for several weeks left jaat Thure- 

for New York when she will 
soend a week. She IS to asU for 
Bermuda next Saturday.

Roger W. Dewey lit Springfield. 
Mass., was the week-end guest at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mm Levi T 
Dewey. He also Visited hla father 
(Thariee J. De'vev at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital on Saturday 
afternoon.

being observed, 
calendar we And 
Ics:, Monday, 
feaslon and Pra; 
Church Univi 
''Nations and 
day, “Mlaali

tbe church 
following top- 

riving, Con- 
Tueaday, "Th* 

T’ ; Wednesday, 
leir Rulers"; Thurs- 
or World Christian

J. Banks 
Mias e .
(dairies

A d « 
ley of thi
HopevM baa recen^ 1 
ed at/the town clerlTa office. The 
BucHley family, who are employed 
in |f IddletowB at Wesleyan unlvar- 
alt/aa caretakers, have occupied the 
Slaeon place (or the past year as a 
summer home and to spend week
ends whenever possible. Mr. a ^  
Mm Buckley have just returned 
4rom a trip to Callfomii, by air
plane. They were called wMt on 
account of the serious tllnaas of 
Mrs. Buckley's father. On thatr ar
rival there they found th* patient 
epparently recovering. Hla wfife, 
Mrs. Buckley's mother, was taken 
lU and died. Th^ BucMeya 
to take Mra Buckley's father Im im  
with them, but after hla wife's death 
he to had a relapse and died vrithin 
12 days of bis wife’s death.

Miss E. Anile Clark apent the 
week-end in Hartford as gusat of 
ber uncle, Clarence Palmer. While 
there she atteoded, Sunday evealng, 
the large tatar-telth religloua con
vention at Bkiahnall Memorial, at 
which Jewish, Catholic and Protest
ant faiths were repreaented.

Tbe Rev. H- R- Keen motored to 
New York O ty Sunday aftarMoa, 
taking svtth him (our at th* boye 
who stag tn the vested choir of it .  
Peter's Bplsoopal church. They 
spent th* night In th* city, also the 
next day, and visited interesting
pointa.-Tboe* -------
Jonae. 
and Deright

T h a 1 ^ .  E \ ^  LmtIs preached 
New Ttoris eermsirat tb* meralng 
servlo* at the Bshroa Congrsgntioa- 
ml church Sunday. A  short liiislnssi 

sns hrtd at ths desto 
MM ptoa etwt g i w  out to 
have had

who erent were Henry 
Lioyd Gray

Friendllne^'; Friday, "Home, Life 
and EduodUon": Saturday, "Home 
Ulasli—  "

C h i^ s  Ehiaae, Joseph Bennett 
and Clifford Woodworth spent Sat- 
urdejr evening in Wllltmantic. 

re. Agnes Woodworth attended 
'ce at Grace Episcopal church 

In Stafford Springs Sunday morn
ing.
. George Bugbe* baa been clearing 
up the large broken branches of 
maole trees et Maple Comer on 
WUlington Hill the past week, 
caused by tha hurricane.

Hr. and Mm Charle* HIska vistt- 
ed hie mother in Bridgeport during 
the holiday aeaaon, returning Fri-

1^e mlUa are all opemtlng again 
after Inventory.

Contractor Howard Pmtt la build
ing a new Veranda for Bm ^bhlna 
on WUUngton Hill to replace the 
on* tom away by tha hurricane and 
reiMilrteg the and of th* bouse 
which sras damaged.

Mr. and Mm WllUam Moor* and 
Robert and Alta Moore apant Sat
urday with Mrs. Moore's sister. Mr* 
Walter Chickering and famUy at 
Oxford Hass.

Next Wednesday' feletioon at 
10:S0 tha Ladles’ Aid society wUl 
sssemble at tha WUUngton Hill 
church. The luncheon committee 
Is Mm Arthur Church and Mr*,. 
Merritt Usher of South WUlbigton 
and Mm George V. Smith of WUl 
Ingtcn HUL The new study book 
wUI be commenced. “ Th* American 
a t v  and Its Church.'* ebaptar one 
“We Look at the City," under the 
direetkm of Mm Cberles Vickery 
of New Haven. .

Man Oarrier and Mm Charlea 
Lyon spent New Tear’s erlth his 
Mater and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mm Robert White at PlalnvIUa.

The delared town reports have 
been distributad. Th* elma ac
count la 82.260.70; slceUon ex- 

888.22; local transnortatton 
of school children. 88,440.22; high 
achool tmnsnortatloa. 82.280A3: 

celleeUbie. 817;10TS(1: those 
collected. 814.04O:M; taacheie’ sal-- 
arias. 812.880, ratoing from 11.000 
to 8LM0 a year. The total 
amount Includas tb* salaries of the 
music and art taaetora and nurse 
erhoe* comhtned aalarlsa are 81.700. 
PupUa enrolled at eadi achool from 
17 to SO. Tb* elronlatlan of Ubra- 

8.888.

ANDOVER
MRS. JOHN HUTCHlNUN 

WUUmanlte 187-8

Mm John BogarduS has Invltad 
tbe member* of the Ladles’ Benevo
lent Society to her home for their 
meeting Thursday with a lunctasoo 
at one o’clock. 711*0* sriU be a buat- 
neas meeting foUowliig th* lunch
eon.

Mias Mary PhUUpa who makea 
her home with the Sages and spends 
her summer at their home tn 
Andover had the misfortune to (all 
and break her hip. She te at the 
Hartford Hospital for trsatmant 

Mm AUee Turner la in at bar 
home In Myrtle. Mm Herbert 
Tbompeon called on her Sunday.
Herbert Tbompeon who is with hla 

(amUy at hla ssotbar'a hooM la UL 
The annual maetlng  of tha Cosh 

heeUeut Farm Bureau Fedemtlon 
erUI be bald In the Oongregatlenal 
church. Church Oomem In Bart 
Hartford tomorrow. The meeting 
wUI to opened at JOKM a. m. by S. 
H. Graham tbe ptesidsat. I>r. A. N. 
Jorgensen, pieaKlent of tbe OanBe»- 
Ucut SUt* OoUsga wU  deliver an 
addrem at eleven o'clock and Gov. 
WUbur L  Croto erin addreae th* 
group In the aftemooB.

Thar* erUI to  an Amateur show 
at the Andover Town Han, ‘nnim- 
day sve Jan. ISth at SKW o'dodL 
imder tha direction of Jake and Carl 
of Button W n c . Tkto to being 
given by Andover Juvsnil* Grange 
and eoma of tha proeeade ertU go to 
the ehurto stospi* fund.

The regular aaeettaf ot Andover 
Juvenile Grange erin be held at tha 
tosm ban Fritoy evwrtng.

W AGENSPDQ1SS 
DP SEP OPERATIONS

Lee Angrtea. Jan. 4—(A P I — A  
paralyalng wage dtopilU halted 
cargo operationa at Loa Angelea 

tor the aeooed day today aa 
wofkere and amptoyera Snag eesm- 
ter-chargea c f ecetmet vtolaucaa.

NtnaUee geaermi cargo rtitpa were 
tied up, only tanksre and litober 
carrtcie bet^  exempt.

OM UKNM^Bd lOMltl
terday irefaaed to load eaiga w 
the Maitoe Cleika Amortottoa. 
sub-drvlatoB of tba CKVa 
uatoa.\thre*

ah* announced Abe wanted to have 
her eon b s e k ,^  forget the past— 
whlgh in c l t ^  Jackie's 84,0(W.(MU 
■ocountlng^ suit agalnrt her and 
B en a te^  hla rtep-fatber.

’He'lr be more than welcome,'' she 
■aid, her VQlee quivering "1 fisi4 aw
fu l!^ bad about the sepamtlMi—but 
I ema't believe It la caused by *flnan- 

lal conditions,’ as they toy. Hiere 
must be more to i t "

Young Ooogan, once a ragamuffU 
star of silent pictures, had moved 
Us thlnf* to ths residence of Ua 
uncle, Georgs Ooogan, and showed 
no interest In ^olng hack to mother.

"Under exiting conditions, it i* 
impossibla to contemplaU a recon
ciliation," be declared.

Break Appareatiy Frleadiy 
'He and Betty, married since 1087, 

moved out of their Westwood bouse 
last Sunday, apparently tn a friend
ly break, for ha took her Ice ekatlng 
the following night She is now with 
her parenU in SanU Monica 

Mlaa Grable, erho eama 8800 a 
ereek aa a atreamllned glamour girl 
ot tb* screen, was poeltlv* they 
hadn't discueaed divorce. “Jackie 
wanted me to have a nice place to 
Uv* until Ue flnancUl oonUtlon la 
better and be can provide for us.' 

Jackie eaid:
" I  eertalnly hop* Batty and 1 can 

resume our marriage where *•* left 
off. I sincerely believe that I'll win 
tb* suit Otherwlae—well, ru get a 
job somewhere and maybe every
thing 4.111 be al) right anyway.’’ 

Coogan'a attorney, William Ralna, 
estimated more than 8800,000 ot 
’The Kid's”  film fortune aima le ft 
He said they are ready to to trial 
Feb. 6, sertdng to recover tb* money 
and property from the Bernsteins.

Jackie's earnings have been Ut or 
mlaa tn recent ytom  dependent on 
peraonal appearance* In theater* 
and "MU" In pictures.

- OONVEEfla FOto A IB  BHUW 
Oriaado, 81a.. iaa. A— (A P ) — 

Ovillaa avtaten from aU nettoaa et 
the natloB ecaverged oa Oriaado tto 
day for the rta rte f a maas Sight to 
tho mM-ertater air show at MU 
OoM to 800 aaaall planaa wme 

' to awarm tha

irew up pIdMt Uaeo at th*

^ o keamea fer’tho elstka aald the 
' eatofo yra had f**^**! 

them out by Tsfurtag to 
oa aa boiirly. letatUto ' 
ths htrtiw haU. -  

They dalmad 
4,Matt ahoald have 
ad feoai 81W to $100 
daeed trea US to LOO aa th ij sraaM 
haaaaparwtth ^  ‘

PLAN CELEBRATION
IF MOONEY FREED

Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 4— (A ^ l 
—A  gigantic celebration-Saturday 
night and—If to wtahea It—a trip to 
England await Thomas J. Mooney, 
convicted of the 1016 San FrancUco 
Preparedneea Day bombing, after he 
wine hla sxpeetto release from Ufe 
ImpriaonmenL

Mooney, whose plea for a pardon 
baa been dented by four prevloua 
governors, la scheduled to appear 
for a pardon bearihg Saturday be
fore Gov. <^b*rt L. Olson, who took 
once Monday.'

Inaemuch as Governor Olson he* 
already Indicatod Ua belief Uutt the 
fermar tabor leader ta ImtoMt of 
th* crime for wUch he was sent to

CAST OF CRAEAOTEES 
SALLY B LA U  — heroiae. She 

bad evfiythiag that popolailty 
oaaU wto/tor, except 

DAN BiSVNOLOS — here. He 
might have hto SaSy bto while he 
WMB klnir oa tkta 

COREV POBTiat waa king of the 
social whIrL So . . .  go ea with 
the story.

- Tcotentoy: Corey ptaa* to take 
Sally to o Lake Placid aid Jump and 
Sally (aces the ordeol thlaklng It 
moy put Den out of her heort for
ever.

CHAPTER XXII
If there was a more beautiful 

world than that of snow-bound Lake 
Placid, Sally bad never seen IL 
Greet blue-wUte mountain peaks 
pierced the ^ e p  axure at the aky, 
pine trees ̂ rm ed tell black regi
ment*. fnmed fields aUmmered like 
miles asla miles of silvered gauss; 
the lake Itself wore a dull glased 
ahi

crowd was exceedingly gay 
id smart, lovely girls in all man- 

ler of sport outflU; rugged, hand
some men In ski sweaters 
kUckere. Nona handsomer, or more 
attentive than Odrey; no girl more 
■trinkingly pretty than Sally Blair. 
Again beads turned as they passed 
by, akatlng arm in arm, or carry
ing awla and polea; again people re- 
marked what a fine-looking couple 
they made. "That’s Sally Blair,' 
aomeona would aay. “Remember, 
■be wax Queen of the Dartmouth 
carnival tart year!" Or, “That'e 
Corey Porter with ber. Hla father 
ta the mlUlonUie. He and Sally 
ar* engaged, you know.”

Looking at them anyon* might to 
envloue. They bad everytUng, this 
young couple, good looks, health, 
money to bum—and lore The 
world was all tbelra. Or so It seem 
ed. No on* couid guese that this 
particular world, In Sally’s thoughts, 
belonged just to one person. A  boy 
who this time last year had been 
king of them all In tUs world of Ua 
A boy whose memory was aUaglng- 
ly potent, aching ever-preeent as 
SaUy skated and skied, flirted and 
laughed, pretending to be a* gay, as 
happy as th* old SaUy Blair,

The day after the arrival of Corey 
sad Ua party there was to be a con- 
test "It ’s a eort of unofficial tiy- 
out for the Olsrmplcs, 1 understand," 
Corey aUd. “ I  beUev* there wlU be 
contestants from everywhere. It 
ought to prove Inteieatlng. We 
ought to go and watch It.”

Tbe Olympics that Dan, ibw ♦iwm 
last year, had bopad to make. That 
he would have acUavad. surely, bad 
It not been (or Sally. That ha had 
■aid, one day beside a brook in th* 
spring, be would one day try out 
(or again.

But of oourto Dan would not to 
trying out her*. SaUy did not evan 
know where ha was. What had be
come o f Um. She told taeraelf she 
did not care. "O f course we'U go,' 
she aald to Corey. ”1 wouldn't mtas 
It for anytUng." No matter bow 
much It i ^ b t  make ber remember. 
She bad asked (or it, hadn't aba? 
She wantad to be IborougUy cured 
of aU memoriae forever.

That next day could not have 
been more perfect Not a cloud la 
th* sky, the acene like a camival 
with Its hundred* of rainbow-hued 
specutora at the foot of the moun
tain where th* eoutert would taA* 
place. The damllng sweep of white 
■now, the Ugh, winding, smooth 
dosm-tralL  ̂ ^

There were several events sched
uled, tanglauf, or cross-country, 
jumping and down-UU. a 
course with its Sags fermtag gataa 
and xlgxag flushes (or aa otoUcta

off honors In aU 
down-trUl. A a O t i  

**liat other

claimed she no longer believed la 
the exUtaace of a peraw named 
Dan. But that other SaUy. whose 
heart pounded so mzdly now, said 
It made all th* difference In th* 
world, tn aU of th* worlds In th* 
universe, la (act

'Y es , even U that Sally was 
I f the new-old SaUy never saw Um 
again. Dan had won^ h* bad Uck- 
ed ths thiaga that had tried to beat 
Um. Dan was King ot the skis as 
be always bad toen.

Ota, It was veiy difficult not. 
beUeva In a boy who bad don* wh 
ttata boy taadi /)

Jurt to It proved tmposslU* not 
to beUeve in wbat be did that dajl 
As had been , ^ d  ot Um, no one 
could begin to match Um in- any 
evenL Dan carried off honors In aU_ 
of them, jumping, 
tart -of *U—ahd 
thought before, that _ _
when she had watched Um—most 
beautiful of aU, too. the ataldm race.

I  want to congratulata Uiq,”  
SaUy aald after It waa aU over and 
Dan was the center ot an admiring 
group. “1 want to go over and say' 
*heUo' to Daa Corey.” She bad to 
do that; Just as she bad bad to meet 
Dan after abe first bad seen Um 
that long ago day. NotUng on 
earth could have kept SaUy from 
meeting Dan then. Nothing could  ̂
keep ber from going to Um now. /  

COrey glanced at ber. Us Uu* 
ayes narrowed. "It  won’t do any' 
good,” be said, even as be had said 
that other time. “Dan proved be 
didn't want anything to do with ua, 
SaUy- He took Umtelf out of our 
world. Why go back into bta?” 

T h a t has nothing to do vrlth It,**. 
SaUy said. "You're not afraid to 
go,- ar* you, Corey?”

TUs brought an angry flush to 
Corey’s fair chOeka, a <^ck dental 
that waa almost too rea^ . He was 
afraid. But not for th* reesona SaUy 
thougbL

"Come on, then,”  SaUy said. Her 
reasons were different from what 
(Jorey might have supposed, too. I f  
ah* met Dan again, talked with Um. 
looked into Us ayto, then maybe at 
long tart ah* really could forget Um. 

(Te Be Osatinned)

prlaon; sympethlsera have expr 
coafldence Mooney would walk feom 
the bearing a free man.

PU6UC RECORDS
E ieeatos-** Deed

According to an executor’s deed 
recorded today by Torta Cterk Sam
uel J. Turktagton, th* Bart Hart- 
ford Tnirt company, aa executor Ot 
the aetat* of the tau Georg* W, 
Baaqwft, has conveyed to Emma V. 
Baaeroft. property located ml Oeiii 
e tis^  la the HlUstowa aecttoa. ooa- 
Meting of 12 acres of land ptotly In 
this town and partly In East Hart^ 
ford.

Bsnalt
A  permit (or the erectimi -r o f a 

siiigi* dwellli^ with attadied:, 
garage to be buUt on CBmpfleld 
road baa baea awarded to WOUani 
F. Jobneoa, builder, by Building 
Inepector Edward C. EUlotL The 
hone*, to to erected for J. W , and 
Gtadya WUtdaaon of i08 High 
rtreet. win eort an estimated $8,286.

IMECamtOT’ BAILS

New ork, Jan. 4— (A P I—TH* 
(or Germany today of 

ttXM. Bane Diaekboff, wlfa of tha 
NaM ambasaador to tto Uattad 
Etftto, ntaad anew tb* gawMoa of 
whallMr ter husband would ratan 
to thta eouatry. Or. Dtacklwg sras 
ealtad to Barlla to axptala the 
’’peraltar atUtada”  of the Uaitod 
Staton taward 
tto pragnaL'  Wtoa to 
t t t o n f t o o d t *
8TM0

I f  aha cloaed bar eyas SaUy al- 
moat eould have Imaglnod that 
aoma osta of tha conteatanta might 
have kaaa Dan. But iioD* of them, 
■ha told harMlf. aialng up their per- 
(ormaaces, could equal Um. Be- 
■Idea, aha woiUd not cloae bar eyM. 
She srould ifet think of Daa. Not 
■ai more. Not bar* whera It aeam- 
ad aa ihouffh aba oould not keep 
from thinking of Um aveiy mlnuto 
Wtora, In spUa of aU stem reaolu- 
Uona, *U laughter and pretense, that 
old familiar ache weighed down on 
bar again.

"Why, look . . . wbo'B' that?” 
aomaoas in Qoray'a party aakad, 
■van aa SaUy Blair bad voiced much 
the earns queetlon over a year ago. 
Bveiyoa* was lookihg up at the fig
ure of tto young man poised on the 
edge of th* ateep d ^ , '  making 
ready (or tto jump, fee ssrlft, down
ward fllghL A  figure that made It 
so gracefully, so eflortlesely, that it 
waa shtor joy to -watch th* sym- 
awtrical beauty cf movemenL

SaUy had no need to ask who It 
had been. She knew before sbe 
beard tha answer. There was only 
oa* peraoa who could alii as that 
boy bad,, commanding such tribute. 
But it eould not—It Mmply eould 
not be Dual She dared art bcUava 
bar eyaa, though aba had aoteloaad 
them. She dared not beUava *»»»» 
hammering of her heart that yet 
oould not be denied.

"That's Daa RaynoklA” 
else la  th* crowd aakL To arhtoh 
another mad* respoos*. T e e !  he's 
tha most promislag ruaaer-ap fer 
th* Olymple ehole*. 
who can match Um.'

"Did you know Daa would to 
hare?" Sally asked Oor«y la a to: 
tone. Her eyas wore a  daagaroua 
bright took: tba warm cotor Sooded 
her lovaAy fees, aa aha tamed to

HISTORIAN LAUDS 
HITLEX REGIME

figdow Styt Americai Piilh 
f i c f i e g iD i ln i f  T t Appre- 
d ite Accompfisfanents.

Nek York, Jaa. 4— (AP>->Foult> 
ney Blglow, Uatorlaa, aald today 
that, although Oanaaay was mak* 
lag both Englaad and tto Ualtad 
States "crawl on thMr beUles,'* tto  
American pubUe was bagtaalas ta 
appreclats accompltahmento cf tto  
Hitler regime.

Sailing oa tto  liner Buraea fer 
hta annual vlMt srith the nrmar 
Kaiser WUtolm n  at Doom, BIgy 
slow aald:

"Under Hlttar, Germany has be- 
eome a weU dladpUaed nrttoa Of 70 
million. T to  country has been turn
ed lata a huge Wert Polal. Ger
many ta Uke tto  UUtod Statea 78 
yean agOt when It waa acqulriag 
CWlfOiBls, Now Mexb9dv"AlaifcA ftnd 
the PUUpplaea. She’s ta her maul- 
(ert destiny period,”

Oersisfy Wm Fight
Bigelow aald England and tto  

UUted Statea “taUi war but they 
aa't flggbt Germany doern't talk 

war, but ah* udu fight If need be.
Th ey  aay tto Munich pact was 

peace .̂ wlth hooor, but It wasa’L 
Germany made England crawl oa 
ber. belly, and th* United States ta 
erawUng too.”

Oommeatlng oa demoostratk^ 
here agalnrt tto NaM antl-semraa 
poUey, tha Ustoriea aald:

"The Wlae people ar* aUmt— 
they're tto thinkers It ’s the mob 
you hear clamortag.”  /

RATS ROPER FOR USE 
OF GOVERMiENT ROAT

WaaUngtoa, Job. 4 — (AV ) 
Daniel C  Roper, who quit the 
retaiy aUp of oommere* a (o' 
night ago. waa the target today ! 
accusations that>bs uoed a gove 
ment boat (or hta private entertaiaS 
meat

Richard N. Elliott, feting eomp- 
troUer generkL eharged in a formal 
report yesterday that Roper and 
other Commerce Department offi
cials made unautborized no* of tto  
vomM “Bata” la 1934-88. BUott 
piaead 'tto cort'to tbe government 
at 8SA06.78.

EUlatt iacluded a detailed tag of 
the boat In Ua annual repOTt to 
Omgresa Log antriaa fisted trips 
fiosro tto Potomac river. Tto boat 
was ta tto  asrvtc* ot tto'Bureaa of 
Navlgatioa sad Steamboat laspee- 
Uca. EUlott aald.

*1 dto aoL’* Ooregr aald. That was 
a bad break fer him. I f  he bad 
dreamed Beyaolds would enter thta 
aMrt to  aevar would Aave ptaaned 
thta party or brought Sal^ herr 
Tho«Hb nuyto tt was jurt as ai«iL 
at that. “ Doe* tt make any differ
ence If to  ta hare, my swart?”

usM f .
~  SaUy aaM. .1b* 

GhnaTi Hag agtoita
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Hoopsters Wallop Barbers Bu
DON BUD<X TROUNCES VINES 

IN PRO TENNIS TOUR OPENER
COPS NET VICTORY 

IN STRAIGHT SETS 
IRE BIG CROWD

Pro Champion Proves No 
J h ld  For Former Ama 
w r  Ace, Bows M , 6’  ̂
And 6-2; 16,725 Presen

Whizzer Sails For Oxford, 
"All Even ’ With Pro Game

New York. Jan. —Jt taXwhere or having me do mmeUilng
a long jump from Wellington. Colo. , ' el*. In the papers. But I ruen 
(^ p .  BM} to ivied Oxford, alum- . I'm through. I'll never to able to 
toring by the placid Thames, for ; repay football for the things It baa 
Byron teymond WUte, the beau done for me, but I have to get to
Ideal of footbaU play*

eaUe<

New York, Jan. 4.— (A P I—As- 
'‘enmlng that h* waa in eamert about 
quitting tenUz and devoting himself 
te golf In case he found Don Budge 
too tough for him, Eltoworth Vines 
has th* permlsMon of 16,728 wltneea- 
ea to wire bom* and U.ve somebody 
start oiling up Ue golf sUeke.

For Budge gave the veteran aa 
UBBtaretful laetag in thatr firm pro- 
fctalonal match tart Ugbt In Madl- 
■on Bquar* Garden, winding it up in 
60 afiautaa by scores of 6-8, 6-4, 6-2, 
and la tha o ^ o a  at most ot thoaa 
who watchad tto ataughtar Budga la 
mors than Ukely to turn their coim' 
tiywlde tour Into a rouL

Pro fk anqi Fkvared 
Vlaae aatarad tha opening engage

ment an active 8-8 favorite In th* 
lobby betting. He was confidently 
4Xpect*d to give tbe rednead a lae- 
•on aad mow him down with tto 
fSnMua Vinca forehand. He canw 
out of It profoundly shocked by tto 
evident auperiorit} of hta opponenL 

*n * waa Mmply much too good 
fer me tonight." he said. 'T  juesa 
I  didn't know quite how good Don 
had gotten. However, rU do better 
with a little practice."

Budge, perfectly at home under 
tto  lights, tod UtUe more difficulty 
toixIHng  Vines than he experienced 
tto  part year in salting down the 
world’s amateura. Egged on by m v - 
oral buU-tbroated admirers In the 
mcsxanlne who exhorted Um

oa. Red.” he pitched hta 
|gam*-ao high that Vtoee never bed 

. chance to get started.
Last night, unuar Budga'a wither- 

Itag fife, Vtaea* backhand want com- 
■idetely to pieces, Us forehand work- 
lad oUy tn rtreaka, and after tae 

t few gaata* hta vaunted service 
n't bother Budge at aU. Bomaooe 

latod la tto dreaaing room that 
I atmpiy had been off Ua gam*.

■ 9p^Ui VIm s * Om m s  
"SutA to waa off,”  said Bruce 

a member of the troupe.
> It was Budge who put Um Off.
, I  -hadn’t baUeved Don was that 
68 a tennis player, but 1 sure

It BOW.”
irt Bight's crowd didn't coom 
grttlng Its 847,120 worth, and 

B’t'herttate to aay so when AUo* 
rbla tried tb put In a word over 
> microphone about tto bully tan- 
I that bad been played.
Vines wasn’t nd^ng hta ahota by 

Mher, but by y a ^ .  Budg* ptayed 
|urt about tto same game to baa 

I idaytair allklong. Hta backhand 
deadly, aa um>u , sail hta fore- 

Bd steady- After watching Um 
on Vinee, It is small wonder 

amateura eouldnt cop* wlta 
He's worth every ceht of the 

178,000.
Un til* doublet, Vines aad Barfiea, 

lid  paitaars, easily trimmed Budge 
1/Dtck Bkeea, 8-1, 8-4. Bkecn beat 

8-2, 8-4, la the prellmlaary

S. 8. Ehiropa at midnight (or Bag- 
land and hta Rhodes schotarship, 
"Even BUpbsn" with football after 
a four-month detour through the 
playing fields of the National Pru- 
(ezslonal FootbaU League. He ta. 
be says, through with big time foot
ball but It’s too early to know how 
much he'U mtas It.

guess I  flnlMied all even with 
tbe game," said (Colorado’s All- 
America halfback of 1087 and the 
star rookie player of tha pro game 
of 1038. "I tod a lot of fun, but 
I  did a lot of work. I  got paid 
well. I have moet of tto 815.000 
the Pittsburgh Pirates gars ms for 
ths part season, hut thm I  gave up 
certain things that I  ttought a lot 
of for feotbaH. Ona oflhsm  was 
a start oa thta achotarahlpi"

There wasn’t any truth to tbe re
ports he Would come back tn th* 
fell for another try at 
gamer

"Gosh, not that I  know of. 
TheyTe olwaya sending me some-

the pro

8*1work.”
The Whlsscr ta as assured, as 

friendly and ee straightforward aa 
when he came to New York last 
winter with hta c;olorado basketbaU 
team and the country was going 
bug-eyeO over his choice between 
football and a Rhodes acholarsUp.

“Tbey were nice about that at 
Oxford," said Whlxier. "Maybe 
I  learned a lot out of tha season 
too. Tbey bit bard tn that league 
and you learn a lo t  Although I 
guess a struggling lawyer won't 
have to know much idiout running 
Inside tackle, wUI h*T”

“Hard? I  guese It Is hard. It's 
tha eomlng ganw, too. I  daBt think 
Itll ever push th* coUeffe game out 
—too many peepto Intereatad ta 
that—but it ll to rigkt boMd* i t  la 
a couple of yearn that tangua of 
oun will to oa* of tto  Mggast 
things in sports. Bay. I  sound Uke 
a promotar.”

He paused as a tug booted lone- 
■omely In tb* river, rnsted bis big 
hands on a trunk and amiled, "but 
ru  miss footbaU Ilk* the dfril.”

/

Cap” Biascll Coachee New Britain Trade

East Sides Knocked Out 
Of Junior Leagiie Lead

SoiFer First Loss From Hifk 
Hatters, 19-12/ As Me
teors Bckt Cemets, 21- 
10, For Straigilt; 
All-Stars Top WOdcats.

ip and ooBalnf High Hattars 
handed the Bast[8l2ea thMr firfit 
setback In (our atarta in tto Tuaa- 
day Junior League at tto  Bart Bid* 
Reo last night os the Meteors tight- 
aned their-bold on flirt ptae* by 
hsetinr tto  OonMu (or tbeur fourth 
straight tralmpbJlIts U gh  Hattars 
moved into a seopad place Ue with 
tbs East Bides aa a reault of their 
18-12 triiimph.

woke and Fischer talUed all tb* 
points for tba High Hatters, now 
one of ths favorites for clrteult 
hontos, white the Bart Sides' 
tag was well divided.

In the second game tbe Meteors 
viilpped the Comets ana now lead 
th* league. 'Aw final neor* waa 21 
to 10. Atklaaoa and J. Tbompeon 
warn tto  Mg-'guns for th* Meteors 
aa Blanchard featured (or th* losers.

In the final game the All-Btars 
won their first game, defeating the 
Wild <^ta. 18 to 17. a  Pagan! led 
th* AU-Btam nrlth four hoops end a 
foul. Kanabl etarmd for tto WUd 
(tats.

Box acorea:

^League Standing

, *.!! « * •  toUkJ. coached by Sherwood “Cap- Blsaell of this town and unds-
f«;ated ta eight schoolboy sUrU to data. Front row. left to light. Erha, Bckocylas. Sherwin.
(^ptatn Todzla. Kozavlch and Faschlnl. Back row, left to right, Kayko, Pontlatoa-skl,
Stifcl, Coach BIs.eell, Schlmmchlck, Marrenna and Manager Robbtas.

Skrypok, 
Busch, Coladch.

Local Man Enjoys Success 
A s N. Ba Trade Cage Coach
One of th* leading Trad* achooltt 

teams ta state cage circles — New^ 
Britain Trade—ta coached iy Sher
wood “Cap" BlseeU, erswhlle local 
■tar of tennl* and baeketball. It 
haa bean ecfvaral yeers since BtaeeU 
engaged tn active competition In 
these sports but he once ruled as 
town net champion and was also 
aa outstaadtag performer on the 
chalked courts.

In recent years, Btaselt has da- 
votsd hta efforts to coaching and 
officlaUng baskstball. He has a 
fine record as oag* mentor at the 
Watktaeon school ta Hartford , and 
for the past three years waa en
gaged ta athleUo Work tn OOC Y0. 
camps. This Is hts firs f season oaP»- '
coach at New Britain Trade and 
he’s developed aa array that may 
prove a leading threat ta (toss B 
ranks.

New Britain dropped Ita opening 
game to tbe Alumni by 21-82 but 
since that time baa won sight 
straight tuaslsa, including a 86-81 
dectalon over Manchester Trade’s 
stalwarts, th* first end only set- 
back th* Soboberite* have suffered 
ta seven gamee. BleeMI will brinff 
hta charges her* (or s  return game 
at th* Bast Sid* Rec on January 20.

New Britain tripped Newington 
twice by 33-12 and 88-16, Hartford 
Trade by 38-26. PlatavUle HIgb by 
38-28, Southington by 27-26, Wood- 
row WUson High of Middletown by 
3^26 and Torrington Trad* by 82-
T0. The iquad' ta big, fast and' rug
ged u d  play* a epeedy,' snappy 
brand of ball that ta producing fine 
reeults and abould give tbe Hard
ware atyltea 
campaign.

a highly successful

The league standing ta aa foUows: 
\  W. L. Pet.

. . .  8 

. .. 8 
..  1 
... 1 
.. 0

Mateora . . . .  
East Bids* .. 
High Hatters 
Wild Ctata .. 
AU-Stars .... 
Comets . , . . .

1.0(X>
.780
.780
.250
.2i50
.000

Sports Roundup |
New York. Jan. 4—(AP)-vO*t 

r ^ y  fer aonw Grade A  squawks 
wnen Von ACtinco loinpt hu liSM 
Dodger contract H ell be offered 
the (at sum of 18,000—Just oa* 
third of what to  pwllsiydown for 
wtantag nine gamoa lost year . . . 
y w ’v* got to put UtU* Davey 
O'Brien of Texas ChrtatUa down oe 
^  No. 1 hero of the bowl epidemic, 
^  * v *  a plae* near tto top fer 
|mc Tipton of Duke aad H u ^  Mo- 
CttUough of Oklahoma. Miami cor- 
reepondenta report this lad did *v- 
wythtag but tota tto prater bucket 
during Ume out. Borne of tb* sc- 
counta from Miami Indleat* th* 
favorite play down there 
xtralght 1 ^

was a

P.

FRANCE ORDERS POLISH 
MINERS TO LEAVE

Valend ennee, France, Jan.. 4.— 
(APi-t-Aa puatahment (or partiri- 
p a ^  ta the November geneml 
strike, 280 PoUab miners and th-.-'r 
famlllea  who .tons a*ro bad I- ;t 
thair POUrb cltisenshla, w?rs or-' 
devad todav to leave Franc*

Y to  P oIIm , In Prance fer aeon. 
80 year*, were toM to quit the 

ter

DHREASES ) 
LEAD AS ICE SCORER

NiB6 PoiatB A h M i  O f 
N s a n s t  B lva l b  b t^ A m  

'R 6 ^ 6 y  Loop StaaMHntB.

I New Haven, OoBa., Jon. 4— (A P ) 
K  otm t that gave him
LtoM of as put JOVOt McDonald of 

Ramblara even (or-
. as the ace aeeter 

latematloDal - American

ta last week's 
 ̂ figure* with 2.. stood out 

potata ahead at Phil Herges- 
intar o f tto (tovelaad Barane, 

bo was la aeednd place, league 
Mulqusrtam iltacloeed yesterday. 
■rgaahMiaei’a total of 27 gav* him 
«  westain division toad.
Krol of PhUadalphla bad 28 potata 
r  thtad plac* ta tto league, and 

p ^  la tto aast, whil* Bar- 
c f PhUadalphla tlad (or Udid 

ta that dlvtaion with FUmor* 
Bprtagflrtd. ’ Both tto  latter hml

A  23-poiat .total gav* Duguld o f 
* Barons a aeeond place U* la the 

with JObsa o f Herahey sad 
uThtiome of Ctoveland caaM tm 
tad there plih 2$.
The first twelve aooreiar

■.rw- O A  Pte
sDonald, PhUadelphia . .11 28 SB 
irgeshMmer, (tovelaad .17 10 27 
t»l. Philadelphia f* i?
rton. Philadelphia . . . . .  g 17

WUk*. rf .. 
Mastan, U . 
PUcher. e . 
Yeltlma, rg 
Rodonle, Ig •

BoMaikVa

^ 11
B. F.

• ,8 2-2
1 , 0 0-0
. * ,' 5 0-2
» , 0 0-0
• • •, 0 0-1

" i i T

^ * B . , r .
. . .  0 0-0
. . . .2 '0-1
. . .  1 0-0

0. 0-0
2 0-0

. . 1 0-0

~6 o^ r

18

that broadcaetlng contract any day 
now i . .  a bad cold ta keeping Mike 
Jacoto ta Florida another week . 
you would be eurprtaed how the 
Broadway light mob ta going out on 
the Umb for Patrick Edward Ckim- 

*5* heavyweight .
EMta Brxnaick. Qtaat SMirrtary, 
wbo cam* back (nm  a European 
▼wtlon talking  bntoa EngUahTls 

8 1 ;^  •Bd aayn "pemYTii 
eta, jurt idta nothing 

had t o p p ^  , , , j a  Bctoeht tiiMff 
to the onst to aMho tonehnlt aborta.

BUT TWO CHANGES MADE 
IN THE FOOTBALL CODE

Local Sport 
Chatter

Old Man Hunch double-crceeed 
thta column on New Year's Day and 
we emerged with only one ocourat*

EredIcUon on four bowl games, pick- 
J *w T ** ff Chrtatlaa over Carnegie 

Tech ta the Sugar Bowl . , . w ^ o t  
some satisfaction out of the fact 
that Duke had tto totter of South
ern Cel for 69 mlnutsa but that final 
minute put th* eklds on our choice.

A Spoils Council of the (femmlt- 
tea for the celebration of the Pree- 
Ident'e Birthday for th* National 
Foundation (or InfantUa Paralyeta 
l «  been formed . . . A rthu rM c 
Glnley of th* Hartfoid Tltnee ta 
state chairman and yours truly a 
member of hta committee . , . local 
athtetlo prganlaaUoaa are given a 
fine opportunity to asMst a most 
worthwhile. cause and tt la bopid 

.will spoiuor a bansfit 
for th* fund, which thta year will be 
split op a 50-60 basUi totwaen tto 
varioua county oommunltlM. /

Gua Bonnenber
Palgner, retuma 
the Wl

>rg, veteran 
to th* UMeep

tto weelUy wresUtag ahooe S u n d ay  
night at Foot Guard haU ta Hart-
font. flonfiM l-AM *,---

cam- 
spot In

Referese Packard and Arnold.
12

Atktaaea, rf . . . .  2 
T. Tbotapeoa. If ..  0 
J. ThoBspeon, e , . .  4 

- Haugh, ig - .. . .V -  1 
1 Ctotoy. rg i
0 Tetford, I g ......... 1

3

.$* 8-8 81

more, Springfield . . . . . U  11 
guld. Ctoveland ......... 0 14

Hersbey 
HholoaM. Oevetaad

a  OrfltaU, t t  
Brawn. I f  . . . .  
M. Orfitam, K
CSvellO. e .......
Bkear. rg 
Btanchard,1g ;

^ _  B 0-2 10
Referees. Ktetasehmldt and Pack

ard.

F. .
1 Obrirni. I t  . . .  
0 Lowott, tt . . . .  
S AaaiOo. e . . . .  
0 N. Pagaai. rg 
0 a  Papaai, ig .

78M
P.
0 Navetta. t f  . . .
1 Vtace, t f .......
0  KeaMil. c .......
1
1 Chraey. tg . . .

B. r . T.
2 0-0 4
0 •-0 0
1 0-0 2

'2 - 0-0 4
4 1-2 •

B ' iT ^ U

, B. r ; T.
a * * X 0-0 2
ana X 0-2 a
i . . .  8 1*2 7
. . .  X 1-1 2
• •• X . 1 1-1 S

" t $ T 17

tort to
to toa aMKretooBt to award tto 

1080 N otatpaotop ite to FrtSaw S

M tohlm  F to j^  to.4P0,000 
g f .  tto graatoit number durtag

Stratton who tnMsta to n  be able to 
take his regular turn oa tto Mil 
waattag aa artificial leg . . . bosa- 
toU men aay WaMilagton tart one 
third of tta b a t t^  punch tn letting 
Bonnra aad Al Blmmone go.

toocean rtoty: Jimmy 
quit o td jM  sfotiM too tto N. Y. 
Journal American to go to BeOv- 
wood to write aeennilon nt BOOtoe* 
riea per week . . .  Johnny Buckiev 
^ r a l d  t a t ^  M 
Borton beer toveni nad wOl ta n  
p rooK ^  • ’ • tort Johnstown 
■to- Portor-e Mite emy glv* El 
Odoo some competition ■■ winter 
book farorita for. the

* * * 7  Dodg^ 
Pttcher who hongs tm toon  than 15 
wine next oaoaaa wiL ba handed a 

. .  th lily New Yevk 
Frtrt$*tsin win to  WtoWag tbrtr
way toimmt tto  pein g *M toa%  thevartauB Qiato '

Both Are Minor Revisioiis 
hrohriiig Forward hisf- 
es; Expect Greater Use Of 
3 o T e T  Tost And Also 
Less "ScreenDf."

Colorado Springs, Oolo., Jan. 
(A P I—FootbaU fans probably win 
be treated next seseon to eome 
variatlone at one o f tbe game's most 
spectacular plays — the forward

UH. '
Qualified observers predicted that 

as a result of two mtaor ebangse ta 
rules made by the nathmal rule* 
committee In cloatag Ita yearly eee- 
sion at Broadnvoor yesterday there 
win be greater da* of the "ahovel" 
or short-pass back of the-Ita* of 
scrimmage ahd far less "screentag” 
oo tong seriata.

On* revlMon wtu help ‘ th* offen- 
atv* team. This provldea that If an 
taallglbl* player ta hit by a forward 
paee. tto penalty shall be loa* of 
down aad 16 y s ^ ,  tastend of 
of to* bnIL

Tto otoer ohaag* wiu aid to*
Itteam defsndlng againet paaaao. 

wfll require that aU taeltglbt* play
------- ̂  !*■ *® **rt three-yard "son*” nt
to Ferdtauto ^  rt ■erlmmag* uaui after a

paaa la torawa, toui reduclag tirt 
o f playMta gotag dowaflMd. 

Thera wonY to  Anver poUaUal 
pnaa oatehere, but toara , wlfl be 
fewer to '‘eefecn” the pees agataat

--------------

Stuhklreberta advice to gtrta,.. .Her 
husband is the Wisconsin coato and 
former Notre Dame quarterback... 
A  recant newspaper photograpb of 
a pretty girl holding a picture ot 
hla famous 1001 Michigan team was 
proudly displayed by Aelding (Hur- 
»y  Up) Yost... .That outfit beat 
Btasford ta th* first Rose Bowl 
game ta 1002, 49 to 0.

_ Drawling BUI Alexander of Geor
gia Tech says. Eric Tipton of Duke 
waa toe best player be looked at sU 
rtM on ....It will to May before 
Ttay TbornblU knows wbat he may 
have to work with at Btanford next 
season... ."The tordert quarter of 
them all started quaeterday and 
that's liable to rub out a lot of 
them," he said....George F. Veen- 
ker, athletic director at Iowa Btate, 
saya to* Cyclone* have eome capaU* 
Mpbomore* conMng up and “the 
morale is good*. . . .  nlneea caught 
up with the rules committee thta 
year.,. .Becretary WUItam H Lang
ford couldn't even" com# out for tto 
l^ ttagB  aad chairman Walter 
Gkeeon couldn't attend tto final 
MMtaa beeaua* o f a aere throat.. . .  
WJlnj» G. CrataML Penneyivtola 

»b*r oF tto eoAimUtee. whose 
Is a sophomore baakrtbajl can- 

dltota at Penn BUta, tbtaka Colo
rado should dean up in to* 'Big 
Seven race toter trimming to* Nit- 
taay Liana.

RAMBURS TURN 
TBE

Texas whanee com* so many o f our 
c u m t  Itaavywelght matmen. The 

^  *“ >'• *rt wwelled 
"R ^ l " (tarry of Hartford and It de
veloped Into on* of ‘ tto wUdert 
matches of th* year. Btffofe tto 
evening waa over Curry hsd started 
a email Mawl riot ta which Referee 
Livingston and to* fane finally had 
a band, (tarry conducted hlmeelf 
ta such a manner that State Athletle 
Com m toe^r Caskey sueptmled him 
Indefinitely. Soanentorg Is ' bask 
again in the wrestling sp^ lghL Me 
was absent from to* naUvn aesM 
for aom* tta>*, flret (or a tort and 
tatar to go on a tour of Aurtralla, 
but new to  ta once more gotag up 
and down th* AUantlc ewtooatd 
taking all pomers.

In a friendly match at tto  Char- 
tar ^  bpwitag afleyA Ernie WU- 
kle had tto unusual

CHAPMAN, GREENE PACE 
LATE BASKET BARRAGE; 

PA’S BEAT WEST SIDES
BOX SCORE

Omter Bllllarda (48)
P- B. F. T.
1 Chapman, I f ....... . 7 0-3 14
1 J. Greene, rf . , . , . 7 3-3 16
1 Della Fera, rf . .. . 0 0-0 0
1 L. Johnson, 0 . , , . . 8 0-2 6
0 Sepicnsa, c ....... . 0 0-0 0
1 Fraator, I g ......... . 3 3-3 6
0 Corm, Ig .......... . 0 0-0 0
1 Enrico............. . 0 0-0 0
8 A. Slamonda, nr . . 1 0-0 8
3 B. Taggart, rg .. . 3 0-0 4
0 Leon*, rg .......... . 0 0-0 0

12 23 4-10 48
Paganrs Earhsr* (86)

r .
1 A. Raguakus, tf 
1 H. Bhusta, rf 
1 KsUb, e . . . . . . .
3 B. Raguakus, Ig
1 Jolley, rg .........
0 W, Wier, rg . , . .

T _  10 10-10 80
Beer* at half. 18-12, Btotarda 

Referee, Faulkner.

p. A. A. a  
p.
8 Opalach, I f ...........
0 Vojaet, rf .............
0 H. Gryk, r f . . . . . .
0 Kovta. 0 ..............
0 Merdaveky, o . . . .
1 HllkwM, ig .........
0 PalkeeM, rg .......
1 T. Gryk. r g .........

r

0 McAdam, If 
0 GavMlo. tf 
0 Wernar, t f  .
2 Duffy, rt 2
0 MuMoou, S 0
1 flalmooson, 0  l
0 BaaUy, s / ....... . i
0 E. BIms^ I g ....... I
0 F. B l^ l l ,  pg . . ./ O

-2 27

’eras. PaulloMr.
2A 12

R ^

BH ISTEW ARncr 
OUT AS KE PILOT

l i  G fM  K t R eteie A t 
M uaiirO fCkuvBhcfc 
b w b  Of NiliMar

Falkosld Loidt A acrb  
27-12 Victory h  Roc Set 
ior Letfiie; Wimert Ro- 
main Hod For 1st Pbco; 
K e iili,M ,1 U M

A eensatlooa) baakrt 
the clostag periods after a ( 
flret half brought tto Ci 
IlanM"togs hrllllanU a dssialv* 40 
to 20 triumph ovsr Pagw H  Ear* 
bSTs ta to* Ree Bsnidê  LsagnT’s 
fourth wssk af play 4t tto  BMl 
Bid* Rae Mat night.,/Tto GntsiH 
kept tha. Billiard Mrtn tlsd for ths 
olreult Isadership/rttto tha PA*A 
who puUsd out «/ttanl sniasd |7*t2

Th* Earkani gsvs ns M B  nn th v
fsoMvsAki tto  ftrrt ha& nad tatar- 
asMMoB felted tto  E n ya rtn in lm R  
by oiite n few potata nad Uta Baal 
butsiMM,/rtfF tausb ta dBuhL U m 

Iwtf, hownrar, saw DM i 
aad Johnny Ornsns rtaae 

*nhl|rittan o f statatf 
ff nad tsrtanotrtstn 

from an aagiso o f tao Am t  
BUflud  eagorn ttaaod thn 

prnceeilliigi into n rant fer their 
u M  vlotory ta feur atatte. BIfl 
ICMah and HnraM Bchuatn lad tha 
Barton’ a o w tv  hut.their eErtti 
wantavnta. It  waanCHLataaltaBk 
game aU tto way and prortdid •  
wealth o f tarn p A olM

t to  'p S ^ «S a M % iS lite  1$ *■• 
tartualy diifkiult to flea up la  tha 
nifty repautloM ttojTva ftinarad 
la the BMt two ttap
nta* tala nU ktodi a f tisRMa In dm -

'.4'

feasn o f thMr trtpta 
t a d ^  tough ttato with 
Sides befora emerging an thq 
end o f tto  aaora. r ia  W tel ■  
have provtdad atani anoortttaa 
all tto ertriaa ta tto  etisuit 
aaam to taek tha nuaah nartM
ttSWl on D8pi*

That was to* case I 
thite hatOad tto PAM 
artT daivantoly afl tto ̂  dnQrJo 
taltar ta th aoM n ffjM M n ^tia - 
drtandiito sttatapn^fRto tto  
sura w tti <

•

hta Bftoen nrtnta 
It tto  W erttodM

m, -ismz
ittw on ly i

Jad. 
Stewart waa an
ta todaj

(A P I— BIU 
_________ - taga aa

a yaar after 
-aMraela man”  of

putting tegettor a 
total of 418 and loaiag aval

hta opponent was 
Oigllo and the latter Jtad etagle 
game* of 180, 134 a n d -^  for *424 
Iripl*. whlla WUI -•’K 
144.

Jt 140. 122 and

OMoatag players. 
Lou U t

Matosn a f 
a n  tagged ter 

during thaa~

UUl* of poiumbta, pfealdsnt 
of to* American Football Ceaobae 
Aaaociatloo, termed the oommlttae’e 
jy«t4k>«rt "a fin* progreailre 
tor oScaMv* feotbaa”

The aemmltt**, eutttag stoft Ita 
—oMom  a day ahead of •to^tafie, 
^  |»va thought ta g iw tor aafety 
t e  the rtaym. It  daenad too toot- 
bafl warrior must wear nn#ery. -^oe 
at thigh aad knee, must 
headguard at aU time* and hta 
elaata must be enlarged to a half' 
Inch ta diameter at tto end.

Tto eommittee’a atatement-pre
pared by ebalrman Walter Rj'Oke- 
eon recommended "deata ba «"««u  of 
soft rubber cenylng a poet which 
aetaem tafe the sole of the shoe.” 

*nnleai some change oceura in 
tha present cleat coastructloo,”  tto 
committee added, “which will pt*. 
vent cleats from chipping or coming 
off while la use, to* above rsoom- 
mend* Hon win be 
tory."

MortartY.^Brottora’ (botbalt team 
WUl celebret* its most eiirreaerm 

several years with a baa- 
MontaUI’a ta Beltan toM Bat- 

night . . .  all who tov* not aa 
rsaarvatlons are raqiiaat 

r t  to M Ufy alUtar Nick Angale ar 
Kerr not later than tomorrow

night.

q u ^ t : 
zy night 
-mad* r

NIflO Points 
i ;  B an n  T o  Battle 

»tjr  P a r F irst.

Maacbeatar T^wda M playiag t e *  
rihgtan Trad* away t o d ^  ta am 
of its safvanth c m  triumph ta sight 

wWppad
this team by 4B-ld ta tto saasan'a 
opener lart month and M fevamd to

MMy, I 
haUrt 

Mg
Tbartumptah, partly bald Stew- 

art.^Ar*d aa managar of to* v 
pton Chicago BUekhawha. 

wan Mavtag to* ganm with ”na 
rsgreta”  and t u t  now to  planned a 
Florida vacation.

"I'll get eoma mnuhlna now,”  to 
axptatart, "and I can ataitd aoma 
bom* cooking.”  In to* aprlng Btaw- 
art reaunoea hU job ■■ a National 
Laagu* toaaball uaiptf*.

Stewart waa n RaUanal Hockey 
laagu* umptra befora tto  Rawks 
hired him to reptac* Manager, (flem 
Leughlta durtag tart oeaneu. HI* 
aluk baraly managod tn qurttty (or 
tto ptayodM. But la  tto  title aeries 
they rea* to great bMghta. Bnauy 
heating Teraata fer tha Manley (hip 
and world tttta, Mrlnglag Stewart 
Into tto  IlmMIfrtR the league's 
Initaete man.”

Thta yaar the Hawks got off to a 
uctacular atarL then bogged down, 
toy have wan anly ton * of their 

tart 17 gsmaa and now ar* ta (ourto

Tto 'rsaulta MIt ths Mnjna nl 
taga na felloarsi / w. u
PolMh Arteitm . . . . .B  1
center BlllMrdi .. ..B  1
Barbara- . jw i . . . . « . .2  2
QraiM ,2 2
TFaat BAdaa .0 4

N trt TuasdayM aehadnM , t  
th* Green afatart tha OMBqr 
Hards la tto  opaasr nt 740 eti 
aad tto PAM nsatart the Bai 
ta to* nlgMaap r t  Bt$A whla 
Wart Bldrt ar* hfl*.

Pa t

" ( t

itto

. ly n e iw k ig A T K D  pBEse
____ ta fcoekra M anythtaf

y  ” rt«rt> tor poor play- 
**** .*rtpte»rt t^run taatraaks.

y ? .— r t t e g  tto  CMvaMnd Baron;

ta*

to* " jta x ^  Cflavaland hoe 
thta tanaa straight

ta»* only ones bgz niora 
T'rtF‘ «taMi tonight 

on tto  CMveland rink, where the
Barana won 5-1 tto  lart time.

W n r t jto t  rarawtar^ which put 
taw kept 

only apoint apnrt now. 
to  tto  aastarn dlvtaton, PhUadel

dupUoat* tto  fast today , 
bury High comas torato  opposa 
Tradem at to* Bast Bid* BMo Fri
day attatiMon.

Matt Morterty datent balltva any 
longer Utat tto Oriotaa wars afraid 
te  rtak th*lr town footbaU tlUa ta a 
tWrd and dackUiw gama with Marl- 
arty. Brethera after tto rivata had 
spUt tto first two games . . . Matt 
taOirt with a number of north and 
playsra and Marnad that th* — 
ran Into a number at dUBauIttaa that 
left th* boys fed up with tto gam*.

W e a w  High o f Hartford, whieh
high hopes at a rtate 

■hip tola season, achieved
rtralgth vteteiy at tto

tford lart nIghL 41-27

chanmieo-

East Hartford __________
New London Bulkeln turned In to* 
•eoean'a most nnuaual fete ta pin
ning a 61-2 setback on Old Bayhrook 
aa toe loeen were toM without a

----------------- , w e * i -  •taala a*M gort through to* entire
Pbta ataetehed Its Mad to ate* nolnta Itana . . . two foul e h ^  in tto  final 
rtrtr tto  Pravidaaoa Rada by parted aavrt Old Baykraok from a
4 ^ r o ^  and tumbi* anaountar from ^oteMta ahutout

Oommanttaff ea hla auddan dta- 
laaal, Stewart esM bitterly " l  

guoae I  eouHbiY hit enough pucks 
tato tbs asL

“WMl. I  dldnY quit aad Fm taav- 
tag with no ragrata. It  Isn’t as If 1 
had bean dlMoyal on the job. I gav* 
them avarytotag I  had. l  won't tov* 
ta worry aaymer* whatoar anybody 
wins ar lanma.”

2liti. Prod Malmurtilte. owner g t 
tto Hawks, asM Paul Thompson and 
Ohrt both vataran ptoyara. 
erouM .diract tha team a* co-coacb- 
ea the romatader of too aaaaon. tau- 
eago’B Brat gama under toalr dirac- 
thm wiU to agataat tto Borton 
tedna, laagu* leaders, ton  Tbura- 
dny atfh t

He added ths man to  b u  In mtod 
■a to* new managar Mn't avaUabia 
now. but aeaartrt ~w* wUt eign um 
at to* and ot tto present aaaaon.”

Last Afight fights

1 fevortt* to wta tto 
Hairtlcub t oOomud by 
Lagmreti at IS to  1 aad 
rt 20 to 1 . .vFktd C. F7 
ton to f OwWatMaall

rtL ohl
t o i M  to1

»8 ta iM r to n tr :

-  Na*M 0*  G r id ________
Colorado Springs. Odo., Jaa. _  

(A P I—Paetmorteiu at tto 
feotbaU ruMa committee meettaff: 

Lou UttM -of CohmUtta expraaart 
doubt hta star passar. Eld Lnckman.
wouM jggfuMcMl t̂ atoaU.'

Urtearrtty
 ̂ * thMr

Dana
o f T«
daricart htair and 2 
ns* «  tttUs dawtf*.., _
•togE. tto  daaa o f ttom afl. totaka 
ttf* gam* a f feotoaB- ta hsttar to 

I tt avar hdi haite and ta 
Oafar t e  to* playass m  wafl. 
-M a ffy ja  fe£taD

Tn^t.v. -  ?F*tagfl*ld IndMu. .” ta^_taaya try to mato r  avaa 
g y ,  ***rt .ta>y vMIt Ptttatorgk

^2?* JT” ’* »»™ rtn 1 K i!nwhto the Haw Bavan EagMs taki 
y  Byracuaa In an effort toltoProrl- 

for aaaoMd place. t
oM rival o f tto 

to to . — -  •  -**A tand aariy
pytod. but to* Philip 

tep ton a  hen]torai. t M  ths aouat
ta to?tSS* *^<taaw away tatetaMd. - Tommy Earners of tto

*® malm
S2*htah u o t  ta

HOCKEY
ByABBOCIATBD

Lart Nlghra ■ e e tW i_______

Mentrort 2 Toronto 2, tl*.

PhlMdelplita 8 Bprtagflaufnf

Tula* 8 MlnawpoUn 4.
T O N IO a n  ECOUNIUB

. H. Y. Joey Boacar- 
. IB^ Rochester kaockad out

SttSUI’S?.
- .  Tm/--bMi M d l. Ho- 

. 142, Beraatoa, Pa., out- 
petoted KssMy La Ball*, 14B. Hons- 
tOtt (lO j.

rthita Plates. N. Y-—Buster Car- 
rofl, 147 1-4, Lowsfl, Maea., out- 
sotatad PhU Purr. 14BHr Waxhtag- 
tto  t$).
. Haw York—Chalky Wright, 127 

2-4, Loa AagaMA outpotatad Tom- 
w  i W a ^  122 1-4, UaioatowB. 
Pa , (W i:

Haw Tark—Malio Bottla«, 178 
H. Y ,_  atoppwi Bud 

17$ Bĥ

BRUINS END STREAK /  
OFAMEUCANS^U

FiM wG aflN  M a rd t O f  N «w  
Tarkars Brakaa; MiplB 
Laafa A m I C b bb<I8iib ITa.

Br A B E O C U T U  f B B W  
Tto Haw York Amariaana tov* 
MB enjayjag thatr beat hsebty art* 
a aa rrterd and tem all tadHa 

Ueaa toe^ keep aa aajaytaff It 
But Itia quite apparoat ihayTa aat 
good anougb avaa tota year to 
*Yali4- tto mighty Bostaa Bratarsn 
th* Brntoa’ home rink.
They have visited Boston totu 

ttata* tots aaaaon aad have naan 
bwtan toiaa ttatae, out af a tttai 
ef oavra dafssta. Tto Mtast aatbSah 
W U  to a 2-1 count lart alght aad 
it broke tto Aatarks’ feurgqma 
wtaUng atreak wWck Inctildad a 4*» 
triumph ovsr tto Brutaa at Haw 
Tark. In facL tto Amerks Jufe Mat 
only twlM ta toalr lut nta* gaataa. 
beto tlmas at Boston.
The Maw Yorkars wars ahort- 

haaded Mat night, what arltb Al 
Murray ta a-N*w Torti hoapital fer 
aa oparatien on Ua tajurad Mieulder, 
aad eavaral otliara, taetadtag Art 
Chapman, Rad BaattM aad Johaay 
BorreU being sbsnrt . te othar 

lea, but they had to* aM rt’ 
newcomer XogiMr Janktaa Tl»' 
Brutaa werenY up to par MjMirti 
they've had a Mt of trap gaiM in* 
eaatly. ^
Bobby Bauar acerad tba.flnt Bps- 

ton goal whlM WUf pMU « M  
peaaUasd; Nrto Btawar̂  kaottod tto 
oDuat aad Ray O  ' 
horn* tto wtaataff 
third pactod. The < 
fermar, bowavar, waa Art 
a Bruin oartadL Ha aaaiarad 
llaaa ahd took tuna at koto 
Lut atfhtk othar 

out to bo a what-af-lt 
Toronto

teg 2-2 tta. Thai 
a point to orartaka tto  I 
Chleaga 
HaWaata
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mm B U Y  S E L L ./7 ^ R E M T //^ ^ /^ //;^ C I./m S S IF IE E I

LOST a n d  POUND 1
l o s t —BLAC3C KID fle«oe Uned 
glove. U found plMM return to 48 
Delmont etreet.

LOST—STRINO OF pearU between 
Kaet Side Recreation Building and 
Waablngton etreet. If found please 
caU 3«SS.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
m i  PONTTAC convertible coupe, 
heater, privatcl> owned, very rea
sonable. Phone 3719.

1987 NASH SEDAN; 19SS Ford 
coach: 1983 Chevrolet town aedah; 
1932 Chevrolet sedan; 1932 Ply- 
m''iilh I roach. Messier Nash, 10 
Henderson Road. Tel. 7288.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED 
• ADVERTISEMENTS *

Count »!■ OToraso srordo to • lloo. 
tnltlala, nombera and ohbravlatlona 
aoeh cuvnl at a word and oompound 
words as two worda ftllnimom eool lo 
prlea of ihrss Unas.

Lina ratea per day tor tranalant 
ado.

CVaoftva Mavvk If, IMf
Caah ciMiPva 

d OonaacttttVa Dayo ..I T eta» • oto
t Conaacoiiva Dayo ..I t eia II «ta
1 Dtif ..................... I II ctoi \K eto

Ail ofdaro for Irrtpular InaertlVna 
will bO ehargad at Chs opa tint# rata 

•poetal rataa for long terra avary’ 
day advarttalng glvaa upoo rsMuaat 

Ado ordtrad bafora tba third or fifth 
day wtU ba otiargad only far tha ao* 
twal aamhar of times tha m appea^
ad. ohargina at tba rata aarnad^btit 
no altowan^ or rafunda can hMnada 

.aflar thatil atoppod̂  
forblda**: dW l̂ay linaa aot

on ail 
fifth day.

No -tfll 
aold.

Tba HaraJd wtfl aot ho raaponatbia 
for Bora thpifona Ineorract Inaorttoii 
of any ̂ atfvartlatmani erdarsd for 
nora iiran ona ttma.

^ tnadvartani omlaaloa of Incor*
~̂dct publication of advartlalhg will ba 

'rootlQad only by eancallallon of tha 
ebarga mada lor tba aarvica randared.

All advartlaamanu maoi conform 
Ih atylOi oppy and typography witb 
rofulatlena anforead by tba publiab* 
art and tbay raatrra tba right to 
OdlL. ravtoa or reject ana enpy con* 
-aldaiod obJaetlonabla.

CL081NO ROUBH->Claaained adi 
.th bo phbltahed aama day muat b« ra- 
ealvad by tt a’eloeh noon; Baturdayo 
ld:M.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
\  WANT ADS

A4e ere scc.pt.4 ov.r ih. ulsshose 
St tk. CUAKHK HATK sUss shove 
eS s eoBvsnivBrs le advvnisors bet 
the CASH HATES will bo soovcioe as 
FULL PATUENT If Pali si iho bssl- 
ntss offleo uS sr beforo tho tovosth 
dsr followlag Iho Brsi lasorllos of 
oheh ad oiborwlso lha CUIARUH 
RATE will ba sullai*ta4. No rooponsl- 
bllltr for orrors la talaabnaaS ads 
will bo ssasBiad sad thafr 
esaaot ba gaaraalaad.

a u t o m o b ile s  FOR SALE 4
1938 PONTIAC eoseh, new pslnt. 
sxeellent tlrss and motor fl9&; 
1982 Dodgs sodan, motor ovsrhsul- 
ed. nsw brakes, good tires, >14B. 
Cole Motors—«4«S.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FOR COMMERCIAL and domsstlc 
refrigerator aendce or refrigerator 
reflnlshlnR, call 4978. Wayne W. 
PhlUlpa. 53 W Owr street.

MILUNERY—
DRESSMAKING 19

LADIES HAVE your material that 
you received for CSiristmaa made 
up. Mrs. Berrett, <7 Pearl street. 
Telephone 7825.

MOVING^TRUCKING 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEKM when you 
want Uis lies' lo Local ana 
Dlstanoa 'Moving. Unity hispraaa 
Hartford, Manehastar, KoebvUM 
Phone 826(1 68 Holllstsr stracL

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY) OWNERS 
88.85 repapers room, 'Mlag paper
ed or kalsomined. Mntdrial, labor 
complete. Inalde^Mmtnde painting 
Large savuum^ Work guaranteed 
PhoM 8^8T _____________________

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE SS

W A N TE D -om L FOR bousnwork. 
steady work 88 n wnak. Apply 29 
Stephei straet, Tel. 9419. .

OIRL WANTED—Oeneral 
work. TeL 7941.

IWNisa-

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

MIDDLE AOIED woman desires 
^slUon as housekeeper, or com
panion, excellent cook, knowledge 
of practical nursing. Write Box U, 
Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HTDiDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargalna. 8 rooms fumlturs 876. 
Easy terms. Phone or write tor n 
"Courtesy Auto". Alberts Furni
ture Co., Wsterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE—FULL stse Jbxf'spiing, 
practically new. CaU^nr'32 Fairfield 
street or Phone

FOR BAUl^'^TWO BURNER brown 
enampl'^ulor heater, like new. 818. 

8118.

Prospects Bright for 1939 
Says Electric Light Head

During the past gsar tha Man-Eto thousands of users of electric
Chester Division o f the Connecticut 
Power Company experienced severe 
handicaps and oonatdarabla sxpenaa 
v/aa Incurred in repairing service 
Itnea and mklntalnlng oustomary 
aervlca to uaers alectrlcUy dut

senrlca,”  Parker Boren, manager of 
the Manchester Division of the 
Coiuiectlcut Power Coropaiijr stated 
today. "The cost of Tchulldlng the 
lines has been ^ t^vy  burden on 

I the company biit there has been an
to tha floo4 and hurricane ef late i offsetting benefit In that tha com.

S fO R TS M E irS  a O B S  

t J t t W . T . i m i E

lanchester Resdent Sik - 
cecds Fonner Gov. C A. 
Templeton.

Beptembar.
Throughout tba^ amargancy and' 

the exti^rdlnary demanda put .up
on the' company with great axlienae, 
the losaea were offset In the knowl
edge ttfat eloaer ralattdns have been 
made with the consumer and also 
to prepare'tor unexpected ameiv 
gendes.

‘The hurricane of Saptamber 21 
eauaed suffering and Inconvenience

paayhnd the public haa been 
brmight Into a clever and mora pet  ̂
aonal relationship and with a greaU 
er understanding of mutual prob
lems and neceMlUes.

‘The forbearance of thr users 
deprived of an asaentlal aarvlce baa 
aanied the gratitude of tha com- 
panlea from top to bottom.

"Wa look forward to the new 
year with optlmlam.”  ,

REPAIRING 23
R(X)FINO AND Siding our apectai. 
ty. Workmanahip guaranteed, lime 
paymanta arranged. Painting ana 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 81 Wells 
street. Phone 489U.

MONEY TO LOAN 33
REFINANCE your car. WUi loan 
money on automobile. Colonial Uls- 
count Corp., 850 Main atreet, Hart
ford.

aecuraej

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—OIRL OR woman tor 
light housework and to assist with 
tha care of 2 children. Write 'Box 
F, Herald.

CLEAN WHITE OIRL, PTotestont, 
for general housework, In small 
American family In West Hart
ford. Experience not necessary for 
girl willing and aiulloua to learn. 
Write Box O, care Of Herald.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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FOR SALE—DINING room set, 9 
chairs, table, buffet., slightly used. 
178 Oak street.

FREE! BEAUTIFUL SOUD maple 
dinette set with our No. 901 Craw
ford ranga. Does your present range 
bake or heat pooriyT Traaa It in 
for a Crawford ranga. Big allow
ance. 24 months to pay. Look 'em 
over today! Benson Furniture and 
Radio—Johnson Block.

MACHINERY AND 
TXMILS 52

REBUILT TRACTORS, Fordson 
parts used pulleys, magnetos, used 
engines. Dublin Tractor Co., WUa- 
mantle.

ROOMS WITHOUT
BOARD .59

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM |n 
private home, suitable for 2 gentle
men or couple. References. Tele
phone 8183. 90 Benton street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENTr-'TWO furnished rOoms, 
well heated, with or without Ixtard. 
]A3 Main street. Telephone 3'2H4.

WEST BIDE LBUkOUB 
(Bee Alleys)

West Bids Tavern ............ 20 8
Blueflelda .........................18 10
Fagant's Barbers ....... . 18 10
OUlon’s V-8's ................... 14 14
Renn'a Tavern ................IS 15
EUectriC Oo....................... .12 16
Hartford Rd. Tavern . .  18 18
Hollywood Service . . . . . . .  7 21

'The West Side Tsvern won the 
first half of the West Side Rec bowl
ing league last week and assured 
themselves a shot at the champion
ship In a roll-off against the winner 
of the sechnd round. A photo finish 
revealed the Bluetlelda and Pa- 
ganl's in a dead heat for accond 
place, while RennJ  ̂ Tavern . last 
year's "rhamps'' finished "out of the 
money'' In fifth place.

The second round of the nched- 
ule gets underway this week and as 
the teams have been given the 
privilege of adding more strength, 
the competition should be keener. 
Tonight the Blueflelda will meet 
Renn's Tavern and Paganl's Bar
bers will play the Manchester 
Electric Oo.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 6.i

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

/

POLICE
4 3 4 3

FIRE
\ SOUTH

4 3 2 1
NORTH
5 4 3 2

A M B U LA N C E
(DOUGAN)

5 6 3 0d
(HOLLORAN)

3 0 6 0
(QUISH)
4 3 4 0

H O SP ITAL
5131

W ATER  DEPT. 
3 0 7 7

(After S P. M.)
7 8 6 8

M A N C H B T E R  
W A TER  CO.

5 9 7 4  .

GAS C O . 
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO. 
—  518 1

Evening Hfifald 
* 5121

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern Improvements, garage. 
Adults only. Telephone 8301, or in
quire 14 EdKcrton street.

FOR KENT—FOUR nuMletn rooms, 
steam heat, hut water all year. Ap
ply Mints Package Store, 219 .No. 
Main street.

FOR REN’f —5 ROOM first Boor 
flat with garage. 17 Starkweather 
street. Inquire 713 No. Main street. 
Buckland.

HUliSES FOR RENT 65
SEVERAL MODERN BIX ROOM 
tingle houaea. also tWv family Bata 
In excellent locatlona. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. relephune Manches
ter 4642 or 8025.

WANTED*TO RENT 68
WANTED 'TO RENT two to four 
room rent. Must he reunoiiable. CaU 
4505.

WANTED —FURNI8HED apart
ment, three or four nxims. Refer- 
encea furnished. Three udiilta. 
Write Box J, Herald.

BARGAIN!
FOR QUICK SALE!

Modfirn 6-Room 
Single House

Oil bunitr heat; farace; 
good location. Owntr Icar* 
ing town. A bargain for 
someone. Terms. Sec:

Robert J . Smith
Inc.

963 Main Street ., 
3450 5746’ «.34S

(X ll NTKV CLUB IJliAULK 
(FitrPs AUeys)
'The Htandbig

BRITISH ROYALH WILL 
MAKE ABOUT SO STOPS

Ottawa, Joa. 4.— ((Canadian 
Press)—The Itinerary of King 
George and Queen Elisabeth of 
England, made public last ntghL 
disclosed they would make about 50 
stops In Canads during their 
month’s tour e f Canada and tha 
United States beginning May 15.

The Itinerary Indicated they 
would spend about five days In the 
United Btatea, but did not give any 
details of the United States visit. 
They will cross 'th# International 
boundary at Niagara Falla at 9:30 
p. m. June 7 and return .to Canada 
by way of Montreal June 12.

Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt had 
previously annoimced that the King 
and Queen would stay at the White 
Hoii.se In Wnahington during part 
of their vlalt to the United States.

OONVK7TION A»'FIRMEI>

Hackvi'n 
Hookers 
Duffers 
Sllcers .

Straugli 
Grace 
hlontle .

Anderson 
Morlarty 
St. John .

Fortin

Keith . . 
Smith . ... 
Hutchinson

Lincoln, Neb., Jap. 4— (A P )—Tha 
Nebraska Supreme court affirmed 
today the convIctlOp of former 
Lieut. Gov. Walter H. Jurgensen 
for embexxlcmcnt. Jurgensen was 
convicted In the District- court here 
last spring for embciz)(ng 8549 
from Chester C. Kaderll, Potter 
(Neb.) railroad station agept. In a 
securlUea transaction, and was sen
tenced to two to five years In the 
state penitentiary.

Mllcem (0)
....... 00 01 93—’J74
....... 79 79 83- '341
....... 99 88 107—294

268 258 283 809
Duffers (4)

....... 06 92 97—286

.......83 9'( 01—2(1

.......109 98 107—814
— ......

288 287 295 870

Harkera (4)
.......108 97 93-298
.......124 125 91—340
.......103 132 127—362

335 354 811 lOOO
Hoekera (0)
.......KM 72 110—286
. . . . . 1 1 7 100 90—307
___ 111 99 107—317

' .332 271 807 910

INJURED PILOT DIES

Fort Lauderdale, 8Ta.. Jan. 4.— 
(A P I- Joseph E. hlarks, 38, crop- 
diMtlng pilot injured Monday when 
his plane crashed Into south Florida 
telephone wires and disrupted com- 
munlratlons from the Orange Bowl 
football game, died today. The 
workaday aviator was spreadfhg In
secticide on a huge bean field two 
mllea north of Fort Lauderdale when 
the crash occurred.

WRESTLING
Newark, N. J.—Frank Brbwn, 

220, Texas, plnnsd Pat Corrigan, 
197. IrsUnd. 38:26.

Kansas City.—Everatt Morahnll. 
232, Colorado, dofsated Lea Wyekoff, 
228, Missouri, dlMUollficatlon.

Indianapolis.- Bob Bruns, 330. 
Chicago, dsfoatod Joha Kataa, ISO, 
Cana^' straight tolla.

FOXX GET* AWARD

Boatoa, Jaa. 4—(A P )—Jlnaaiy 
Fmoc, Um ABMrieoa Lsajns's out 
•taadlag playar of 18M oad Its A48- 
hlttlag champtoa bataaiaa, today 
w4s votod tha Bddio HurMy moaio- 
rtal pUipis' by tho Boatoe ehaptar 
of tbs Baseball Writors Aasodatioa 
of A rn ica . The' trophy, awarded 
aaaually to' Bodtoa's outstandlag 
naajor Idogue playdr o f tha piwtous 
siasoB, will bd pridiBtid to Fo 
durlag the-WTlterd' dinner oa Fob. 3.
- Foxx also had btsa adawd the ra- 

dpleat df tbs Ntw .Tdik dMpter's 
award for the outstanding piayar ef 
IMS.

WUbur T. Little of Sneaeer atreet 
was elected president of the 0>n- 
nectlcui State League of Sports
men's Clubs succeeding former Gov
ernor Charles A. Templeton, of 
Wsterbury. Other officers sleeted 
tsat Bight la Wsterbury were: vice 
prestdenL Louis Hershotter of New 
Haven . and secretary-treasurer, 
WendeD A. Tsague of West Hart
ford.

Little is prestdeat of the Maa- 
chsstcr Sportsman’s Club and the 
Hartford County Sportsman's Club. 
He has been Interested for many 
years In the betterment of fishing 
and hunting la this section and 
througi^ut the state and has bred 
the famous strain of "Silk Cltjr" 
pointers, huatlng dogs that have es
tablished great records at field trials 
throughout New Bingland. Mrs 
Little, wife of president W, T. Little, 
bred and trained these dogs for 
their trials during the post 16 years.

U  One Yaar OKI
The Connecticut State League of 

Sportsman's Clubs was formed 
year agb with former Governor 
Charles A. Templeton os Its first 
president. The association la form
ed of clubs representing practically 
all sections of tbs state, grouped In 
County organisations, making up 
the league.

President Little announced today 
that the Tolland County League ot 
St>ortsmen'a Club had affiliated with 
the state league, thiie bringing Into 
the larger group the leagues of 
every county In- the state. Harold 
B. Davies of New Haven, chairman 
of the membership committee, an
nounced the league now represents 
between 10,000 and 14,000 Oxinec 
ticut sportsmen.

Leogne’s PropooaU
At the meeting lost night the 

league approved propoaole for legis
lation limiting the creel limit on 
striped boss and on white perch, ap
proving B reduction In the latter 
case from 30 per day to 15 per day. 
'The delegates also favored vpnntn 
hunting on Sunday under regulation 
of the County organisations and 
supported a petition requesting the 
State Board of Fisheries and Game 
to conaldei the Importation of cot
tontail rabbits In cover unfavorable 
to pheasonta.

President Little stated this morn. 
Ing that plana have been made to 
hold a state convention of Sports
men's clube, sponsored by the state 
league, in the Hotel Bond, March 4, 
all day and evening. The convention 
will hie addressed by speakers of 
national prominence. There will be 
motion plttures, and various ex
hibits, Hie Hartford convention of

Mix-Up in Street Names 
Fooled, No. End Firemen

There was a "slight" mistake Ins. 
turning In the call for the Manches- ' 
ter fire department yesterday morn
ing . when answering a atUl 
the booster tank of the Manchester | 
fire department . went to Union' 
street, where they were told that 
on automobile was burning. No fire 
was found and after cruising around 
the streets In that vicinity the sp- 
parolus returned to the fire station. 
Previous to 'he coll that came to 
the Manchester Are department a 
call was received at 8 o'clock at No. 
8’s hoube of tbs South Monehestor

fire department. 'The report waa 1 
an automobile waa on fire on Ver 
street No. 3 responded u d  
tinguished the fire. This wq 
the coll was sent in at 81 
old from the Manchester 
ment.

At 4 o'clock yesterday 
No. 3 was called on a still alarm I 
a fire at 64 Benton Street. Spark 
from a chimney fire settle on 
roof of the house and when thsj 
company arrived the roof^ 
ing. It was extinguiahe 
small loss.

stats sportsmen wiU be of Interest 
to every sportsman In the etate, 
President Little stated.

President Little Is a breeder of 
acciedRed Jersey cows sad main
tains a dairy-at his home. Shamrock 
Farm, 186 Spencer street. Previous 
to engsglng In dairy farming he 
served In the United States Mer
chant Marine and the Navy as an 
engineer officer aryl holds an un
limited license In the M'erchant Ma
rine aa third assistant engineer.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Cits Pow and Lt B ........
Ark Nat Gas ........................
Am Sup P o w ........................1
Can Marconi.........................
Cent States E l ......................
Cits S e r v ...............................
Cits Serv., pfd ......................
El Bond and Share.................
Nlag Hud P o w ......................
Perm Road ............................
Segal Lock ...................
UrUt Lt and Pow,A . . . .  .- ..i..

LOSS OF PARK TREES 
WAS UNDERESTIMA1

LEAVES FOR BERLIN

London, Jan 4—(A P )—Montagu 
Norman, governor of the Bonk of 
England, left for Berlin today In an 
effort to prevent an Anglo-German 
trade war. Attempting to depart 
secretly the bearded banker can
celled his reservations on the 0>n- 
tinental express and left from a 
suburban station.

Work At Center Springs Sc 
Far Progressed That Retil 
Damage Can Be Seen.

Work that has been going on stn" 
the latter part of September olearJ 
Ing up the trees In Center Sprtn/ 
Park that were blown down by the 
hurricane la now so far progrt ' 
that It la now known that even : 
trees than estimated has been ruln| 
ed.

So thick were the fallen trees thal 
the view of the pond from any ]Mlnl 
on Main, Valley or Hemlock stree| 
was cut off. Such is not the case < 
day. By standing on the west step( 
of Hose Company No. 2’s fire station 
and looking to the north,,west o i 
south, the number of trees that bavi 
been cleared away makea it possll 
ble to see the houses on Blgalowl 
Liberty, Hemlock, Valley, oilif 
Edgerton streets. A clear view 
the pond Is also possible.

The trees that fell around 
skating lodge has resulted In an sal 
tra large parking space being op«n| 
ed. The damage done the lodgs 
been repaired. This adds mors UghI 
to the skating rink On nigbto wbeif 
the moon la out.

BRBAD i s s u e  i n  d is p u t e

Mexico City, Jan. 4—(A P ) —The 
issue whether bread for the people 
ahall be in one piece or two cooked 
i|p Mexico City's latest labor dis
pute today. The price is five cents 
either way but the union bakers 
favor a new-style loaf and assert 
it’s heavier than two of the old 
pieces. Patrons Insist that isn't so 
and crustily add that they prefer 
the old pieces anyway.

H O LD EVER YTH IN G

 ̂ki' I ^  lim f

*T must sajr. M ilt  W h in p le , this ia tbs corniest example ’ 
o f child pdjrchology Tve seen in a long t im e r

During 1987, the Dominion of 
Canada produced a total of 3,995,000 
barreU of petroleum, the bulk of 
which came from the province of 
Alberta.

KNIGHTS ARE PREPARINGI 
FOR LAMPOONING PI

The annual party with distrili 
tkm of gifts by Campbell 
K. of C., will ^  held Monday 
alng January 9 in the K. ol .', 
home. This la a lampooning 
the gifts that are distributed/hav| 
Ing some reference to an inciddnt I 
which the member was lav 
during the last year. ‘Hm  paittj 
askt week will be the S6th as I t ' 
first started a year after th« instlti 
tlon of the council in 1901.

Su p p e r  f a n n y By Sylvia
esaiiwiir*Beem6i.Bia T.n.BcaBi«.MV.«Fr̂

t »

f t
*lt used to be R lot more dangerons when I  was IHtle. T 

could ont ray bead -In it-"  ̂\

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSB The Moriiif WsHs By THOMPSON AND U )IX
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SENSE and NONSENSE
i i

UttId '
' Bo UtUd tlttld, do llttls tottid.
Wilt start a quarrel, feud, or battle. 
And turn old comrades 'gainst each 

other, \i
Van turn a daughter from her 

mother. I

8o little praising, 'Us amaslhg,
WiU start the fires of frlerdshlp' 

biasing; ’ I
To tatUe not, but praise keep gtv-
• i ' ' IThis Is what makes life Vvorth the 

Uvlng. I

Possessloa!
When Fa and Ma were married, 

many years ajo.
They had their pictures taken, ana 

posed just so ini so.
He was seated In an arm chair, with 

stream-lined smile benign;
She stood and gripped bis shoulder 

M If to say; "Now he's mine!”

Wife—The new maid haa burned 
the bacon and eggs, darting. 
Would'nt you be laUsfled with a 
couple ol klsMS for breakfast 7 

Husband—Sure. Brjng her In.

(IstUng Scotchman went tq the 
municipal' links for a round ot 

f. 'SeltcUng a caddy, he asked one 
apple-cheeked youngster; ^

Scotchman—Are you good at find- 
la' baUsT

(^Bddy—Yes, Indeed!
jtootchman—Weel, thin, find one 

/^■B rm 'U be startin’.

^TL^,eople spoke only on subjects 
. on wMch they are qualltlcd to speak, 
the world wrould be filled ^wlth a 
profound and dignified silenre.

Jansy—Mothei dear, 1 don't be- 
Ueva I oan go to school today

Mother (perplexed) —Why, dear?
Janey—’(iauae I don't feci well.
Mother (sympathetically) —Where 

don’t you feel well?
Janey—In school.

As the saying goes, we select our 
friends but our relatives are wished 
on us. If we only knew It, however, 
they too feel that they were cheated 
In the hook-up.

At school for the first time, the 
■maU boy started to sob bitterly:

Tsacber— What's the matter, 
WUllsT .

WUUe—I don't like school. I've 
got to stay here tUI I'm fourtssn.

Teacher—Don't 1st that wfirry 
* jrou. I've got to stay nere till I'm 
‘ dixty-flve.

A t the story goes, there was a 
flm In the elephant's ear whan ns 
orooMd the big bridge. "Bay," saM 

> ■ tka flea, "didn t we make that old 
' structure rattle!”
■' 4

BEAD n  OR^NOl —
The city o f ’Hampton, Vs., oldest 

edatlnuoua EngUsh-spsaklng setue- 
x: mant in Asoarica, Is the only city in 

Virginia governed by a ehartar. It 
was racogntxed as a town by an act 

' e ( the Virginia house of burgesses 
In 1880.

Another 
Burning the

()roat American Habit— 
e brsakfast toast.

F.NFORCED lA lL  DEUVEKK

Ottawa, 111.—The county jail la 
temporarily closed to prisoners.
Officers, taking precaution against 

complaints by prisoners about sleep
less nights, moved them to the city 
lockup and the yrundy county jail 
at Morris.

Then they had the exterinlnators 
come In and rid the baaUle ot all 
rats and bugs.

Some workman ware engaged in 
,jweavntlag operations. The usual 

|v)y|Wdwd was watching. One ot them 
I ' mid to 8 workman:
L , 8 p d c t a t o r —My man, what are 
f l  ipott digging for?

Workman (looking upT—Money.
V Spectator (dmiUng tolematiyi— 

....Money, ebf And when do you est- 
to dtrUM It?

Workman (resuming operations) 
.—Saturday.

, Pamtag vinegar into an open 
wound will bring os much comfort 

,,,t0 tho patient as.will “1 told you 
.'t.'JRP”  to tlM man who has made a mls- 

'Take.

Frank—Tour mouth Is certainly 
pretty.

Janet—Taa, TQ put It up against 
■aybody'e, any time.

• STORIES 
IN  STAM PS

Boot Thot Has Lasted 
For 2000 Yeors
D^ORLD commerce and navlga- 
"  tion have made tremendous 

strides since the first simple 
Chinese Junks were designed more 
than 3000 jrears ago. But the 
junk ftlU survives as an Impor- 
'tsnt vessel of ocean trade.

Distinctly old-fashioned with Its 
obkmg tails, square bow and high, 
decorated stern, the tunk may be 
seen today In many waters, but 
chiefly hauling China’s vast do
mestic trade. In Cathay It is 
home at well for railUont of faml- 
Uet.

In dbuhtlcM ihapet and limd, 
they ply the great Inland rivers 
of the Orient, the Ysngtu, Yellow 
river and the Sikiang. They may 
be a (mail singlr-tail craft or a 
five-masted trader carrying almost 
SOO tons of treifhL .There teem 
to be Innumerable varieties.

But all of them require expert 
handling, particularly in the 
Ireacherout upper passes of the 
Yangtxe There, boat trackert toll 
with ropes and hooks and poles to 
guide the vessels along the narrow 
rocky gorget. Death may bob up 
at every turn and death doss take 
Its toll over^the plunipng rapids.

In summer and In winter the 
Junks tall on and men battle 
barefoot along the northern river 
banks to aid thdir progress China 
will probably never adopt a beat 
of more universal use than the 
3000-year-old Junk Evan la the 
currant Chlnaae war, the Junk ia 
taking tta port hauling flaslng 

famlUat, movtag 
valuabla military 
suppUaa to rd- 
mo te  bases. 
Shown herd Is a 
typical Chinasa 
Junk. Tha stamp 
was istiiad In

.......— — HJ8.
(Coprritht. t ilt NEA Bsrvle*. lac.I

\

FREC KLES AND HIS FRIENDS

P"

By RlmiHer
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